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POLLING VOTE 
IN SELECTION 
OF PRESIDENT

BELGIAN MAY 
BE CALLED TO 
GREEK THRONE

| MURDER VICTIMBETTING NINE 
TO ONE THAT 
HARDING WINS

MEIGHEN HITS 

Gorr FRIENDS

lYJi WORLD

"Baperanw." t 
schooner, won the 
Halifax and oaptnn 
the "Delawana."

UNITED • 
Heavy enow fella 

of the United Stl 
fere With the Ptart 
today.

Big odds, aocon 
ting are In favor

off
from t

Seven Presidential Candidate* 
in U. Si Contest Have Sent 

the Cases to People.

MANY STATES ARE 
PICKING GOVERNORS

hy part*
111 Inter- 
election

Sot^of King Albert is Mention
ed as Likely Ruler to Suc

ceed King Paul.

CONSTANTINE MAY
BE ELECTION ISSUE

Several Wagers of $8,000 to 
$1,000 Reported on Well 

Street by Politicians.

LONGEST “SHOT” EVER 
IN AMERICAN FIGHT

JBg Interests Essential to 
Grwwth of Canadian Trade 

Declares Premier,

4 LIBERAL LEADER
SLOW GRAPPLER

the bet- ito ■
ITHE BRITISH

Five killed and M 
rioting In Ireland;

Two minute Bile# 
Bmptre planned 6 
Day observance,

EURO*
General Wrangel 

feated by the Sorti 
compelled to tall bat

Son of the Belglag 
Honed as successor 
ot Greece,

Ten thousand I 
Hadjln have been 
Turk Nationalists.

I
hurt ta Si

: Sena tors, Representatives, 
Governors and State Legis
lators to be Elected.

Ventzeloe Says He May Send; Little Money in Sight Any
where to Support Governor 
Cox as a Winner.

Braun$den With Biggest Incomes 
Pay Seven-Tenths of it to 
Federal Gov’t in Taxes.

ChilMwack. B. C, Nov. ,1—X gr**t 
crowd turned ont this afternoon to 
hour Premier Metehen dlscuae publie 
qv.netlone. Mr. Melghen mohe of tare- 
tlou. the iwHwey problem and the 
tariff.

The National Liberal and Conaerva- 
ttve party, aald Mr. Melghen, hud been 
drawn from the old historic parties,
•ltd people, members of neither, who 
winked to abandon the prejudices of 
the past. The Government had been 
fee butt of a very general and ex
ceedingly loose criticism,

Must Have Big Business.
Referring to the charge that the 

Government favored the big interests, 
fee Premier «stated that as long as 
there were demagogues the accusation 
always would be flung at the Govern
ment, no matter what U did. Unless were 
Canada had big business it could not 
Very well compete with the United 
Buttes and other ooantrie*. Big bum- 
Hess was being encouraged in Great 
Britain.

Twenty<we thousand miles of rail
way had been nationalised, although 
appeals were made for the Government 
tt stay its’hand. D was not the Gov
ernment who were favoring the big In
ti rest*. then, hut their opponents, who 
objected merely tor the sake of oppoa-

itlce
Question of Succession to a 
Popular Vote. \do- New York, Nov, 1.—The seven presi

dential candidates of 1920 tonight had 
submitted their tase to their jury and 
awaited tomorrow the verdict of the 
electorate. The battle of months end
ed tonight at National Headquarter* 
where campaign strategists rested, 
their summing up complete. The can
didates retired to seclusion to receive 
the decision of the people.

With the voters rested also the duty 
of deciding which party should con 
trol the Senate and which party should 
control the House of Representatives 
With the electorate of many State» 
lay the duty of choosing Governors anf 
legislatures.

New York» Oct L—"Election beta 
the night before" make Senator War
ren G. Harding a strong favorite. Odds 
quoted tonight 
1 or Harding, with. It la reported, tew 
takers.

Even money was the price in Wall 
street today that Harding will have 
more than $26 votes in the electoral 
college. Several beta of $8.000 t 
$1,000 again at Governor Cox were re
ported during the day by one Broad 
street broker. No candidate for Presi
dent has ever had such a long shot 
ou the street as was today.

Much of today's betting on Cox. R 
was said, was in the nature of hedg
ing by those who had put up money 
on Harding in the early part of the 
campaign at odd* of 3 to 1 and 3 1-3

pa and Athena, Nov, 1.—Premier Venlaelo. 
declared et a public meeting today 
that he waa willing that the return of 
K.tia Constantine to the throne of 
Greece be made one of the Issues for 
the Greek people to decide In the com
ing elections.

The epeech of the Premier la con
strued as meaning that should the 
Greek people ao decide the dynasty 
of Constantine would be eliminated 
trou the right of succession. There 
was no hint at the formation of a re- 
public In the Premier'» addreee.

May Oo to Belgium,
Parle, Nov. L—-The throne of Greece 

me* be offered to Prince Leopold, 
Count of Flanders, the second eon of 
King Albert, according to the Petit 
Parisian. The newspaper eaya that 
the reply ot Prince Paul of Greece to 
the Greek Government's offer of the 
throne to him will be declined it 
Premier Veniselos retains power, 
which is considered certain.

According to the Petit Parisien, the 
King of the Belgians declined a similar 
titter from Hungary several months 
ago on behalf of the Count of Flanders.

At the Greek Legation here it was 
said today that the authorities were 
unable to confirm or deny the reports.

MIBB MINNIE 6TEVEN8,
wlnf waa murdered at Kitonundston last 
month, and for whose death William 
St Pierre will receive a preliminary 
hearing on the 9th Inst.

is men- 
i thronefrom 7 to 1 to 9 toHON. F E. BLONOIN

Ottawa, Novv 1—Hon. P. K. Blond in, 
Postmaster-General, who has returned 
to Canada from Madrid, where he at- 

the International Postal Union

ms In
by

tended
Convention, was pleased with the re
ception the delegates received In the 
Spanish capital. Asked If he had wlV 
uesed liny buU fights, said that he had 

and it was "a most disgust-

SINNFEINERS 
MURDER FIVE 
MORE OFFICERS

TO*C01
BLOCK ELfTION 

IN THE STATES
seen one 
lug eight." ^ „

Mr. Blondtn stated that the railway 
and steamship companies will get in
creased rates for the carrying of tbs 
mails as a consequence of the deliber
ations at Madrid.

So far as Canada was concerned, 
the only subjects of interest discussed 

the payments for carriage ot 
mails and the basis of reimbursements.

) Study Weather Bureau.
T Party leaders, who week after weei 

bad been declaring of the destinies 
of their parties and focussing their at 
tent ion on the League of Nations, the 
chief Issue of the campaign, pulled 
down their desk tops, put on their halt 
and went home. Before they left theil 
headquarters they had scanned last, 
minute reports from State chairmen ( 
but almost as closely they had studied 
the reports of the Government 
Weather Bureau.

Reprisals Burn City Hall at 
Tralee Where Naval Driver 

Was Badly Wounded.

Arrests Made in New York 
Where Posters Urge Citizens 

to Refrain front Voting,

POLICE CAUGHT TRIO 
POSTING |IP BILLS

Open Advice is to Overthrow 
Capitalism and Establish a 
Soviet Form of Gov't.

to 1.
Betting on the state gubernatorial 

contest was lively today, the odds on 
Nathan Miller, Republican candidate, 
being about 3 to 1.

BRITISH WORLD 
Will STOP TWO 
MINUTESN0V.il

POUCE BARRACKS
ARE CAPTUREDTWO FEET OF SNOW 

IN WESTERN STATES 
WITH WIRES DOWN Armed Civilians Took Away 

All Arms from Littleton and 
Burned Station Later.

(Continued on page 3)

LLOYD GEORGE 
URGED TO HOLD 

ELECTION NOW

---------- Hon. Mr. King Maintains
Armistice Day to be Célébrât- Rmj Fight ie Between "Hid

ed by lmpresisve Silence 
Declares Lloyd George.

“UNKNOWN SOLDIER”
BURIED IN ABBEY

CLOTHING MAKERS 
DENY THEY INTEND 
TO SHUT FACTORIES

I»* Very Slow “Grapple." Dublin. Nov. 1—Reports of shooting 
and reprisals over the week-end con 
tlnue to be received hero from various 
parts of the country. District Inspec
tor of Police Killegiier was shot and 
killed last night at Granard.

At Tuillamoore a police sergeant was 
mortally wounded by an unknown man 
and died. Two constables were shot 
dead at Killorglin last night.

A police patrol was attacked in 
in Abbey Dorney, a constable being 
killed and two others wounded. A 

Montreal, Nov. 1 Denial given constable was wounded at the Cause- 
today to the rumor circulated over
the week-end theâ the efloAhJog laotor- Armed civilians captured and de foâ OM .*d$ïir\he Üttîétoflpoiice barracks
a Dody unless the workers Accepted a y^^terday, taking ail arms and arnmu- 
twenty per çtmi reduction i» wages, . in Tralee a naval driver was

At the offices of the Clothing Man- w<Mvlded and reprisals followed, the 
«facturer»’ Association today, it was and a shop bging burned.
stated that no such proposal was be- ----------- ------ —-—
lug considered at the moment and 
Lazarus Marcowttz. member of the 
executive of the Amalgamated Cloth- 
îng Workers’ Union made the same 
statement.

it is, however, admitted that very 
slack times are being enpertenced by 
tihe clothing and garment trades In 
the city and that about sixty per cent 
of unemployment exists among tLelr 
workers.

New York, Nor. 1.—Mree placard* 
urging workers not ta, rote but to 
strike and “boycott" this election, re
sulted In the arrest at three men 
found posting them 
places In the Herle 
The poster, were ill 
ed Communiât party 
mated on charge of d 
denied being comm 
they were promised 111 a day tor dis
tributing the placards.

Fnke to Feel You.

den Interest»" and People.Mr. Maokeiule King, declared the 
Premier, raid he wae grappling with 
the profiteering question. Why had he 
made no more during the la*t four 
years tor a higher or another tax!

The Government had exhausted 
resource possible without

Chicago, Nor. 1—Reporta to
night from several suites told of 
snow storms which political ob
servers aald might'here some ef
fect on the total role out In 
thou sections.

The heaviest fail was In Free
man* County, Wyoming, where 26 
inches of snow covers the ground. 
In Nebraska and South Dakota a 
heavy snow waa reported In a 
number ot oourtto*. WH#* Minne
sota reported mow In some dla- 
trioM snO-reta in otters. In port* 
of Nebraska and South Dakota,

oonnpdeuoua 
totkm today, 
by the Unit- 
the men us
er] y conduct 
a and eald

Sixty Per Cent, of the Work
ers Arc Unemployed Due 
to Slack Times. .

Talk is Revived by Editorial in 
Sunday Observer Advising 

Such a Policy.

every
■Ufling business. Man wit:» the big 
gest Incomes paid seven-tenths of 
their whole income to the Federal 
fkwernment in tax, and this course 

vF"v as adopted irrespective of the lower 
■ 4-atc In the country to the south.. The 
A Opposition platform declared for elim

ination of Lhf ■tariff on the principal 
articles of food. Ww not finit one

Premier Declares Dum-Dum 
Bullets Are Being Used by 
the Sinn Feiners. CLAIMS PREMIER

IS TORY AGENT.j^iMsawsA:
beneath a large wetioe. “Overthrow 
the capitalist government, establish a 
Soviet government," they euagertm, 
adding that the comtmutints had no 
amdldnte In this election "became of 
government persecution." The police 
are etercblns for an automobile whlA 
ta 'believed to have been used by the 
Communist, for distributing the port
era about the city.

London, Nov. i.—Premier Lfeyd

Friend of Gov't Thinks Gen
eral Election Essential to 
Clear Political Atmosphere.

Prettier, did not talk ot trait when lo
the Yale otmsiiltnency, but devoted 
himself to engar.

Attar a complimentary banquet ten
dered by friends the Firty left this 
evening tor Greeniwood, TV C

day stated that a two mttoto silence 
on Armistice Day, November 11th, In 
memory ot the great dead, would be 
observed ae tar as possible through
out the Uoltod Kingdom and (he Ent

artre coeimunicaJtioa has been In
terrupted.

IMPERIAL OIL CO. 
CLOSES PLANT ON 

PACIFIC COAST

MUST HAVE FULL 
OUTFIT TO START 

SEARCH FOR OILS

pire. London, Nov. 1—The principal edi 
t«rials of the lending newspapers die 

the possibility of a general eleo
At the burial an Arm led «■ Day In 

Wo-idnlneter Abbey, of an unknown 
British n'Idler, the coffin would bear 
the Inscription “An Unknown War 
rlor." and eo would bo repreoeotaUve 
of al! the lighting services In the 
Groat War.

“REDS” SMASHING 
WRANGEL’SARMY

CUSS
lion.

When the coal strike was nr it loom 
Ip g up, the common speculation wai 

George wouldKING PLANS UNION 
OF EVERY FACTION 

AGAINST MEIGHEN
Business May be Resumed 

Next June With Supplies 
from the Mexicans.

Gov't Will Not Permit Half- 
Equipped Prospectors to Go 
Into Fort Norman District.

that Premier Lloyd 
make a dramatic appeal U> the country 
staking renewal oI office on wbethel 
the parliament r trades unions should 
hold the reins of government. Thii 
talk died down with the possibility 01 
u settlement of the dispute.

The present newspaper discussion 
started yesterday in the Sunday Ob- 

which to by no means un-

Dum-Dum Bullets.

Vranrcr Uoyd George in the Houea 
today etiuVcd that the governiment was 
consldcrim? «poclal législation to deal 
with tine inn of possession of dum-dum 
bullets in Ireland, where the police 
end the military had eu tiered appal- 
ling wounds from them.

Bolsheviki Claim Anti-Red 
Force Has Been Struck a 
Terrific Blow.

TARIFF AND PLUNDER 
SAME THING ASSERTS 

A. R. McMASTER, M. P.
Ottawa, Nov. 1 — The federal au

thorities are taking action in prepar
ation for an expected rush of oil proa 
peetors Into the Fort Norman terri
tory, where a very rich strike of oil 
was reported some weeks ago, and no 
person will be allowed to go into that 
country without having sufficient pro 
visions and outfit to ensure that they 
will not become a Charge on the pub-

Vanco-uver, B. C., Nov. 1—Unable to 
renew contracts for supplies of fuel 
oil, the distributing and supply ela
tion a and oil tanka of the Imperial Oil 
Company, situated at loco, a few miles 
cost of thia city on Burrad Inlet, will 
close down and all supplies of oil to 
local consumera will cease. The en
tire plant of the company will be clos
ed until June 1. next year when h is 
hoped to resume operations with sup
plies of Mexican oils. The company 
lias notified all users of fuel oil in this 
province of its Intentions caused, it is 
said, by the fact that contracts for 
supplies for the British Columbia mar
ket cannot be renewed.

Liberal Leader Invites Farmers 
and Labor to Meet Him in 
Conference in Winnipeg.

Sebastopol. Nov. 1—The Boishovlki 
have broken General Wrung»!’» centre 
and the wings of hi» «my apparently 
have been crash»!. The tows of Mel
itopol and other points have been ab
andoned and the lieds are nearing 
Porakok

The Red mare 1» flooding the Tau- 
Vida region. Wrangul la making a 
Allant defence. He to prepared to 
trtthdnrw from the Crimea across the 
ttvash Sea.

The Rode already ctotal fee capture 
of Porokoh.

server,
friendly to the government, and now 

the Premier to call a general
Henchman of the Liberals 

Sure Liberal Policy of Free 
Trade Best for Canada. . .

TORONTO’S INTEREST 
IN CONSUMER NOT 

DEEP SAYS FOSTER

urges
ejection in the spring.

Winnipeg, Nov. 1.—"Co-ordination 
of all political forces In Manitoba 
wttitih are opposed to the present Fed
eral ponrem meant," states the Winnipeg 
Tribune today, “will be attempted by 
Hot. W. L. Mackenzie King, leader of 
the IJberal party of Caonda^at an 
open convention to Ibe held Tueeday 
morning. Invitation, have been sent 
to United Farmers and tabor parties 
In every conrttttlency In Manitoba 
end a general Invitation ha, been is
sued to all Winnipeg electees to at
tend, whether adherent, of the Liberal 
party or associated with any organiza
tion opposing the National Liberal and 
Conservative party,"

Defending Its Position
The Times editorial on the subject 

is mainly devoted to declaring it» own 
impartiality of public matters which 
some of tonight’s critics assume it 
meant aa a sort of defense of its old* 
time hnetWRy to the Prime Minister.

The anti-coalitionist Star proposes 
that even if it gave a coalitionist ma
jority, would also give a larger pre
ponderance to the U nion tot section of 
the tioeJtkm than they now hold, 
“and Premier Lloyd George would 
have to appear openly as wbat he Is 
now secretly, namely, the agent ol 
the Tory party."

Montreal, Nov. 1.—A. R. McMaster, 
M. P., for Brome, speaking today on 
the tariff question at the Reform Club 
said there was a point opposite Gib
raltar called Tarifa whence pirates 
used to sally forth to levy tariff on 
ships passing Into the Mediterranean. 
This, he suggested, was the origin of 
the word "tariff."

In an examination ot the tariff pro 
posai a of the three parties, govern
ment, Liberal and Farmers, Mr. Me 
Master thought the Liberal party was 
the most broadminded of the three. 
On the whole he considered the prin
cipal. for example, to the growing of 
bananas under gto-=e In Canada 
agreed, however that the country vas 
hardly ripe for complete free trade 
just at preeent.

lie.
Instructions have been sent from tne 

Royal Canadian Mounted PoMce head
quarters here to Edmonton, advising 
the office commanding that district 
that an ordinance has been passed by 
the governor of the North West Ter
ritories to turn back all persons who 
cannot «how that they have sufficient 
provisions.

This Is an order similar to that 
which was In effbet during the rush 
to the Yukon in 1897, when the Mount
ed PoMce turned batik every prospector 
who did not have with him at least 
sufficient provisions to carry him for 

Intending prospectors who

Toronto, Nov. 1. — Sir George E. 
Frfer. replying to s letter from 
Mayor T. L, Church, of this city, urg
ing the Federal Government U> take 
steps “to relieve the burden on the 
consumer,” points out that the Board 
of Commerce has been "practically dis- 
mr.ntled," and holding out little hope 
o* the Government doing anything In 

Us legal powers are

HIGHER POSITION FOR 
SIR CAMPBELL STUART EARL OF M1NT0 TO 

WED MONTREAL GIRLLondon, Nov. L — tiir Campbell 
Stuart who was born in Montreal, 
and who raised the Laches* of Con
naught's Irish Canadian Rangera there 
In the early days of the war. haw been

the matter, as
"very limited." . 4 . .

However, Sir George Intimates that 
as the city has not taken advantage of 
Its powers to "undertake and carry out 
investigations/' It Is evident that the 
municipal authorities are not very 
deeply Interested in the matter or re
ft».»» to assume responsibility.

-
Montreal. Nov. 1.—The engagement 

is announced between Captain the Earl 
of Mlnto. eldest son of the late Gov
ernor-General and the Countess of 
Mtnto, and Marion, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cook, of this city.

CANCER SERUM LOOKS 
LIKE HUMAN BENEFIT

Hea year.
have not the requisite supplies with 
them will be turned back by the
mounted police at Edmontofi or Peace 4 w ^ 4 , . llf v,hn aRiver Crossing, or whichever post Toronto, Notrl ^leut Co John A. 
they are required to report before be- Amyot, Dominion Deputy Minister 
ginning their longjreh .er.hw.rd. M-JJJJs Hfgsrt

to the Dr. Glover cancel sernm, re
garding which the academy of medi
cine Ie making a report—"there have 
been » many patients relieved of ml- 
faring and who ssyn they are getting 
better, that on the face of It the rentra 
appears to be a valuable acquMtlon 
to medical science."

appointed ms,nnglng director of the DEAF MUTE BOY 
ON HUNGER STRIKE

Time* newspaper. He to 25 years of
age.

PLE8TINA WON AT MONTREAL.FINE GOLD SOLO
ST. JOHN’S TO HAVE 

200-ROOM HOTEL
Former Horse Car 

Conductor Wins 
The Nobel Prize

Montreal, Nov. 1.—Two straight falls 
in 25 minutes gave Marin Plestina »n 
essy victory over Jess Westegard in a 
wrestling bout at the Monument Na
tionale here tonight. Plestina Is a 
claimant for the heavyweight wrest
ling championship.

Lad is Detained by Charity 
Board and Refused to Eat 
Hts Luncheon.

London, Nov. 1—The sale of 164,000 
of fine gold to the NationalCREW FOUGHT OFFICERS 

SEEKING HIDDEN LIQUOR

ounces
City Bank of New York by the Gold 
Producer#' Association at Melbourne, 
Australia, is reported in a Melbourne 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
today The price paid for t># gold 
wae 116 shillings, 6 pence per ounce, 
net, and the terms of the sale called 
for shipment of the metal In October, 
November and December, the de
spatch added.

, Toronto, Nov. l«-~8t. John's, New- 
j found land, Is to have s 200-room hotel, 

V> cost $1,000,000. to be operated by 
United Hotels Com pah y, the capi

tal to be invested In it to be local capi
tal, Arrangements for the undertak
ing were made at a conference here 
today, when Hon. Sidney D. Blatch- 
ferd. high sheriff of Newfoundland; 
B R« Stafford, wholesale druggist, St. 
John's, and Oeoge H. O’NeiU, general 
manger of the King Edward Hotel, To
ronto, discussed the plana fe( the nqw 
hotel

t Boston, Nov. 1. — Customs officers 
who made a raid on the White Star 
lined Crettc, at Commonwealth Pier 
today for contraband liquor, were set 
upon by members of the crew and 
beaten hack with crovfear# and other 
weapons. Police boats and a detail 
of patrolmen responded on a riot coll.

With the aid of a detail of tailors 
from the coast guard cutter Andros
coggin armed with bayweeUed rifles, 
the customs officials and police over
powered the crew, some of whom at
tempted to resist with knives. The 
raid waa then completed, 400 bottles of 
cognac being found under the floor of 
the engine room, where 000 bottles 
wwra removed yesterday, a quantity 
of drugs secreted in garlic also waa 
found. ________

Orange. N. J.. Nov. 1.—Alex. Colerup, 
of Portland. Me., a 16-year-old deaf and 
dumb boy, held by the police for the 
Afcsociated Charities of the Oranges, 
to which he had applied for aid, today 

awkward hand his threat

■10 GRENFELL PLEDGES
Quebec, Nov. 1—The campaign 

started here to ratee subscriptions for 
Dr. Grenfell's endowment fund In con
nection with hospital work In Labra
dor, has met with generous response. 
Up to the present a sum of $22,580 
has been raised.

Lost His Position on the 
Line for Neglecting Fares 

to Read Books.

tti*

iHSrS
Workers of America, and latar head 
of the Hew York industrial Commis
sion, left aa estate rained ntWOTJAt. 
according to the appraisal hied today 
!n the annotate court.

ITALIANS HCACH MONTMAL.

penned in an 
to go on a hunger strike unlew re
leased. He refuse 
as hto* first abstinence.

"Saturday you promised me that du 
Monday you would let me go," wrote 
the boy,
merning, and you 
let me go yet. Unless you release me 
1 will kill myself, 1 will not eat any
thing."

HUSBAND OZAbl WIFE DYING.
Windsor, Ont., Nov, 1—Wilbert 

Frederick, 62 yeera of $m, i 
by motives which are y#‘ obe 
mystery, fired four 32-call‘iro revolver 
bullets into the body of his w'fe last 
»l4ht at the family residence. Then, 
re-load i 
ala mo 
iuk into
lies In the »l 't' Dieu and Is net ox- 
fiftl |e Hf-

d to eat luncheon
Chicago, Nov. 1.—Koat Hamsen, 

Norwegian author and formerly a 
conductor on the Old Hoisted 
eti-eet bores car Une, back in the 
early eighties, he* won the 1920 
Nobel prize tor literature,. friends 
learned here today.

Hameçon came here from North 
Dakota, where he bad worked on 
a fern and after toeing discharged 
from the horse car line because 
be road kooks instead of oollecttag 

ringing1 bails, he went 
obtained » berth on »

actuated 
rod in 10,000 ARMENIANS 

ARE MURDERED BY 
TURK NATIONALISTS

"1 asked you again this 
said you would not

SIX KILLED IN 
“QUIET” ELECTION

the weapon, plucel it In 
ant rent the ballet crash 

hie b-ila. Mrs. I r.l ■„ s
aMontreal. Nov. L - Oa hoard the 

«earner Manon, of the Cttawda Steam- 
Ship Lines, which arrived here today

rüWÆsst’îasa MEXICO MUIT PAY

Washington, No*. 1—Great Britain 
has agreed to a settlement of the claim 
against Mexico, growtUfi eut of the 
killing of Wm ft Benton, a British 
subject, near Juares on February 17, 
1914. Mexico I# to pay $10.000 eash 
to Mrs. Benton and a pension of $2,5fl 
a day aa long aa Mro, Denton 
unmarried-

Lend cm, Nov. 1—The Armenian 
town of Hadjln has been captured 
by the Turkish Nationalists who 
have massacred the inhabitants, 
numbering 10.006, according to a 
despatch to the Armenian Bureau 
in London. These Armenians had 
been holding out against the ot-

Havana, Nov. 1—Te Cuban 
presidential election* were- held 
today with comparai if e q .vioL No 
action# clashes were reported In 
any province up to the liane the 

" closed. Moor persona were 
last night and two today in 

sAmp» oad some «rare

LORD FERJMOV DEADTARIFF COMMISSION London. Nov. 1—The New Lord
Fermoy died In London Saturday. 
When he succeeded to fee title, oa 
fee death o# Baron Fermoy,. he was 
fee H
ISM married France», daughter <4
Itstt Wets, pi Mm t«L

•NCAO DOWN ONt CENT,Ottawa, Nov. 1—Sir Haary Drayton, 
minister of finance, an< Senator Hob- 
crtaOT. minister of labor, leave Ottawa 
tonight for Charlottetown, P. K. 1.1 o' brand 
where they will opofi tt0 eSstorm User I from IS

Ho reformed to Noewap tt the esrly 
«retire red b> 1W3 brehStt o«t 
htt Srat Ulan f~*~ coErelhm ofr Vanoonvor, ». C., Nov. 1—Tb* price 

we* radneed this morning 
to ll cents fee aa II Ihlll

toe. ». B. Hocha, who In

tacking force since JEnanh fart,***** MmL
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CAPTAIN WHO LOST 
HIS SHIP CHARGED 

WITH NEGLIGENCE

NEED WIRELESS 
AND AIRDROMES 

FORLONGFUGHTS

40H99BBaW9tt9HBBBa«
-
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A«* For f.M

/yy,
IClaim “Cape Fear"' Skipper 

Dropped Pilot Too Soon and 
Changed Course.

■A. AO.
tablets

i»
ICommander Tyke Tells, of Air 

Flight Across the Conti
nent Recently.

MOUNTAIN SECTION
tion of pilot rules against Captain H. WILD AND DANGEROUS
A. Blgg-ins, master of the «Learner • ^ :/ „ ç
Cape Fesr, which sank to Narnagan f
sett Bay cm Friday night, with a toes Weather Was the Worst ill 
of 17 lives after colliding with the .. T.
steamship City of Atlanta, of the Sav- Thirty Years, Old 1 imers
aurn&h Une. l J «

Inspectors R. B. Clarke and R. K. Ueclarcd.
Bailey, charge tliat Captain Biggins 
permitted the pilot to leave the ship 
while site was In Xarragansett Bay, 
when he eh on id not; that he changed 
the course after signalling to be pass
ing mi another direction and that after 
hearing the danger sigtihi of the City 
of Vilanta he failed to stop and re
verse the engincus "of the Cape Fear.

i

Cl■

mProvidence, R. L, Nov. I—The 
United States Inspector of Steam Ves. flromo Quinine^

The World-Famous Remedy 
for Colda, Grip and Influ- V

Brides of Yesterday and Tomorrowxnre*>
Niagara Maid Si 

fawn, sky. 1 
$2.00 Silk Hose.

Sale price $ 
Washable Sued.

on box. 30c.

Ottawa..Nov. L t~ With airdromes 
marked out every fifty miles and wire- 
let.s control of the planes, there would 
be nothing to prevent a regular forty- 
11 out air service between Halifax and 
X ancouver, according to General A K. 
Tylee, air commodore, who reached 
Ottawa this morning on his return 
fro nr. tho trans-Canada flight, Genera 
Ty'.ee fiew from Winnipeg to Van
ce aver as a passenger during the re
cent flight, ami returned to Ottawa im
pressed with the possibilities oJ devel
oping a commercial cross-Canada ser-

Inspect our truly wonderful showing of distinctive furniture and home comforts 
before placing your order.

We have the reputation of carrying the widest assortment in Eastern Canada 
and at our usual moderate prices. It will be a pleasure to have you call whether you 
purchase or not.

DIED.

ROBINSON—In this city on 31st inst., 
at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Q. Leonard, S. Jane, widow 
of the late Thomas W. Robinson, 
aged 76 years, leaving two brothers, 
one son and five daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday Nov. 3 at 2.30 
o'clock from 256 Demain street.

HOPKINB—EnHereo mto rest on No
vember 1st, Winn’ifred Louise, wife 
of Frank B. D. Hopkins, leaving her 
husband and one son.

Funeral on Wednesday, November 3 
from her late residence, 15 Coburg 
street. Service at 2.30 p.m.

PRINCE—On Nov. 1. 1920, Elisa A.
^Prince, widow of late J. E. Prince, 

58 Forest street. Three brothers and 
one sister survive

Funeral Wednesda

Heavy Cape Kid

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pod, stLAW PASSED TO 
AID TENANTS IS 

UNCONSTITUTIONAL
AH Records Broke 

Silk Prie
S6 Inch Ja» Stiks, ail 

ànœ Safe $1.15 yard. 
Regular $2.36 RajahFREDERICTON SHOE 

FACTORY IS CLOSED
BACK PAY NOT READY.Season Was Bad-New York, Nov. 1—Thus reo<wti tows 

passed to safeguard the interests of 
the tenants at the recent session of 
Die New York State legislature were 
declared uncon.stLfcu*xonal in a devis 
k>n handed down kwe today by Su
preme Couri Jm>Uco Harry T Hot oh-

colons. Clearance Sale
The flight from Calgary to X’aii- 

c(.uver in the trans-Canada journey 
made in the wo rat season of the

Regular $1.36 White 1 
Sate 98c. ywd. 

Georgette Crepe, be* 
Clearance Sate $2J9 yen

Ottawa, Nor. 1.—While railwayman 
In Ottawa expected that In the Octob
er-end pay they would obtain their 
back pay which the recent award 
gave them from May let, the money 
did not, except in a few cues come 
o hand. The preparing of exceeg 

back pay for some month* involves 
an enormous amount of work cover-

year. and. according to old residents 
of the mountain section, in the worm 
weather for thirty years 
that the D H 9 was able to get through 
at all was looked upon as marvellous 
by people who had spent their last 
twenty or thirty years in the mountain 
country. For hours ou their trip the 
aviators flew by compass, being un
able to see the ground because of 

>j oceans of clouds, and at other parts 
•s,j o: their journey they encountered 
• T strong winds which swirled through 

I ‘he mountain passes and threatened to 
I dash the plane and aviators against 
the tops of the mountains on either 
side of them.

1.—TheFredericton, N. B.. Nov. 
tannery of the John Palmer Company’s 
factory here has been closed tempor
arily, but the management said this 
morning it would be re-opened in De
cember if not before. Charles K. Pal
mer, the managing director of the 
company, which manufactures oil tan
ned footwear, said this morning that

The fact
Ctosnuuce Sale $1.95 yi 

36 Inch Poplins, plain 
ance flute, ALSO yard.

Ftoncy Spot Habutad 
Clearance Sate, $L29 y 

Shantung, 
Clearance Sale, $1410 yi 

24 Inch Plate Japs, ai 
aaoa Bate, 60c. yard.

Remette, ail ]
$2J>0 j

Roeonla Silk and Wo.

two o'clock p.m.iy.
The. judge, in rendering his decision 

s;iid the law was unconstitutional be
muse "it deprives landlords of all 
remedy for re-poesessk>n of their 
property," and "it is discriminatory 
In-cac'se as between owners of old and 
new buildings and those who i-eck 
regain possession for other purpo 
tch act denies the equal protect io 
the law."

Mr. and Mrs. Delloqui of New York 
are stopping at the Royal after spend
ing considerable time on a hunting 
trip in Northern New Brunswick.

ing, as the records do, ait Canada, Natural

< 1 )and for many thousands of men.

36 Mi 
Clearance

j

1

Does Anyone ever get 
. “ too mucK' Sleep

potted from England, 1WINDSOR HOTEL 
STOCK SOARING

drey end sky stripes on
Regular $2.10 yard. C

Need Wireless Control. $1.79 yard.
"With wireless control, and air

dromes cut out every fifty miles, there 
iî nothing to prevent the trip being 
made from Calgary to Vancouver 
every day In about six hours. Had we 
ban wireless in the plane and wireless 
stations on the ground to guide us, we 
(■mid have gone right through, but 
without wireless we did not know 
where we were at times."

Everywhere they lauded the aviators 
were welcomed with enthusiasm, and 
in some of the smaller towns the 
landing of the trans-Canada plane was 
the signal for a half-holiday. 
M'r.oru Park. Vancouver, the landing 
was made in six inches of water. Much 
of the flying was done at an ultitudd 
of about 15.500 feet, and General Tylee 
suited on his return that the flight has 
been of great value to the Air Board in 
getting actual information as to flying 
conditions and the need of organiza
tion for commercial flying.

Never Were Dree 
Much RedSpecial to The Standard.

Montreal. Nov. 1.--Windsor Hotel 
stock sold at 85, a rise of 15 poüu 
from last sale last week and was after
wards 90 1-8. This gave rise to much 
interest and to renewed discussion 
re.utlve to the company and to recent 
rumors regarding hotel ownership with 
which the name of the Windsor Hotel 
has been associated. In reply to hv 

the management declared that 
g of the character mentioned 

had oorae before the board meeting.

/

Clocha. DeLaineu, etc* 1 
Regular to $1.96 yuz 
Sate Price. $09 yard. 

All Wool Serges fa 
Saxe B 

Regular $350 vaine for 
38 Inch Covert doth, 

ren’s school wear, earn 
etc. Regular $3.75 yard 

44 Inch Cheviot, good 
suitable for boys’ schoo 
lar $1.75 for $L39 yni 

54 inch Coatings la 
dy, brown. Georgette. 
Clearance Sate. $4-29 y 
Special Reductions on A

HE energy you 
can afford to 

spend today is just 
what you stored up 
last night in sleep— 
and no more.

T ton in clean, sun-lit 
factories. Uscdinthou- 
sands of fastidious 
Canadian homes.

A

ry
bin

And Simmons Pil-At

lows,, which rest the 
What you need for head and neck exactly 

deep, sound, restful as they need to be 
sleep is a quiet, steady rested. 
bed—a bed, spring, 
mattress and pillow

SCHOONER LAUNCHED 
AT PARRSBORO YARD

Vessel is a Three-Master and 
Registers 466 Tons and 
Will Trade South.

.

6 ISimmons Limited is 
specializing in Twin 
'Beds. One sleeper does 
not disturb .the other 
or communicate colds 
and other infections.

; j
I 8 ttyat invitç^çvcry nerve 

and muscle'to relax.
ISpecial to The Standard

Petrrsboro. N. S.. Nor. l There was 
Launched this afternoon from Bent
ley’s shipyard at Advocate Harbor, a 
three masted schooner called the "T. 
K. Bentley.” She Is 460 tons register. 
She is owned by Capt. Bentley and J. 
Newton Pugsley and is towing, to this 
port to get finishing touches and will 
oitiher load potatoes at Cornwallis for 
Cuba or lumber here for New York. 
Tills is the ldst vessel building on the 
shore and all ihe yanls are idle ex
cept at l'nrrsboro where two tugs are 
in course of construction.

«This is * * *

FUR POLLING VOTE 
IN SELECTIOl 

OF PRESIDI

THE Simmons 
Metal Bed isI Simmons Steel Beds, 

Brass Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Pillows 

Just as the sleep-in-, and Children’s Cribs
ducing Spring is a Sim- are the most popular

‘Waldorf,” of sleeping equipment in
pecially tempered Canada today—in the
pring coils. Fine storîs of leading

Springs that fit the chants right here in
contour of the body town, at prices little if
and support the spine any higher than for
in a straight line, in- the ordinary,
suring perfect circu
lation and restoring the 
energy used up in the 
fatigue of the day,

«

noiseless. $I
COAT mons

Seven Presidential Cand 
in U. S. Contest Have 

the Cases to Peopli

sSOLDIER LABOR MAN 
DISMISSED BY C N. R.1 WEEK s mer-

Townto, Nov. 1—Jajnw UigKto6,| 
no Idler labor eandUiaito for .«he Ontario!

I LegleletiMv in the North Bas* Toronto] 
ù y-elect ion w hloh in io be. held on No
vember 8. has been dismissed from I 
o<itplcyme*H by the ('anudhui Nat loam! 
Hnilway-.s. ncnoi-diog io * statement bv1, 
his election campaign manager

Mr. Higgins baa intimated more, 
than onco lately ibai he regarded him1, 
soif a« tM.U'inwieally dUmitsed fro-m I 
Uie government railway service, be 
cause of his candidature.

ffét
MANY STATES ARE 

PICKING GOVERIAt

Magee's Sena tors, Represent!
Governors and State 

! lators to be Elected.

And when you are 
selecting your Sim
mons Beds with an

t*o I
eye to their appearànce 
in the room, you will 
see that Simmdns has 
for the first time es-

See Their 
Regular Ad. 

in This Paper

(Continued from page 1.
Seasoned 

that at this etagev skies pteyt 
ly as heavy a l— 
whose period of service had 
For the skies alone would de 
the torn-out of votera, partira 
isolated sections of the conotr 
heavy reins woukl npset the b 
plans for transporting votera

Simmons Felt Mat
tresses are the result of

campaigners n
I OPoor Haydn! His wife worried him 

by using his music paper for curling 
bar Iia.tr mind he ’he pious man who 
ascribed at the head of the imuvu- 

f-vrfcpt of e«cli of his l,F.0t) words. "In 
the name of <nodT

rote u Me*)Simmons Limited. 1910 twenty-five years’
study of equipment for tablished beautiful and 
sound, natural sleep.
Made of pure, new cot-

!
authoritative design in 
Metal Beds,I ■r*6in

ig

Roads Bad In Places
lota withSleep is a big subjectt Write us for the booklet, “What 

Leading Medical Journals and Health Magazines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep** Free of charge^

SIMMONS LIMITED
WINNIPEG

m iHf,

iB
II,

In geneu 
man had

wbm Iowa and 
aU over <1MONTREAL TORONTOT CALGARY VANCOUVERv1Mt> n of women 

ectorai colit 
irae. expect 
»ver that < 
open the dtVThe “COLONIAL**

Design 1961—Id Twin Pair1

wWmbmh
below that 

the ballot < 
a amaBer, b 
rge, indeed 
rwn much 3a. 
tial years, 
itays Home 
5. of Ohio, i

Made ofSimm 
—seamless, i

Exquisitely enameled in the accepted 
Decorative Colors.

Ha

one new Square Steel Tubing 
smooth and beautifully finished.SB

IÜ 1
las the Simmons patented pressed steel

noistUss Cornsr Locks. Easy rolling casters.
Your choice of Twin Pair ana Double 

Width. Specially pleasing in Twin Pair.

in Mi 
hie ooui 
rs be lef

SIMMONS BEDS222
Mg f.

iatkm of oo 
victory. M 
io normal eb 
choose to 

ballot* hiBuilt for Sleepæ W i Campaign 
atoo Ohio’ 
he Democrs 
r the White 
hie final «
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the shutting down of the tannery was 
because of general business conditions 
and adoption of a policy being quite 
generally adopted to the trade to "go 
along guiekly for the next month or 
so."

EXPORTS TO BRITAIN.
Washington, Nov. 1.—Exports from 

the United States to Great Britain 
during September amounted to $142,- 
485,083, compared with $119,305.819 
in August. Imports from Great Brit
ain were $34,224,801. compared -vwitb 
$48,414,679 In August.

MINISTERS 
\VE CAPITAL 
LEAGUE MEET

m
Sjr George Foster and Hon. C. 

J. Doherty Going to Big 
Meeting iq Geneva.

HON. N. W. ROWELL TO 
JOIN THEM THERE

i

;

Boundary Between " Canada 
and Labradoi One of die 
Questions to be Settled.

Ottwwu, inov. L — Tomcrrow after- 
boon Sir George Foster, minister of 
tiifido and commerce, and Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, minister of justice as Cana
dian delegates to the assembly of the 
League of Nations, leave Ottawa for 
Geneva. They will be met in London 
by Hon. N. \X\ Rowell, former presi- 

’dant of the privy council, who will be 
The third delegate to the league 
Apart from the business of the as
sembly, the Canadian delegates will, 
"while in London.
Satiations in hand. Primary" among

(1) .—Amendment of 
North America Act. *

(2) .—Delimitation of the Canadian- 
iNewfoundland boundary in Labrador.

(3) .—Naturalization of aliens.

B. N. A. Act Amendments

The amendment to the British North 
■America Act concerns the question of 
; giving to Dominion legislation the 
Nfitee force of ex-terrnoriallty as is 
mow the case with legislation passed 
■by the parliament of the United King 
riom. The amendment sought does not 
«Imply that the Dominion Parliament 
rta to be empowered to pass laws which 
hbould have force outside the boundar- 
htea of Canada. It implies that Cana
dians cbmmitting offences against 
Orcadian law. while they are outside 
’Canada, may be punished on their re
turn. Airmen and seamen are cases

The question came before the Do
minion parliament last session when 
» resolution favoring such amendment 
of the B. N. A. Act was passed by
boht houses.

have important ne-

the BritishI

Boundary in Labrador

The question of the Canadian New 
found land boundary in I*vbrudor arises 
over a disputed stretch of territory 
and affects Quebec more particularly. 
The Dominion Government and the 
Provincial Government of Qebec have, 
it is understood, reached an agreement 
on points at issue.

Naturalization is to be discussed al
so with the British authorities 
forts have been made in recent years 
to secure uniformity 
Taws passed by the 
ment and by the parliament of the sell- 
governing dominions, in debates both 
at Westminster and at Ottawa, how 
ever, there have been numerous 
amendnffnts suggested, and these will 
be taken up in the l^ondon discussions 
The status of the Canadian 
married to an alien and therefore be
coming by marriage thé subject of an 
alien abate, is one Important point 
Some provision hqs already been made 
to enable such a woman to resume her 
British nationality under certain cir
cumstances, but further action in the 
matter is to be considered.

Ki

rn naturalization 
e Imperial Parlia

woman.

EGG LAYING CONTEST 
AT FREDERICTON

Fredericton, Nov l 
Brunswick Mgg Laying Contest oi>ened 
today at the Experimental Farm in 
iLcwer Fredericton, and A. C. McGol- 
k>ch. former poultry «superintendent of 
the Department of Agriculture, who Is 
now District Poultry .SupervUtor for 
Manitoba under the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture, ia In the city to 

'wee the start of the contest.
Nineteen peas of ten bens each arc 

entered from various parts of the 
province whUe two pens of ltirda are 
entered irom the Ex per hue ntn I Farm. 
The binde entered are bpkwiditi speci
mens of the barred Plymouth ftwk 
variety and are the best class of birds 
In the province, 
carry on for ooe year and will finish 

, up on November 1st of next year
In the contest which recently dosed 

M Nepan. Nova Scotia, in which 
number of pens of New Brunswick 
binis were entered, the Now Bruns 
■wick hena carried oft the first five and 
the seventh places, w^luiwing th* result 
of Mr. McCulloch’s work in the jm»-

The New

The conter will

:

NUNS REGISTER TO VOTE.
Norwalk, N. J., rtor. 1—Nearly all 

of the 1200 rune in the Catholic dio
cese of Newark registered tor the gen- 

. eral election under the names whkh 
they bore before they entered the var 

; loee orders. They were permitted to 
• decide for tbetnselvee whether they 
1 vraated to vote.
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F. A. DYKEMAN'S PRE-CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE SALE

Starts Tomorrow, Wed*, Nov. 3, and Ends Sat., Nov. 20 \
MONEY WANTED-
Not to pay our trade liabilities because we have none—but in order that we might be en
abled to continue our policy of paying for all goods the day they are received. Our Christ
mas goods are coming in, stocks in every department are far heavier than they should be 
and the unloading must take place at once. This store buys for cash and sells for cash. 
Its prices are always below the average, yet with' these reductions the savings will be 
siderable. Look for bargains throughout the whole store.
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*CK PAY NOT READY.

?a, Nor. 1.—While railwayman
wa expected that In die Octob- 
pay they would obtain thetf 
ay which the recent award 
tern from May let, the money 
, except in a few cases come 
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BEDSTEAD AND 
MATTRESS TAKEN 

IN $250 ROBBERY

FIVE PERCENT.
CUT IN WAGES 

OF SHOE MAKERS

HIBERNIA SCHOOL
RESULTS FOR MONTH

WHY HAVE CATARRHPOLLING VOTE 
IN SELECTION 

OF PRESIDENT

•'r+«- **** **«~&>*>K*+**‘Z">>>*t* HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

? Says Cream Applied in 
2, Opens Air Passages Ri

So Disagreeable to Yourself and All 
About You.Pupils Make Good Showing 

in thç October Examina
tions.

. Nostrils 
ight Up. 2Catarrh is generally conceded to 

be a constitutional disease. There
fore it requires a constitutional rem
edy like Hood's Sarsaparilla which 
reaches every part of the system by 
thoroughly purifying and enriching 
the blood. This medicine 
the cause of the trouble, which if not 
checked may lead to more serious 
disease.

In 46 years of use and test Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has relieved many cases 
as told by voluntary letters of com
mendation

$250 Worth of Bedding Stolen 
from D. S. C. R. Hospital 
on Saturday Night.

Instant relief—no waiting
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages of your head clear and 
you can breathe freely. No more 
hawking, snuffing, blowing, headache, 
dryness. No struggling for breath at 
night; your cold or catarrh dicap-

Special to The Standard
Hibernia, Nov. 1—The school at this 

place, under the charge of A. F. Filli- 
more, of Port Elgin, Westmorland 
county, is making splendid progress. 
For the month ending October 31, 
Lydia E. Clarke led with an average 
of 88.5; Eldon Sutton was second with 
81.1, and Alice McCorkle, 86.

Following is the list of those who 
made over 70 per cent.:

Grade V. Pupils -Alice McCorkle. 
86 per cfent.; Cora M. Barnett, 81 per 
cent.; Lily McConchie, 80 per cent.

Grade IV Pupils—Lee G. McConchie, 
8* per cent.; Hazen P. Gardiner, 78 
per cent.; Frank G. Mullin, 78 per 
cent.

Grade III Pupils—Lydia E. Clarke, 
S8.5 per cent.; Jennie I. Clarke, 81 
per cent.; Walter Livingstone, 77 per 
cent.; Harry Sutton, 75 per cent.; Gor
don Sewards, 73.5 per cent.; Stanley 
Pevlin, 73 per cent.; Walter Turnbull.
71.4 per cent.

Grade II Pupils—Eldon Sutton, 87.1 
per cent.

Grade I Pupils — Robert Sewards,
86.5 per cent.; Blanche Delong, 85.5 
per cent.; Joseph Mullin, 85. 3 per 
cent.; Gordon McConchie, 86.3 per 
cent; Theodore Clarke, 83 per cent.; 
Charlie Pevlin, 82 per cent.

Big Factory Will Run 
Thirty Hours Per Week 

cause of Trade Conditions.
rSeven Presidential Candidates 

in U. S. Contest Have Sent 
the Cases to People.

removes
Special to The Standard

Fredericton. N. B., Nov. 1—A com
plete bed, a number of matressee, 
some pillows and upwards of 100 
sheets were stolen from the D. S. C. 
R. Hospital on Saturday night.

The missing property is valued at 
more than $250 and was taken from 
the lower wing of the hospital during 
the night, but by what pieans the 
stuff was removed is not entirely set
tled.

Yesterday the robbery was report
ed to the city police and Chief Finley 
and several member* of the local 
force visited the D. S. C. R. buildings 
made some investigations and roeas- 

ita and later visited one or two 
boarding houses in the West End, evi
dently believing they might find some 
trace of the mtaeiong articles there.

Several sheets and a pillow or two 
have been recovered they were found 
near the entrance to the D. S. C. R. 
grounds, where they had evidently 
fallen off the vehicle in which they 
were being removed.

UNION DECIDES TO
ACCEPT NEW TERMS

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of tills fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

MANY STATES ARE
PICKING GOVERNORS

Why not get a bottle to
day amd give it a trial? It combines 
economy and efficiency.
Hood's Pills on hand 
cathartic.

|Sena tors, Representatives, 
Jk Governors and State Legis- 

. lators to be Elected.

Employer Met Workers in 
Union Meeting and Explain
ed Situation.

as a fla m il y

Bank of New York. The price is 
100.523 and accrued interest which is 
the best sale made by the provincial 
treasury for several yeans, and the

(Continued from page 1.)
campaigners rw

Montreal, Nov. 1.—Last week Joseph 
Dkvust, president of Daoust, Lalonde 
& Company, shoe manufacturers of 
thk ck 
here o
Union and discussed the general situa
tion as regards the trade, and later 
met the union at their headquarters.

The proposal was that, owing to 
slackness in trade, he should close his 
company's plant entirely or that the 
men accept a reduction exf five per cent, 
in wages and the plant to operate for 
thirty hours weekly.

Today the men notified Mr Daoust 
that it had been decided to accept the 
second proposition. The factory will 
accordingly run on a basis of a five 
per cent, wage cut and a thirty-hour-a
we ek schedule until January 1st next.

Seasoned
that at this «apt sides ptayed near
ly ea lieary a role aa tieatenssita 
whose period of aenrtce had ended. 
For the sties alone would determine 
the turn out of voters, particularly in 
isolated sections of the country where 
heavy rains would upset the best laid 
plans for transporting voters to the 
polls.

be_st government bond sale put through 
by any of the provinces this year.ty, met his workmen and mom- 

f the Boot and Shoe Workers’

The Crown of WomanhoodBUP alberta bonds.
Edmonton, Nov. 1.—A million dal 

lars worth of Alberta Government gold 
bands has been bought by the Harris, 
Forbee Company, of Montreal, with 
which Is associated the National City

is motherhood. But many women face the ordeal of 
maternity without sufficient preparation. At such times 
and later—the mother 
should take a vegetable 
tonic, sold by druggists 
and known in almost every 
home as Doctor Pierce’s '
Favorite Prescription. ■
Thousands of women ■ 
have testified as to its ' 
efficacy as does the 
following :

Tillsonburg, Ont.— 
found Doctor Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription very benefkitil 
daring expectancy. I felt 
quite poorly, was nauseated 
and sick, could not eat any
thing aqd I was extremely 
nervous and weak. I took 
‘Favorite Prescription’ and it 
soon stopped the nausea, my 
appetite returned, also my

strength, and I was soon feeling fine and strong. My bahy was 

strong and healthy, and has always been so. I consider ‘ Favorite 
Prescription ’ a great help to the expectant mother, and am gi—< to 
recommend it”—Mbs. Amos Mills, Box 238.

Roeds Bad In Places 
There are district* with streams 

which are flooded and cannot be cross
ed even on mule-beck and certain 
states where Ü» contest Is dose every 
ballot plays Ha part. In geticiral that 
la whet the weather man had to say 
of a western disturbance which ap
peared today over Iowa and of the 
prospects tomorrow all over the coun-

COMMISSIONERS NOT
READY TO SPEAK kONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN
Several members of the Board of 

Hospital Commissioners ELEVEN NEGROES IN 
JAH FOR BURNING 
MANY COTTON GINS

were ques
tioned by The Standard last evening 
aa to whether they had any statement 
to give regarding the criticism of the 
Hospital appearing in the morning 
papers of Monday, or the charges said 
to have been made by the Board that 
there was fault to be foand with the 
staff. The Commissioners intervieewd 
replied that they had nothing to say 
at present, but that doubtless the 
whole matter would be taken up at 
the regular meeting of the Board on 
Wednesday next.

try.With the addition of women to those 
who choose the electoral college, par- 

- ty leaders, ot course, expect a vote 
greatly swollen over that of 1016. 
Should the skie* open the downpour 
could hardly discourage enough voters 
to hold that total below that of four 
years ago 
are not expecting a 
larger task—so large, Indeed that the 
count may be known much later than 
in other presidential years.

Herding Stays Home 
Senator Harding, of Ohio, étendard 

bearer of the Republican party, today 
retired to bis home in Morion to 
await the decision of his countrymen. 
To tads party managers be left detail 
ed for finest of ttad vote and from 
ChsUvnan Hoys, of the Republican Na 
t tonal Committee there was forth com 
log tonight reiteration of confidence 
in a Reputation» victory. Mr. Hays, 
however, issuing no flormal statement,

N
v1 nNot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

/INov. lv—Eleven 
Jail here today in

Montgomery, AJa 
negroes
connection with the burning of cotton 
gins, dwelling houses and churches 
by unidentified persons, supposedly 
night raiders. Officiale, however, ex
pressed the belief that the destruc
tion had been directed by white men.

Operations were started In this 
county by the supposed night raiders 
Saturday night and up to neon today 
had resulted hi the death of two 
negroes and the burning of tear neg
roes churches, two gta house®, one 

eight dwelling houses, several 
tons of cotton seed and ten bailee of

And the ballot counters 
Vler, but much were in fv:/A i! ZIs z4\S

yhome in Dayton 
will be elected In a definite statement 
by Chairman White of the Demo
cratic party.

In all 531 members of the electoral 
college will have to be chosen and 
of these 256 wifl 
tdon of a pre*td< 
lost election President Wilson had

Conviction that he m ; --•*
01 x X

X

A

If . \Ybe required for dec
ent candidate. In tile

For Colds, Pain, Rheumatism, Ach- package which contains complete di
tag Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- rections. Then you are getting real 
ritis, and for Headache, Neuralgia,- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
L.i^’ipche, Earache, take Aspiring scribed by physicians for over nino- 
■ûvked with the name •Bayer’ or teen year*. Now made in Canada, 
yn are not taking Aspirin at aQ. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only “Bayer IbMsta of 1st» coat bu a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

?
277.

AUTO I8*BURNED 
An automobile owned by Iamis 

Monahan caught fire and was destroy
ed about midnight on Saturday night 
on the Woodstock road a short dis
tance west of the city limits in the 
parish of Ktngeoleek, Mr, 
was atone ki thé car at the time, and

“mate” until the ballots had been
counted.% Co* Ends Campaign 

Governor Cox, also Ohio’s native 
son, selected by the Democratic par* 
ty on Its ctaoéce for the White House

Thera is euly ans tante In “Bayer*—Ton must say “Bayer”
Aeptrl* lKhe trad, mark fnckunt lB 

•eetleaetdwter of Ballcrlfcaold. While it 1 
. t. sestet th. ! 

with-3 heir

to well knewn that -Aspirin means Barer 
Alone, the TXkleta of Barer Company 
, the ‘ Bayvr Crass."

tonight delivered Lie final campaign :mu b.

m
àv < t .v ûL, 36ms

àêASaifc-sfiji '■ :■
teste.
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Dresses Cheaper Than They’ve 
Ever Been

All Recode Broken For Low 
Silk Prices

Lock At These Wonderful 
Suit Bargains

Women Will Rush To Our 
Staple Dept, to Share in Such 

Savings as These

House Dresses, Underwear, 
Sweaters, etc. at Extraor

dinary Reductions.Beautiful Silk Poplins in black. 
Taupe, brown and navy silk and wool 
trimmed. Regular $15.95. Clearance 
Sato, $9.98. x

AntAUcetbhie Mteanaline, very effec
tive style. Regular $25.00. Clearance 
Sale, $13.95.

A Nigger Brown. All wool One-piece 
Dress, straight effect with girdle. 
Regular $31.00. Clearance Sale $23.75

Sliver Grey Taffeta silk and wool 
trimmed. Regular $25.00 for $16.95.

Beautiful Beaded Georgette In the 
new Henna shade. Regular $43.50. 
Clearance Sale, $33.50.

Smoke Grey Taffeta, gold embroid
ered. Regular $29.90 for $23.90.

Black Taffeta, heavy sBk, good 
style, very special for $25.00.

All Wool Plum Colored Serge, knife 
(pleated Skirt, silk and wool trimmed. 
Regular $25.00 for $19.95.

Read these short descriptions and 
buy your New Suit today:

An extremely attractive suit of Rein
deer Brown Velour, shows a fancy 
double-breasted front, lined throughout 
with white satin, finished with fur col- 

Was $9400.

86 Inch Jan SMks, ail colors. Clear
ance Sale $1.15 yard.

Regular $2.36 Rajah Pongee Six 
colors. Clearance Sale $1.89 yard. 

Regular $1.35 White Hatautai Cleer- 
Sato 98c. yard.

Georgette Crepe, beautiful shades. 
Clearance Sale $BJ9 yard.

Women's Fleece-lined Vests. Regu
lar $1.30. Clearance Sale, 98c.

Women’s Ribbed Vests, winter 
weight. Regular $1.26. Clearance 
Sale, 95c.

Women's Gowns, Embroidery and 
Lace Trimmed. Regular $2.50 value. 
Clearance Sale, $2.19.

Women’s Fleece-lined Bloomers, 
White and colored. Regular $1.85. 
Clearance Sale, $1.69.

Silk Camisoles, White and Pink. 
Regular $1.65. Clearance Sale, $1.09.

House Dresses, Fancy Percale. Reg
ular $3.00. Clearance Sale, $1.98.

House Dresses, Assorted Colors. 
Regular $2.00. Clearance Sale, $1.79.

Corsets, broken lines D. A A., and E. 
T. Regular to $2.00. Clearance Sale,

Linen Weft Crash Towelling, plain, 
checked and striped. Regular 4ac. 
Clearance Sale, 37c. yard.

Plain Crash Towelling, linen weft, 
natural color, wonderful value. Clear
ance Sale, 29c. yard.

Brown Turkish Face Towels. Clear; 
avee Sale, 79c. pair.

Red Striped Turkish Towels. Clear
ance Sale, 59c. each.

Large Size White Turkish Bath 
Towels. Clearance Sale, 69c. each.

Plain Huckaback Face Towels. 
Clearance Sale, 35c. each.

Fancy Bordered Huck Towels. Clear
ance Sale. 39c. each.

32-inch Hero Pyjama Flannel, fancy 
stripes. Sale. 69c. yard.

Fancy Sports Stripe Flannelette. 
Regular $1.50. Clearance Sale, $1.19 
yard.

Wide width Fancy Stripe Shaker. 
Clearance Sale. 42c. yard.

Kimono Velours, fancy designs. 
Clearance Sale. 69c. yard.

200 yards Grey Shaker Flannel. 
Clearance Sale. 36c. yard.

Yard-wide Flesh Colored Batiste for 
uncerwear, etc. Clearance Sale, 53c.

lai. Clearance Sole,
Cnepe-ttedtene; flhe cheapest ever. $66.00.

Clearance Sale $1.95 yard.
36 inch Poplins, plain outers. Clear

ance Sala, $1.50 yard.
FOncy Spot Hatautai and Shantung. 

Clearance Salé, $1.29 yard.
Natural Shantung, fine weave. 

Clearance Sale, $1.00 yard.
24 tecta Plate Japs, ail caters. Clear- 

Sole, 60c. yard.
$6 tndh Paillette, all popular standee. 

Clearance Sale, $230 yard.
Foeonla Silk and Wood Mixture, im-

Exclutiively elegant is this euit of 
Dove Grey Broadcloth, effectively set 
off with collar and cuffs of black plush, 
eatin lined. Regular $55.00. Clear
ance Sale, $37.50.>

Navy Blue Gabardine with fancy gold 
cicth vestee, neatly belted and button 
trimmed, fancy silk_ lined. Regular 
$76.00 for $49.50.

98<\
Brassieres, Pink only, back and front 

fastened. Regular 85c. Clearance Sale, 
58c.^rey and aky stripes on white grounds 

Regular $2.10 yard. Clearance Sale, 
$1.79 yard.

Never Were Die* Goods So 
Much Reduced

Flannelette Gowns, heavy white 
Shaker, high neck, long sleeve styles. 
Regular $3.00. Clearance Sale, $2 29.

Pink Cotton Bloomers. Regular 
$1.20. Clearance Sale, 90c.

Pink Cotton Nightgowns. Regular 
$2.10. Clearance Sale, $1.70.

Pink Cotton Pyjamas. Regular 
$3.00. Clearance Sale, $2.70.

Chintz, fancy designs for draperies 
and comforter covers, etc. Regular 
75c. Clearance Sale, 50c. yard.

White Curtain Scrims, 36 inch. Reg
ular 40c. Clearance Sale, 29c.

White Curtain Scrim, lace trimmed. 
Regular 50c. Clearance Sale, 35c.

All-wool Sweaters, mostly pullovers, 
sightly soiled. Regular values to 
$10.00. Clearance Sale, $3.00.

Brush Wool Scarfs and Caps, odd 
lot. assorted colors. Regular $3.50. 
For Clearance Sale. $1.75.

Children's Quilted Kimonos. Regu
lar $1.50. Clearance Sale, $1.29.

And Skirts, Too! Look et
This! A lovely suit of Peacock Blue, back 

and sides show many rows of tiny 
knife pleats, black seal et te collar, silk 
peplin lined. Regular $72.00 for $49.50.

Regular $4.00 .Black Peplin Skirts.
Sato Price, $2.75.

Regular $7.50 Black Serge Skirts, 
Sale Price, $4.50.

Taffeta Silk Skirts, both plain and 
striped. Clearance Sato Price from 
$6.50.

Beautiful Voile Blouses, all sizes. 
Regular $4.00 value. Clearance Sole,
$2.19.

Also regular $5.00 value. Clearance 
Sale. $2.69.
Crepe-de-Chene and Georgette Blouses.

Regular $8.50 to $10.00. Clearance 
Sale, $6.39.

Regular $7.00 to $8.50. Clearance 
Sale, $5.39.

Regular $5.00 to $7.00. Clearance 
Sale, $3.98.

42 indk Gabardines, Serges Satin
Clocha. DeLatoea, etc, te many cotore. 
Regular to $1.96 yard.
Sato Price. $iL29 yard.

All Wool Serges in very newest 
shadow -such as Saxe Btane, Sand, etc. 
Regular $350 value for $2.49 yard.

38 inch Covert Cloth, good for child
ren's school wear, sand, grey, green, 
etc. Regular $1.75 yard for $1.29 yard 

44 Inch Cheviot, good heavy weight, 
.suitable tor boys' school wear- Hegu- 
lar $1.75 for $1.89 yant 

54 inch Coatings in green Burgun
dy, brown. Georgette. Regular $5.75. 
Clearance Sato, $4.29 yard.
Special Reductions on All Black Goods

Clearance
Regular $35.00 Plain Tailored Navy 

Serge Suit, neatly belted, just the 
thing for everyday wear. Wonderful 
value for $35.09. Clearance Sale, $25.00.

Double width Poplins in all colors. 
Regular to $1.50. Clearance Sale, $1.29 
yard.

Pretty Floral Voiles. Regular $1.35. 
Clearance Sale, 95c. yard.
Khaki Wool. Regular 75c. skein.

Clearance Sale, 35c.
Ribbons. Fancy and Plain. Regu

lar $1.25. Clearance Sale, 79c. 
All Fancy Silk and Fur Dress 

Trimmings, 20 p. c. off.
All Marabou and Ostrich Capes.

!

Rough, Mannish Tweed Norfolk, 
ver> durable and smart appearance. 

•Regular $35.00. Clearance Sale $22.50.

And a Hundred Other Suits All Going 
at Bargain Prices. Buy Yours Today.< 20 p. c. off

F. A. DYKEMAN COMPANY

Children’s Heavy Ribbed Cashmere School 
Stockings, all sizes.

Sale price 98c. and $1.19
Children's 60c. Brown Ribbed Stockings, 39c
Children's Tartan Plaid School Dresses, sizes 

6 to 14. Reg. $8.90. Clearance sale $7.12

SALT HUM 
FOR FNEYEARS

On Face, Arms and Hands. 
Cuticura Heals.

"I have had salt rheum for the 
past five years. My face, arms, and 
bands broke out all over in rough 
scaly patches so that you could 
hardly put your finger where there 
was not a patch. I got so I could 
not sleep at night.

“Seeing Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment advertised 1 thought I would 
give them a trial, and after using a 
full-sized box of Cuticura Ointment 
with the Cuticura Soap I was healed. " 
(Signed) Mrs. Thomas Hog 
Essex Junction, Vt., Dec. 18,1918.

Use Cuticura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Soap, soothe 
with Ointment, dust with Talcum.
Soap 25c. Ointiacnt 28 and SOe, Sold 
throughout thcDominion. Canadian Depot: 
Lyman. Limited, St. Paul SL. MontrcaL 
■ÜrCutàcuraSc

Where Can You Buy Coats »* 
Cheap as These?

Just a few examples to show the 
bargains you may expect.

A heavy Blanket Cloth Coat te a 
twilight blue, has big storm collar, 
belted ulster effect. Regular $29.60. 
Clearance Sato, $19.90.

A beautiful dark brown Coat with 
novelty broken check design in tight 
green, belted style, patch pockets. 
Regular $27.50 Clearance Bale, $21.90

A very heavy Imported Blanket
Cloth Coat, a fancy check In light 
grey, haw deep rape collar, novelty 
cuffs, pockets, etc. Regular $60.00. 
Clearance Sale, $99.60.

Here's a Fur Collared Coat to dark 
brown ail vert one, back shows fancy 
button trimmed, strappings, shoulders 
lined with fancy poplin, was $57.00. 
Clearance Sale Price, $47.60.

A Saxe Blue Silvertone finished with 
many rows of Knife Pleats, Hudson 
Seal collar and caffs, Dancy satin ldn- 
lag, was $88.00. Clearance Salto, 
$69.50,

SALTS SEAL COATS AT BARGAIN 
PRICES:—

Regular $60.00 Big Convertible Col
lar, loose back, very smart. Clarence 
Sato, $46.00.

Regular $49.00 Jaunty Short style, 
draped back, deep shawl collar, satin 
Hoed. Clearance Sato, $39.00.

Regular $45.00 Short Coat of Black 
Eequlmeflte Plush, satin lined. Clear
ance Sale, $35.00.
And Lots of Others Equally as Cheap.

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, Hack, white, 
fawn, sky. Reg. $1.39. Sale price $1.19 

$2.00 Silk Hoee, white, grey, brown.
Sale price $1.15.

Washable Suede Tex Gloves.
Sale price $1.00-pair 

Heavy Cape Kid Gloves, $2.69 pair.

DEAD MEN 
TELL NO 
TALES
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IS EXPLAINED

FOR HEADACHES
SAVES bAUGHTER

1
DOING IT NOW-------------- > nUrtlbs. tl.re

Ht k. there ta eue* nerve ■tas, WIFELESS .<1 wFollowing Prince of Wales' 
Evample Sir James McKech- 
nie Buys Canadian Ranch.

yoe ere a sufferer, you try a treat
ment ot Vital Tablet* you will be 

The French Nerve Tonic. 
Moe Mo. a box, 6 tor <2.50. at all 
«ne store» The ticobei One Cota 
paay, Montreal, Owe.

Girl Faced- Sentence for At
tempted Murder But Moth
er's Plea Saved Her.

Story of Prince Rudolph'a 
Passing Unfolded for 

First Time.

But "Fruit-a-tives" Brought 
Health and Strength. (By FRANK TEWSON) 

(Copyright 1820 by CroawAti antic) 
London, Nov. 1—Sir James McKeoh- 

nie, chairman of Vickers, Ltd., is plan
ning the purchase ot a ranch in West
ern Canada, but he informe me that 
the details are not fixed yét. “It Is a 
private tenture,“ he said, “and is not 
connected with the firm. 1 will prob
ably choose a location in Alberta, as 
1 believe the Prince of Wales was well 
advised from an agricultural viewpoint 
to select that province on his ranch
ing venture. I hope to re-rlett Canada 
early in 1921, starting my ranch open 
ationa then. Reference to Canada as 
the “coming country»’ is almost a plat
itude, she has already arrived. Nat
ural resources and waterpower guar
antee her prosperity and with full de
velopment there la no competitor <xn 
earth that Canada need "fear. ’

“They Work while you Sleep"I
By HENRY W. FRANCIS.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Parla, Nov. L—The sitènt appeal of 

her mother to the court, saved Helene 
Jarry, an Orleans weaver, from « sen
tence for attempted rounder of the 
girl’s mother. The girl had out her 
mother’s throat last June following a 
scolding. Only marvelous surgery sav
ed her mother’s life, but she was left 
dumb for life. At the daughter's trial, 
the mother appeared at the court and 
through an interpreter begged to be 
allowed to take the girl home, pledging 
she would see that the girl had the 
best corrective Influences. The daugh
ter. who le eighteen years old. knelt 
in court and Joined her prayers with 
her mother’s, and the jury was sway
ed by the mother's mute eloquence.

29 St. Rose SI., Montreal.
“I am writing you to tell you that 

I owe my life to “Frult-a-tlves.” This 
medicine reMéved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 
and nothing 1 took did me any good.

I read , about "Fruft-a-tives" and 
tried them. After taking a few boxes, 
of this wonderful medicine made from 
fruit juiooo, 1 am now entirely wbll’’

CROWN PRINCE
WAS MURDERED In 1919

Its 30th year of BusinessHit With Champagne Bottle 
and Skull Crushed — Had 

Row With Two Greeks.
vThe Dominion 

life Assurance
COMPANY

Parla, Nov. L—The “’Mystery of 
> Stayerling," as the mysterious death 
. iof Odwn Prince Rudolph, of Austria,

Madame ROSINA FOI8ÏZ.

60c a box, 6 for trial size 26c.
At all dealers or send postpaid hi 
Frult-a-ttves Limited. Ottawa,

\

tnroond which there have been built 
x. many legends has been Bfted by a 

at the Hapeburgs fer the first
l>o you feel all "unjitrtmg" ?—bil- wake up feeling fine, with ywr heed 

Ions, constipated, headachy, nervous, clear, stomach right, breath sweet, and 
full of cold? Cas carets tonight for skin rosy. No griping—no in eo ti
reur Hver and bowels will have you venienee.* Children love Oascarata 
famed, up by tomorrow.. You will too. 10, 25, fit) cents.

FOUND GIANT SKELTON.
PMubnrg, .Nov, 1Excavation of a 

mound near Qrecnsburg by Dr. V/. J 
Holland, curator of h Carnegio MustiUm 
in this olty, has disclosed the skele
ton ot a-man who in life was almost 
nine, feet in height. The mummified 
torso, according to Dr. Hollaiil, was 
burled more than Mir hundred years 
ago and was, he believed, that ot a 
member of a piehliNirlo race inhabit 
u*.g North America bofora tL.» Indian,

Archduke Leopold Ferdinand, in an 
-r priioto In the Berlin Voesiache Zeitu-ng, 

what he declared is the true ver
sion of Rudolph's death Ferdinand, in 

- 'TB02. reaojumoed hts rank and gave up 
mil daim to the throne, taking the 

» name of Leopold Woelfling, and umrrv- 
» tng the girl of Ms choice

The Archduke says that the real 
etory of the death of ('rown lMnce 
Rudolph was tokt to him by his fa
ther. who was the most 

X, friend of the old Emperor 
■i- Jiceeph and the Crown l’rince. Ferul- 
• nand himself wus also a Close frloaid 
. ‘of Rudolph, knowing him Intimately 

for a a am her of years, in his story the 
v Voesleche Zeirong he describes the un

happy marriage of Rudolpit to Princess 
v 8tcfunic, of Belgium, the match hav 

hip been arnuigod by the rt^pective 
. royal house.-: without roneuHVng the 

young couple, lie tell* of her violent 
jvatousies and how the Komi y home 
tite of the royal couple finally threw 
Ptince Rudolph into the arms of the 
beautiful Baroness Vetsern.

After some difficulty Emperor 
Franz Josei*h finally securtxl tin i 
word of honor of <’rowu l’rince Ru
de 'ph that he would break with the 
Baroness.

“But. ' says Ferdinand,

GREAT RAT SLAUGHTER.

CASTOR IAPaid to ite Policyholders
Corpus OhrlKle. Tex.. Nov. 1

than fi.000 mu have been killed hero 
to date at an average cost of 5 cents 
per rat. according to Boy Scout* head
quarters conducting u campaign. Ex
amination of the rats failed to show a 
s aigle symptom of bubonic plague, it 
wa>: said

.1
Far Infants and Children

In Um Fer Over 30 Years
Always bean

$619,577.41 ^OME CIDER
Wlwsiud, Ctono., Nl>v. A iienl 

of towa owned bjr KN Hetmcr <rf 
P|a*A Hllk rowtiy got Jagged on ap
ple «Mer aitd e ne died tttwt the ef. 
«•rots of the ilebetoefc.

London, Nov. 1.—Tim Fa—Hu So
viet Government, wya a Moeeew dee- 
patch to the Deity Herald baa

over the ««hain et Ike Italian
or Ancona.

the

ROY L. S1PPRELLIntimate

Prov, Mgr,

St. John, N. B.
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BE SUSPICIOUS OF
TENDER GUHS

itudoiph j suspicious of any tenderness or
gave his w >rd w,.h the mental reser- bleedin/ of the gums. This is usually 

4 vauon that he would see his love once tlie first stage of Pvorrhea an in- 
- more and drain to its dregs the pu.n sidious disease of the gums that de-

! stroys the teeth and undermines 
| bodily health.

numerous guests at the hunting lodge i Gradually the gums become spongy, 
of v.ayerling, including ITekior Huit-1 They inllamc, then shrink, thus èx- 
*ii zi, famous rac ing man. and his bro- i Posing the unenamelcd tooth-base

to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science lias traced many ills 
to these infecting germs in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious con- 

was the customary heavy drinking by dit ions, 
the m> :i. Rudolph could never stand So watch carefully 

.fl’ueh drink, and after u few glasses of- I ter:.!. en : s cr bleeding of the gums. 
le:: be-hme very violent. ! Try 1 c:ban's iirmvdlately. It posi-

“A discussion which arose i» hih- '• ly pit. .ute l y :i rliea (Riggs* Dir,- 
vt: livuted, and KudaipU *oun colli<t- j . • ' USl-d in time and used con
ed w h the hot-blov'ded temperament &l5,'tcrV^*. _
ot thx- two Greeks. I m preventing Pyorrhea—it

"It will probably never be known against other ill&

i"rthn:rm:b"7Te<- ,MU-rn SB?
F.v. and tbrwfa “ tep* toilh

v-re made, everybody jumped aud- If gum-shrinkage has already set Ln, 
denlv to their tee.. start using Fnrhan’s and constUl a

dentist immediately for special treat-

fu.Iy ewees cup oj" farewell
"On that last evening there Wer

ther, Aristide, both llreeks 
was generally reported to be the fiance 
«f the pretty B-roness. of whom ibe 
Crown f’riuoe wa^ enamoured.

"'During a par; •>:' the evening the 
gei tlemen were all in one of the small 
p-iiors cf the lodge.

- WH. elsewhere at tht

s
NAVY CUT

The baroness 
inie. and there /WVii 8X11J1for that first

r So

18 per package
Two forô5f

Struck by Bottle.
"A>. this moment, without any warn 

ing, a fail champagne boule was hurl 
ed w 
table 
by lightning

A few mimenu, later the Bar-onesa 
Vets era entered the doorway, where 
She was seen to .stand as if petrified at 
ihe figure of her lover -stretched on the 
floor Suddenly there was a shot, and 
the Baroness Vetsera fell darad not far 
from the tpot where Rudolph had fall-

men t.
35c

[Pi
a.vi 6Cc lulies hi Canada and 

U. S. Ii your druggist canuui. supply 
you. sejid pri<.>- to us direct and we wiy
toad tube postpaid,

ita :n an-ndous force across the 
Rudolph dropped as Lf struck

JPLAŸI
t JPU]

rORli.-L'i i.7B.t MoniimU

Rrhaffs
m"The body of" the Frown Prince 

wa taken to the palace in Vienna, with 
the glaso spifnters from the chain- 
r.igne bottle still sticking in the 
wounds in his smashed skull

FOR THE GUMS The QUALITY of Player’s is the
outcome of years of study and 
experiments in the blending of 
the choicest Virginia Tobaccos I

m

%
SugS 1)■>

“Odd and 
Even” immXKvaÿs

onTime"

j

mm &njoif.ikm iv-doy.r
Not “odd’*j in the sense of being 
ctiteme or freakish, hot just suffi
ciently in a class by itself to be 
especially worthy of our attention. 
“ Even,” as regards Ha daily per
formance month after month and 
year after year. Under all cireum- 
stanees, m all climates, in all poei- 
tiona, these odd-shaped watches are 
adjusted so as to gire tirr>T
all the time.
No. 991010, a special rectangular 
shaped Birks watch in sterling 
silver, guaranteed Birks movement, 
within heavy leather strap, costs

350.00
And it's a beauty, as you will admit 

yon see it.

Si
;
I 1c
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Local Bowlin
COMMERCIAL LtAOl

Tm Oommerdal Bowlin* 
officially opoaad last 

Btootta alleys by H. R. .1 
secretary ot the Commercial C
alter briefly eSdreseln* the
preeemt, rolled the Ont bell, 
(rem a P. B end Vacate a 

'the competitor» 1er the opeol 
matli * la three potato beta 

‘tita tetter end one by the 
C. P. R.( Ti

id. Oilhraqh.-Ml T7 M 1 
iF. Kowtey^.. H » M t 
C-Oelbretth .. » tt TI 1 

1 McDonald ... M M S3 » 
MoQalxe 81 TS SO a

tai as* 4«i ia
Vessie a Co.

i 1'
! Canny ........... 17 94 TO a
' L. Rowley ... si 71 et t
Obese ............ 9 r S3 84 !
Power ............ TO TO 84 3
IBley .............  85 9H 88 3

;

416 43» 410 12

WELLINGTON LEAG1

ttata- .„<Wbt

Mclniawe -.7: 84 80 73 
SlSdeU- .
Davor............... 80 80 86
Merges

*

. 80 70 101

97 88 98

433 440 470 It 
C. N. R.

Smith..............  80 73 80
..90 83 81 
..84 90 81 
. 90 98 84 

.. 97 84 96

y Kelly

Weti .. 
Fleet ...

Ml 436 438 1

APPRENTICE BOVS’ F 
The second seoston ot th< 

lice Bays’ Pair was bpid In 
eta Rink. Wert SL John, k 
Thera was » Coir crowd ta at 
and those present had a re 

time. Excellent and ai 
priées were given tor the 
games of the evening. Thr 
are an tottowa:— BasauHe— 
cal «tas» 4k*, wmo by C. T 
Sound prise, <*x*. won by. 
Flood Smohrre tray,
David Hipwetl, ner« «mon, 
tote—Catoeroto dati, won 

’ Thompson Ten pi*»—TV* 
won by C. Mecdooeld. Rlr 

: Hail donee trait kotnrao, w
------Soy. Door prtae—Bro»

. won by T, WhMplay, 
be enM the oommitir» bee 
«tares In the «tab tor Um c

V

;

f
«. D. PATTERSON 04

■ Frad*rtc6«M, Nor, 
j .wired on «Oterxtay ntoht et 
1157 asnaders straw, ft Sw 
I Paetenee nt the Mit M *5 , 
eeaae*’ m woti w4 tarera 

! end hts death net he teraw
; rceret. Me is mf-Ttrti hr t 
Ere ««h wtttieat H. et 
Ward It,

I TTeWdr H, of e*W#i »’
[ mternottrata Pbfla, e*>4 
- thts city, and Owe daaarhta* 
I at home and Mrs, Mime ti 
j York mas. A Abort oanvsce 
at the home At JÏ V«i«K 
Bar. 6, C, Warn*, attar yh 
meins were taken to Lye 
otoar end intoaraeat road» s

BIS 3C WEI. RGBSEJ 
Yinttrsi Nor. 1.—Mra £ 

wtajlesale Jeweler, tepontad 
I iloe today d»at b* hod been 
I «toon thoaraa# .dettara ta 
Î94j80« -ta dtarocade. The a 
I red toem hta esta. wb*> be 
;aMa ataarttah^bwtafta<

khWKEO ARHES 'W mt 4’H
Braetdaed, tm,. 4 —

m Bfle Ktoonla.' Wukx*, 
Uwthor. Who died * jaar 
ta-lngWri »** *Ota of JbW 
[band. Robert WiBeok, * or 
lapnr oaraoumr on tap «torn Eftnsoer WOovx bime .ait SI

8UCB IS FAME. 
Bellefonulno. O, Nor. L 

graph plat ion on the Big Fty 
. y&Bl of here bus been txiau 

ki honor of Tria Speak 
,.of the ctu^npoiDAhlp OluveU 
Itett clube

Coatoros receipts here lc 
show a falling off of mors 
hundred per cent. In camp/.

: October, lfllfl. The figures 
8410,467^6; 15110,
|54f,874At.

f
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I LIBERAL LEADER AT 
WINNIPEG REPEATS 

“BIG INTERESTS” CRY
DELAWANA FOUGHT EVERY INCH OF COURSE Church Societies 

Have Jolly Time
Local Bowling Ross Behind Big 

Baseball Deal
!

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

TOE Oommerctal Bowling Longue 
otidaUy opened lint night at 

Bluer» alley» by H. R. HoLeUan, 
eeoretary of the Oomneretal Club, who,

/*•

\ Syracuse. Not. 1—It became known 
here tonight that Commander Hot» of 
Montreal 1» back of a campaign to 
transfer the Syracuse franchise in the 
new International League to Montreal. 
Commander Hobs is said to be negoti
ating with Ernest Land grim, owner of 
the Syracuse franchise and an early 
decltion Is looked for.

Ludlow Street Baptist Chord) 
, Young People at Hallow
e’en Party.

Wyoming Has Great Snowfall 
While Nebraska and South 
Dakota Are Buried.

utter briefly uddrwulng the bowler»
present, rolled the Ont hell. Teems 
(rom a P. R ead Vacate * Co. were 

'the oompeUtoro 1er the opening night, 
i isdMnf In three potato being won by 

■Uta letter end one by the former.
. C. P. R.

The Baptist Tl
Winnipeg, No». 1—tion. W. L. Mac

kenzie King, the Liberal leeder, ad- 
dreaaed two big meetings here tonight, 
one in 8L Bootlace, and one In the 
Board of Trade building. The tetter

of tbe Qtenim of
and Comrades Ctoaa at the

( Total AtS as25 BAPTIZED IN 
NASHWAAK RIVER

i*. <Wbn&.M 71 39 
y. HowUy.ee W II » *w 

[ 0» Qolbrnlte .. U 76 77 234
MoDooald

a Hallowe'en party wbkÜb 06
the most euooesaCul enti i min—>n

was probably one of the best meet 
ings of his tour from tne Liberal 
leaders point of view, in the city 
he dealt lengthily with the platform 
of the Liberal party and the errors 
of the Union Government as he 
them. Hon. Dr. Belaud also spoke in 
support of the party.

Dr. Belaud, M.P., for Beauce, at
tacked the present government on the

held recently. Its keynote
woe “sociability'* 
comradeship

91 79 80 260 a spirit of goo* 
•toed the entire

McGwire Marysville, Nr. B., Nov. 1—As a re
sult of the great work which the Ken
yon Evangelistic party have accom
plished during their three weeks' stay 
In Marysville, twenty-five candidate? 
were baptised m the river, near the 
highway bridge, Saturday afternoon, 
by Rev. J. B. Daggett, assisted by 
Rev. H. H. Ferguson, of Devon. Thir
teen candidates also were baptised at 
the conchoaiou of the morn to* service 
In the Main Street Baptist church by 
the paator. At the evening service of 
the Olivette Baptist church, Rev. E. 
J. Bernes baptised twelve candidates

*1 398
Vante S

1360
lug.

The programme 
such a manner that 
everybody else and the nsashwl 
botes and reading were deeply 
dated.

Total Ave. 
341 801-3 
242 801-3 
363 87 2-3 
334» 77 2-3 
370 90

77 74
1 L. Rowley ... 81 77 

91 83
78 79 
86 97

! Gamer

Chase . 
Power . 
Utley ..

grounds that It did not napreeeut tne R. Hunter Parson». prwMtet of thewill of tbe people aa expressed In 1917, 
and in support outlined the present 
composition of the cabinet. The party 
name was decided upon aa a deliber
ate attempt to mislead tbe pabllc

B. Y. P. U. and also leader erf the 
Comrades* Class, presided end in waft1266
>-«mm* tbe large number

WELLINGTON LEAGUE. 

McMillan.
Quinn -.. >s,. 83 83 114 
McIntyre .. „ 84 80 72
SlSdair........... 80 79 101
Dover ...
Morgan............ 97 88 98

423 440 470 
C. N. R.

.. 80 73 90 

..90 83 91 

..84 90 81 
. 90 98 84 

.. 97 86 98

spoke of the need pf creating a 
e -ctal spirit among young 

Mias M E. Multi». teacher of the 
Owens of Serviôe. presided at the 
jifano. Others ou the commit tee were 
E. Clyde Pareom, Roy E. FUcey. Harry 
Moffat^ Thomas Brow».

Miss Doris Koiix to preeideet ot the 
___ _ . . .. Queen» Service, others ce the

ture oy tne go remmena was i p - v»uvnj, uw » Oareett.»»» tor "*>«7 »">»** he «ai», eu | “££.27». «tote

np-des’ Class
Refreriimentz were servad by Mm 

Queen-.* of Service Class.
The programme i-Rtvuded » resdese 

by M*»3 ^art Waiyae;- Yictta aetot, 
Clnronce Rupert",
Prhidleiy > dialogue i\ J. M&hoeev- and 
Thomas Brown ", vocal eo’ro, B. Claeda 
Parsons and duet the Misse» Barka.

Spool*s Too Much

From a ttseal standpoint, Dr. Belaid 
declared that while Premier Meigben 
is going about saying ‘all is well,” 
the government is using the war as an 
excuse to cover many blunders and

BRITISH GOLFERS
TO RETURN HOME..80 80 86

N«6W York, Nov, 1—Ted Ray and 
Harry Vardan, the Brinish proJeee-joiit 
al golfers, yesterday ended their long 
tour in the United 8-tatee with a vic- 
toay over two local players.

They are i.dieduie*! to sail 1er Eng
land next Friday.

> Smith ... 
Kelly .... increase of 99,006.060 In one month 

The 
he h

vernmeat system of taxation, 
as burdensome io all.JftWeM .. 

Fleet ... Present discontent he attributed in 
a measure to war conditions and to 
a great extent to the utter, absolute, 
unprovoctive disregard of the present 
administration for public opinion and 
its disregard of parliamentary institu
tions,’’ by refusing to go to the peo-

*41 436 438 ’LONGSHOREMEN
ELECT OFFICERS

1
APPRENTICE BOVS' FAIR. CapL Tommy Hlmmelman, ae he appeared at the wheel of the Lunenburg schooner yesterday, when he put 

up a brand of seamanship that made them all ait up and take notice.The second Mostoa of the Appren
tice Boys’ Fair was hpld In the Curl
ers Rink. West St. John, hast night. 
There waa » fair crowd in attendance, 
and those present had a very enjoy- 
«trie time. Excellent and appropriate 
priera were given for the various 
games of the evening. The winners 

ae fleBowa:— BagateHe—tiri prise,

Tu a Lengsfaeremeati - Iraûen held a 
meeting last night in the City Ball, 
West St. J-tihn at which the following 
officers were elected.

President Joiim Gooey; 1st Viœ- 
presidemt, J. M«ni«.gue ; 2ml Yice"
president, * V. Sultivan Secrotary- 
Treaeurec, C. 6. 1-angbem; Busienss 
Agent, McKinnon; Marshall,
P Ixaclair. Executive board—John 
Writs, Jos. Leclair, Clifford Tufts, 
H. Parker. Patrick Keefe. A Kelly, 
L. Donovan, Geo. Lawson, l^aul Holm, 
Theo. Vail is. Jos. Çounelly, Georgy
"VNo oilier business was tPBneacted at 
last night’s meeting, butinai! proba- 
bllity aother meeting will be held at 
a very early date to dea*! with mat
ters of importance to the union.

SECOND OF INTERNATIONAL
RACES PROVED THRILLER

<i>were extended by Senator tlarding, Re- 
I publican candidate ter President, in a 

telegram received hy the boat’s owners 
here tonight,

"Have just learned ef the victory of 
your schooner Esperanto, tfie tele- 
giam said, ‘‘ana wish to extend my 
warm congratulations. Such competi
tion can only have the effect of stimu
lating interest In the great work of 
re-establishing and maintaining our 
mt reliant marine and redirecting the 
interest of our people 
That is a task worthy 
of all of us.'

The victory pf the Esperanto was 
the signal for a general celebration 
here today, sad planées re being made 
for a suitable reception upon the re
turn of the crew to their homes here.

The Liberal party, he «aid. stood be
tween the high tariff policy of the 
present government anti the policy of 
free trade.

CHAMPION AMONG
WOMEN counts:

Hon. Mr. King

Hon. Mackenzie Kinç said the real 
issue today was between government 
by tbe hidden " big interests," or gov
ernment by parliament. The progres
sive groupa in which be included his 
party, have much in common, he said, 
and asked that steps be taken that the 
progressive groups may be assured of 
the return of the people’s representa
tives to the next parliament.

The Farmed movement and the 
Labor movement could not succeed 
alone because they aroused a suspicion

N-ew Or’-era us. >‘-ov_ ‘-—Mrs Lavi-:5 
Gant

p‘<m among the women goffers of the 
=OUtb Saturday wh 
Mrs. Dozier Lowndes, of Atlanta. 2

of Memphis.. rocceev .--J M-Jss 
Stir’-ing. of At Vanta, as elem

ent glass dtab, woo by C. Thompson. 
Soood prise, clock, voa by J. McKlin. 
Flood gatesr—Sunokete trey, won by 
David Hlpwwil, Dev» emwog tbe toy 
kvs—Cet/serole dCtti, won try Wm. 

' Thompson. Ten pi»—TVAsooo 
wk*i by C, MwcOaotiid. Rlqg toss- 
HaU dmee trait taterao, wee T.

ELaptranto. American Boat, Wins Out by Narrow Margin 
After a Race Calling Forth Great» Seamanship and 
Battle of Wits—Remarkable Contest from Start to 
Finish—Delawana Led Up to Last Leg,

she detea'sd

toward the sea. 
F the best efforts

\
of class domination. He warned 
against the danger of falling into thÇ 
trap set by the nâme chosen W (h» 
government groups.

Uattie (or windward position had ta
ken both sciioeners away in towards 
Devil’s fsLand, two miles out of their 
course. The vessels wore in shoal wa
ter. The chart gave three fathoms at 
tow tide. Dare-devü Marty, still hank
ering for weather berth drove his btw- 
stfcfit to wiadwaxd ol Htmmelmsn’s 
counter. Tommy, the œeatoken boat, 
held £9 his course and never bulged 
un inch, and
of the road. Marty, grinning, kept on 
zpifitf - 'Tbe pialttr grew green and 
Pilot Tom Hayes, along o Esperanto., 
realizing the danger, shouted to Tcan- 
niy Hinunetinan, a biscuit tous away, 
'‘you’re noi going to put us ashore.” 
It was a nice question. Marty, cool 
but daring, had put himself into’ more 
or less pf a hole. Should he take his 
fpcdictoqi ami go ashore and should 
Dehiwaaa bear away and let him get 
away with it. His pilot had called for 
sea room. The rules of the road /en
titled him to that. Tommy, playing 
the game, followed the rules and pay
ed off a bit, letting titoperanto out of 
her dtVvTwnfl.

Some youngsters from the light 
station at the island scampered about 
on the shore shouting tike mad. They 
were the only
crews of the two ships,, to have a 
clo&e view of the affair. The commit
tee boats were two miles to sea on a 
direct course for the Inner Blower.

There was another nice little joust 
at tiie buoy and Tommy had the bet- 

(Crio on the wind nohnofl almost on, ter *■ Bi®craDto ^ Bnally

g* «E sssr œœ:
the riTp Tummy mteefl bis schooner In be
Tl»rz. nn IZlrlZl lwe™ “hii hw tmoy. aunoit-

ties© were no umforseen davelnpi y^^ping t!iie met off the blower. His
stunt had brought him to weather of 
the American.' Bui it 
card. Thereafter It was between the 
boats, not the skippers, and the win - 
ward thrash home gaVe

nrim». ww by T, WlMripfoy, It «tight 
be «rid Che oemmifoe* toe* Installed 
«roves la this «** for tim cotnfoet of

Halifax, tf; 0., Nev. 1—Taking the 
lead ptvef Cqptai« Hitmneimaa, mas
ter of the Lan oh burg sciuioaer Deia- 
waa<t, bed showa him the wap for 
twenty flva mtiec of the forty wHe 

w Cuptaia Mavty Welch. Blue- 
skippev of the Gloucester schoon

er Esperanto, yesterday woo bis sec- 
oad dad final race of the 1969 inter- 
netwaui §erics off Halifax harbor. The 
mackerel eetiasf will sail home w<i;h 
the tro^h-v emblematic oJ the cham- 
picssMp of the North Atiantic fishing 
fleets, and the big end of the prize 
uionasy—<o h« exact. Along, 
also, goes another oap donated pf 
Ulpaoeettrr to thte winner Dehwvana, 
teh salt fishing do-wn-homar, gets 11,- 
POO, ftor eeoond place and the credit 
tor jhAving very airiy defended Can- 
ada> honor and put up a wonderful 
race against as fleet a linking craft at 
hue sailed in these parts for many a

C «. D. yATTBIWO* MAO

wearj Special to The Stoeewfl'
Ihltetee, Nov, J Tit* 4£Atl| OC- 

i «net ce •etoNey etota <tt M» home 
1167 Saunders atonal, 4* SateeAero °
[ Raaterane at to* ass ef » ja*r*. i>
eeaaet «aa ««# «*4 taaw«WkB»'™

I and 14, Seat* «fit to* taa«**4 <* erito 
; roeret. Me >» aw'rtasj *f tow «M»w. 
See ««to, WMWi* tl, *1 lUeeetoy, 
Ward It, ef Beraefie, K i,.-i 
TTeWdr H, ef e#W#> *' «iw, ot 
toternailswai TOtta, <u>4 CSe«tei of 

1 this city, eed Vac dawrhCHC. Wm 1*. 
at toome and Mrs, We»i EeiUteW d 
Y*rk Id Ilia, to abort aeroice «ae held 
et toe tourne et XÏ vV:o*t. tod*/ toy 
her 6, C yfmm, «tie, ytotto toe re- 
iiuttua wen tetoee te Leerer Kjagi- 
dear end inteaeaent anal* tot toe #ae-

right under the rules

/,
U
/ .m

V
I

Remarkable Contest

It was a remarkable contest and un
til the Uyt buoy was readied the re-< 
salt was always in doubt. When Ks-I 
peraeio hauled on the wind, 22 sec
onds ahead, however, for the final 
thrash against tlio "dirty nor’ eeater," 
six allai to the finish line. Jeunes-. 
burg’s hopes went glimmering. In the. 
stiffoned wind. Marty’s fine lined 
schooner a deeper and sharper, ate into 
the wlndttike an America’s Cup naoer.. 
Tommy’s 'boat, flatter and with less,

BtSdcweto*«B«E>ty..
Stoteat Mo*. L—Hit Cetowa, * 

Hwlessle Jeweler, reported tetoepo- 
iTtetetoder ttoet toa h«l been fobbed of 
I fifteen toowwa# .dattaaw to cato end 
iUStoO in dtotaantot Tke toe*t çconr- 
[ rod teem tola 1‘«*0. wtofie toe todt to yav 
■ tide atoaata to ttoetoeatoirae dietitoL
MKES AWdEto 'wW tlUeeAMD-6

s, outside of the

I

kJaC sen Wtanlar Woe*. »oe* *ml
Gwtocr. Wbe CUHl e Jjrir ago. w«n>;

yaose of fier tia tone- 
[baaeL Hebert WBeox, *>. til tawtrera
f------------------ on too fitooiMto xg tori

Stone it Short Beicti

"ëW^Tw* FA-HE."
BeUefooUlno. O, No*. l.- A Vole- 

graph ptotlon on the Big Foot railw.tr 
, went of here haa beoa oomed "Speak- 

In honor of Trio Speaker, leader 
,of tbe chiunpolnehlp Qlaxelltod base- 
,bati club. ____

tomtoms receipts here for October 
«how a tailing off of more than one 
hundred per cent, in comparison with 

: October, IP to. The figures are: 1«1S,
I H10.467J6; lhUO, loss
' |îef ,»7tAi.

ftSwaerJfiWook
REPRESENTING

Canada
OWNED 3YCAPTAINN.AME

"Delawana"

"Esperanto”

"GiUette Safety Razor”

meats and the American schooner, 
having gained steadily on every tack, 
crossed the fiztiah line for first gun. 
bbe winner by 7 minutes and IS sec
onds. She had covered the course in 
7 hours. 34 minutes and 30 seconds.

W. C. Smith Co., Lunenburg 
Gerton Pew Fisheries 
Co., Gloucester, Mass. 

20j000,000

Tom Hlmmelmanwas his last

United States 

The Shaving World.

"Marty" Welch 

.Any Man—Anywhere.
Ks per an to

Wind nid li
Marty Welch, when Intervieweti; 

sa.Id that tt was the wind that did it. 
,l4In tiie light wind the Delawana had 
us, but in heavier wind as we ap
proached the harbof we walloned 
aliead. But tee is a game, a very tine 
vessel and a splendid cfew.”

Just then a member of the Esperan
tos crew came down the companion- 
way calling out "Captain we gave the 
Delawana a cheer." “That’s just what 
you ought to do, they are a fine bunch 
and deserve it." allied up Marty 
Welch.

Captain Kimmelman was taking the 
defeat as every true -B4ie Nose would 
have him take ft, gamely and honest
ly. Wheft asked for the reason of his 
loutag the race he said “Oh, 
shot the mark. When I overstock about 
a mile further than l ought to have in 
passing Shut-In Island .bell buoy,**

menGame of Wits
tt mas a nee between shippers «J 

day aimant as niuch as between boats, 
though the American captain obviously 
had tiie faster craft. Marty "played a 
canny game. Suaaoned old salt that 
he Is, be hod plenty of tricky up hi4 
aleeve. though, before' the race was# 
over, the Himmrimao’d had forced 
him to put about aitl his canls on the 
table. Tommy and Albert had their 
wits about them and met the Nova 
Scotia-Glouceater man at his own 
game. TThey made one costly error, 
however, that lost them a good bit of 
timeh though R would not be fair to 
Kay that tt Loct them tiie race. On 
the long tack out to-Shut-In Island 
bell, the third leg of the course, the 
Oansd-ian bout over-stood the mark and 
gave the American a net gain of sev
eral minutes. Captain Tommy him
self admits that this mistake was 
made, though his admirers—end they 
are legion—say that his estimate of “a 
mile wasted" exceeds the actual loss, 
which, they place at more like half a 
mile. However, that may be, this was 
Coiptain Tommy's- only stumble and 

tor R by his 
every other

life ; moments are precious. Dail throughout 
the seasons, the fishing smacks have to race against each other t > be FIRST INTO PORT. 
First into pqrt means the best market for their fish, success and profits.

To the fishing industry speed means

To the speed with which the Gilette Safety Razor accomplishes its work is due a great
precious in the early mornings the Gillette 
and comfort in three minutes.r^i

9*9** I

deal of its popularity. When moments are 
Safety Razor will shave you in perfect ease

t What the "Delawana" and "Esperanto” are to the Atlantic fishing industry—con
sistent performers—the Gillette Safety Razor is to the shaving world .ALW AV^

FIRST INTO PORT."

r
The Summary

Summary schooner race:
Start -Esperanto 8.01.04; .Delawana 

9.01.37.
Fin* Mark—Delawana 10.16,20; Es

péranto 10.20.21.
Second M avk—Delawana 11.37.50; 

Esperanto 11.33.42.
Third Mark—Delawana 1.18.00; Bs 

perauto 1.20.12.
Fourth Mark--Esperanto 3.12.47; 

Delawana, .,3,12.09.
FI11M ËspCTante .4. 34. 30; Delà 

wanat, 4,41.45.
Gloucester Happy.

Q i lie tejHarcijl
Harrow

COLLAFL,

lie more than mode up 
masterly judgment at 
stage of the race.

Running in Shoal Water

It waa a renl fro^t to see the fight 
lie put up to keep Marty under hte 
on the . each back to timor automatic. 
The American had more spoeil at Ur« 
time and so had tiio advantage. bu|
ilimmciuMn kei* h*nr back a k>n^

'

;æ -XSL2*

I
Introduction 

for‘Tall
Ch»tt« It«t>ody4rCa4#bu4uQ>ftef Safety RazorGloucester,. Mae».,. Nov. 1.—Congrat

ulations ou the-ytetory of tbe-aiouees-’ 
ter schooner Bs pecan to over tbe-Lun- 
cubarg schooner Delawana off HaiHai
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Sk Stt. jot» gtattoarb. poctlstag .fleet.,- The .fleet 
IfcUo*.'M «■ the Mat of om poet 
et any rate 41 dnot edd to lie v^ue; 
«M Met where "the mu* Of beauty 
•U4 nwtifl In tbe Human eptrH" that 

•eoh s foolish treat 1» not

,

\a---------------------------- ---.
%

nny a Note Book ;
•v w Wm —' ....

THE PAiAK AVK. NWS.
Weather Day» shorter, nlte a rice virtue.
«ouu Maud Jooeou is getting fatter luted of thinner. %

V but the tatter she la the madde r ah* (*ta wen 
N » tmtuUd Pud* Slmklna.

m»*lei> . Mr. 8am Croates tuft ouata. Mr. Posey Miller, Un- V 
> tobsd Malting Mr. Crow and went home lut Sethtay, wteh nil. % 
; “ ~ leevle* "™l meorbereof etatita, *oodu»at Ul.ooroer S 
% and faire S cheers to show they waaent afraid oC him or eny- V 
? r®fT„"k' him Among thoee cheering wae Mr. Benny POU», Mr. %
* *d Hunt. Mr. Xeroy Shooater and Mr. Charlea (Pud*) glmhlne S 

POME BY SKINNY MARTIN.
Thaïe Dlflrent.

I dont mind going o n a trolley enr 
And I like to go on a train.

I lore to go on * merry go round,
But going on a errand la pain!

Intrlsting Packs About Intrlebng People. Basa Grose gets %
V more bad rnarki In arUraetlc than eny 4 fellow* in the ole* put N
* together and he wunta to be he's harder on rubbers on the end % 
% °* pencils than anybody oils In the hole sfcooi.
' Umt ““I 8-0«">l Pound—Ba g containing 4 sour balls 
% can hare bag and a 
% Aral* Al blander.

■
%RiNnwmmit TKg I» «OLD BY:

m s\______ .Ottawa■New Y< ‘ %I WHAT OTHERS SAY *1 %H. A. MU let.----------- —------- ”
BotaBnga Agency..................New York
Ormed Osatoto Depot-.........New Tort THU. FlrotroM

from original Sword Bar—- 
adapted to «teeido nee, the

%w. -------- Toronto ■V are • ride; •h* Co. v
A Seductive Suggestion.

With frMnfTVh. ground 

in many orchards throughout Ontario, 
it would appear to be a pity that grows 
ersdo not let It be known in the towna 
tnd cities that the fruit may be had 
tor the picking. With so many autoa 
around the offer would eagerly be tak
en advantage of.

Lenofia of the Leave».
(Kingston Standard.)

We should draw a lesson from the 
leaves, which put on the’r gayest. They 
make the landscape one gorgeous mass 
of color; there is no sadness in them. 
W« know their future; how they will 
help in beautifying and enriching the 
earth in some other form ; and so with 
us there is the knowledge that when 
our autumn has passed we shall in 
some form serve the purpose of a wise 
Creator.

IAPVCRTIBtMG HATES: body calls her V
Contract Display ...... 3c. per line

.... 2c. per word
per line 
per Une

City Delivery,........
By MaA in Canada.....
SanUkWeekly Issue,.... l.M per year 
Seal-Weekly to U. S... 3.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

16.00 per year 
4.00 per year

«terial and workmanship being ml\
keeping with the high class 
finish of the bayeeeta.

»
Inaide Readers .. el
Outside Readers a

They make a moat attractif* 
and soigne let, which wt* 
harreontae with algmat art 
style at grate.

Prie* per aet of Three PtsOTf

el

ST. JOHN. .N, B. TUESDAY, NOVEMBBR i, MM.

back to work and prosperity. Prance 
believe* that her o

%MR. KING'S ROUND-UP.
%security against \

W
Mr. Mackenzie King is gettii* des

perate He long ago realised that the 
party of which he is leader is utterly 
incapable of securing the confidence of 
Du» peeplSb so he has sent out a sort 
of Macedonian cry to all and sundry 
who are opposed to the Meighen Gov- 

nt to rally under his banner, and 
make a combined effort to upset the 
present regime. He is willing to enrol 
any body eo long as they are opposed 
to the Government party, and no ques
tions will be asked the new comers. 
The gathering Is to meet today in 
Winnipeg. What amount of success 
will attend his efforts remains to be 
seen; but it he can put up no better 
arguments today than he has hitherto 
been able to pat up for the deposition 
of the Meighen Government, the latter 
tw? no cause for alarm. As a long dis
tance fighter Mr. King excels; bat as a 
statesman worthy to become Prime 
Minister of Canada he leaves much to 
be desired.

The United Farmers are specially 
Invited by Mr. King to attend his meet 
log. He will probably tell them the 
same story that he told the farmers at 
Prince Albert the other day, when he 
said that the latest revenue figures 
show that out of a total orf S220.000.00U 
only 3200,000 had been spent in agri
culture. If Mr. King is not misquoted, 
he has imwte a statement which he as 
a member of Pari mount must know 
to false. He sat in the House last ces
sion when the estimates were passed 
and the agricultural vote was some 
four millions. In addition to this vote 
til ere is a statutory estimate of over a 
million a year divided among the pro
vinces for agricultural education, as a 
result of legislation passed by the 
Borden Government. Altogether five 
tiinee as much is spent today on agri
culture as when Mr. King’s party went 
out of power in 1911. More money 
on Id be well spent In agriculture, but 
Mr King's attempt to represent that 
the farming industry is being sacrificed 
for the development of other and less

%further «tack comes fleet. Her posi-
$30.00|"5f‘>Hoe hie been weakened, eh* believes, 

b/ the failure of the United States to 
Jo ji the League of Nations, and by the 
failure of President Wilson to present 
to Goegreea the defouelre treaty be
tween Prance and the United States, 
to which he agreed when in Parts. 
Prance may be needlessly mistnmtful, 
but the French character is ertremely 
practical.

V
%Is r

Mhe great good i 
Pure Wool Un 
serves you equa
Wolsey’s Pure Wool 
prevent* too sudden ov 
comfort, too sudden ec 
Nothing else yet discovc

Every stage of making 
final inspection of the fi 
under one control—the c 
of woollen underwear i:

\

1V

McA VITY’S 11*17
King at.

•Phon*
AI 8940

Owner %
sown balls pervtdlng they ere etui left. Bed1 %

O. B. U. Dying.
(Halifax Chronicle.)

From all appearance, says a Can
adian Western paper, it is quite feasi
ble to believe that the One Big Union 
1* °n Its last legs. For some time 
failure has dogged all ite efforts. This 
has been occasioned by the activités 
of organized labor against its opera
tions. As soon as the trades unions 
began to realize that this organiza
tion was threatening their existence 
they commenced their efforts to stulti
fy the work of this outlaw body, and 
t) regain the position they had at one 
time held in the ranks of labor. That 
they are being very successful is 
shown by the large decrease which ha» I 
recently taken place in the member
ship of the O. B. U.

France knows that she 
oteuld hardly «arrive another war in a
generation, whether she was victor or 
vanquished, and is not to be blamed for 
td king any steps which she may con
sider necessary to avert one.

%
'll

Economy la In Iteelf a
sreet revenue.

source of

CONSUMMATE IMPUDENCE.

We wonder what would be said and 
thought in the United Sûtes if a self- 
appointed commission of five English
men “with the sincere dee ire to im
prove the relations’’ between Great 
Bntain. the United States and the 
Philippines, were to undertake the ooo 
sidération of conditions in the latter 
islands, and to find ways and means 
of improving them? 
thing should happen is of course un
thinkable, because Englishmen know 
enough to mind their own business ; 
but if by any chance or other It could 
happen, Englishmen would be politely 
--or more likely very impolitely—told 
to leave matters that do not concern 
them alone.

Yet we find from despatches from 
Washington that a commission of five 
persona has been formed in the United 
States to take up the Irish question, 
because “it is becoming a domestic 
political issue in the Republic.’’ and 
that several Irish bishops. Irish mayors 
and other Irish witnesses will be called 
before the commission to give testi
mony. As a piece of consummate ira-

Daily Fashione
Hint Wolsey SafeGood f

Solid
Walls

Especially Foe 71* 
Ncmpapcr

Whatever your occupati 
.doors or out-of-doors, i 
Jiiealth and satisfaction -

Any genuine Wolsey Put 
in wash or wear will gl

All good stores, can si 
and two piece garments.

1That such a A BIT OF VERSE

THREE NAMES. at 26 p.c. Saving 
on Construction

BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BA&B gives a substan
tial wall of pleasing ap
pearance, and lends it
self perfectly to any 
style of architecture, and 
THE SAVING IS A DIG 
FACTOR.
BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BASE provides an Intér- 
locking dovetailed key, 
insulating and 
proofing unit; is 
8ote treated 
desired.

For particulars and 
prices,

Wl-.en Governor Simcoe ruled this 
land—

Oh. York it was muddy and dank— 
He built him n house, and after hie 

wife.
He christened It Gentle Frank.
Ore day ait eve, so the story runs,

He came home late for hi* tea.
And his loving dame lived up to her

A

tom.And was frank as Frank could be. 
“Why now,*’ oried she do you this up

set
“Your invited guests and me?" 

‘Because water- 
creo- 

or not, «s

my Council could find no 
names"

He said "for new townships three." 
"You men are dense" said the 

wife,
As she gave her head a toss.

Go name them after 
here,

"Tiny and Tay and Flos."

puuence, such a course can hardly be 
surpassed. What is happening In Ire
land hats no more to do with 
the citizens of the United States 
tlrar what is happening in Russia 
has. It has not very much to do with 
citizens of Canada, but they at least

/

B.C Red Cedar Shinglesray lapdogs
'Phone Main 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ud.So the thing was done, and those frisk
ing dogs

Will live in this land for aye.
You will find their names on the lat

est maps,
Tiny and Flos and Tay.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.

necessary matters is a cheap political 
p ay and a? easily exposed as hie other 
charges against the Government are. j som® interest in affairs In the

When Mr. King viMt present a pro- j Emerald Isle if only on the ground that 
gramme of sound nmt progressive poll- ^ belong to the British Empire. If 
lies to the people of Canada he may be the Iri*k revolutionaries did not have 
able to get some of them to listen 10 *^e backing and encouragement from 
him, but until then they will continue United States that they do have 
to put their faith in a man of proven tb®re would be a much better chance 
worth and integrity, the RL Hon. 01 a settlement of Ireland’s troubles 
Arthur Meighen, to wit, a leader who come to.
not only talks, but does things.

$6.50 per thousand.9001
tiOlIPOBTABLB AND KMART.

The new coat plaids are irresia- 
table, so are the ways of developing 
them,. Blue, green, yellow and red, 
just as one sees them combined in 
the Scottish plaids are the colors fea 
tuned in this wool coat. It is self- 
trimmed and has â high collar, deep 
cuffs, large pockets and straight belt. 
Medium site requires 3# yards 54 
Inch material.

Pictorial Rterlew Coat No. 90S! 
Bices, 84 w> *6 Inches butit. Price, 55
«ale.

\Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Walt Order at 
once. Stock ignited. AHAVE YOU SEEN m—James Lawler.

HALEY BR0S„ LTD. - «, Mm, Rthe bargains offered in the Mo- 
Robbie Clean-up Sale?

THINK OF IT!

Women’s Button Boots i„
sizes I'/i and 3 at $1.00.
Women’s Kid Lace Boots,
plain broad toe; sizes 3 and
4, at $2.75.
Men’s Calf Leather Walk
ing Boots in Walk-Overs 
and other makes at $6.75 
end $8.50.

Women’s Best Quality 
White Rubbers in all sizes 
at 50c. a pair.

Women’s Patent Strap 
Pumps, low heel, sizes VA.
5. 6, b/2. 7, at $3.75

These and many other Attractive 
Bargains are shown In our windows 
and on our Bargain table.

| THE LAUGH LINE |

A Bargain.
Artist—This is a flue picture, the 

best in my exhibition, but you can 
have it for half the catalogue price. 

Friend — What does the catalogue 
cost ?

A despatch from Havana says: "The 
"Cuban presidential elections 
“held today with comparative quiet 
“No serious clashes were reported. 
‘Tour persons were killed last night 
“and two today in minor affrays, and 
"tome were wounded." In order the 
better to look after Cuba’s affairs, the 
United States went to war with Spain, 
and since then Cuba has bean an 
American protectorate. If American 
citizens are so short of something to 
do that they must appoint commissions 
to inquire into conditions in countries 
outside their own. they might look into 
matters in Cuba .with which they are 
connected, before bothering with Ire
land, with which -they are not. Pro
miscuous killings seem to be 
in both of these islands.

FRANCE AND GERMANY.

Pictorial Review Patterns arc 
sold in St John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

The French people cannot well be 
blamed if they look with some degree 
of alarm upon the attitude of Britain 
in regard to Germany's obligations un
der the treaty of peace. There seems 
to be a decided inclination on the part 
of British statesmen to treat the 
Germans with considerable leniency. 
The former have decided now not to 
ccniiscate German property in Britain 
if Germany defaults in her obligations. 
This is in addition toother concessions 
previously made to their late foe. 
There appears to be altogether too 
much philosophy in British methods to 
su’t France.

Another matter upon which France 
i* somewhat sore to in regard to the 
British attitude with respect to the 
remnant of Austria uniting with Ger
many, which is specifically forbidden 
by the Treaty of Versailles. France 
has to dwell alongside of her late 
enemy, which Britain has not. and it 
is but natural that she should be more 
distrustful of Germany, whose chief 
victim she was, than her late ally. But 
Britain, and alao Italy, are not inclined 
to foAki the confederation, and France 
tiare scarcely act alone. Hence her 
displeasure at them. Germany still is 
a nation of more than 60,000,000 even 
after Alsace-Lorraine, Posen and Bast 
Pruseia have been taken from her. The 
Austrian Germans, who are all the 
Austrians who have not been absorbed 
in some other nation, number 6,000,000. 
They are the kith of the South Ger
mans; economically they say they can
not continue unless they are permitted 
to Join the latter. France, however, 
says that her own population numbers 
not 40,000.000, and she naturally fear* 
any such increase in the German 
«(length as the union with Austria 
would give her. It would he a menace 
to France. Seeing that Germany no 
longer has a navy or a merchant mar 
ne. Britain is not menaced, and Brit

ain can afford to be philosophical about 
the peril which Is such a real Itÿ to

ISome Relief.
First Listener: “Isn’t Miss

Squawble’s top note soothing?"
Second Ditto: "Oh, isn't it? When 

you hear that you feel you have pass
ed the worst." Sir

Not a Gift.
Dyspepsia Specialist (Irritably) ; 

“But, madam, you must chewfood What were your teeth given^'you 
fer?"

Female Patient (calmly) ; "They 
weren't given to me—I bought ’em.” Steel Woo|t *

,sReady For a German Holiday.
“Have we everything here? What 

U in the small box?"
"The wardrobe."
"And in the large one?" 

paper money! 
ter (Berlin.)

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlor*

icommon

STANDARD SIZESReferring to the matter of teachers’ 
sa'aries, the Bangor Commercial 
that many teachers have sought other 
positions in the last few years and the 
reasons for the change have been sim
ilar to that which caused a Chicago 
college professor of fourteen years' 
standing to decide to enterra 
cial line. The professor took action 
when he discovered that the man deliv
ering goods to him from a bakery team 
was receiving three times the 
paid to him.

"Our Lustige Blat-

Head omee 
M7 Mels Street 

•Phono m 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes • ». et. Until 9pm.

Branch Office 
•6 Charlotte St

FootNone the Less Tough.
"We won’t discharge you. Mr. Per

kins,' saki the manager. "W’e will al
low you to tender your resignation."

"Tendering it won’t make it any 
the less tough," gloomily returned Per-

McROBBlEFitters Me E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.
St- John, N. B.

•Rhone 88 8T. JOHN.

’PhoneMaln 818nommer-

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday. Oct 4th.
Night,: Mon.,Wed., Friday 
Mours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

Very True.
Mtb. Figgers ( with newspaper)— 

“Do you know, Henry, that every time 
yo« draw your breath someone dies?"

Mr. Figgers—“Well, I’m sorry; but 
I can't help 1t. If I quit drawing my 
breath PU die, too."—Classmate.

wage sWhen King’s College wae destroyed 
some few months ago, someone sug
gested that it be removed to St John, 
and the U. N. B. amalgamated with it. 
Judging by the escapades of U. N. B. 
undergraduates, the farther away from 
S.. John they are kept the better for 
the city. Never a year peases without 
Hallowe'en being marked by 
idtotic act of vandollam perpetrated by 
some of their number, and on Enoosnia 
night no unoccupied building in the 
neighborhood of the university is safe.

Sylvia Pankhuret appears to find it 
difficult to keep out of trouble. For 
years she annoyed the Government and 
the public as well in her militant cam
paign for female suffrage, but now has 
receiver a Jail sentence on the charge 
of sedition, it being claimed that she 
is representing the third internationale 
and is in correspondence with the Rus
sian leaders, 
the query. "When els Sylvia?" can be 
answered for the next six months, aa 
that la the length al bar sentence.

Would Need Explanation.
Have you any potted geraniums?" 

“No. sir. We have some very fine hy
drangea#." "Nothing doing! it’d be 
a nice thing to have my wife 
home and find the geraniums she left 
in my carp turned into hydrangeas, 
now wouldn’t it?"—Boston Transcript.

tm Tne Beet Quality at e Reasonable) 
Price.

ANGORA GOVERNMEh 
GOES OVER TO THE RELETFEED

THEWhen Age Begins 
To Tell On Sight

V^.London, Nov. 3.—If news which 
■waached CotastoutlnopLe ie a ecu 
fsayetiie Daily Telegraph's coGIRLSILLUMINATION(Vanished Joy. 

who would taste life's DANCEHe happiness 
Must sip the cup when It is passed. 

He muet not wait some future date 
The present sweetness cannot last.

Age unto youth cannot return,
The tides of pleasure cannot wait. 

Be glad today, if now you may, 
Tomorrow it may be too late.

Along about, forty moot people 
begin to notice that It la a lit
tle nuire dttlleult to aee clearly 
at cloee sight, 
natural condition easily taken 
care ot by property fitted 
glasses. Without glasses the 
constant strain will cauae sert, 
one trouble..

The glasses must he fitted hy 
* person skilled in this science. 
At Sharpe's you get this skill, 
and In addition real personal 
interest le taken ta tile benefit, 
comfort and satisfaction you 
will receive from the glasses.

Printed or Hand Lettered—your 
favorite poem or quotation, on 
parchment or fine paper. Initials, 
•to-, to gold and color, neatly 
framed. Suitable for Christmas

ATM This is a— HOME
If you have good hard

wood floors they will en
joy it more.

Hardwood flooring la 
now 19c, a foot, Your 
carpenter will tell you the 
cost of la

Clear

O; CLEa.

I By the uw 
made a pi® 
the water 
dirt Is vied 
and Infectii 
drain pipes 
made delj& 
teaspoonful 
gallons of

“ GILL

FLEWWELL1NG press,THEY ENJOY lY

and it makes them strong, sturdy, 
and keeps them well. That is the 
kind of feed you should give your 
stock — full of nourishment, good 
tasting, and the kind that adds 
value to horseflesh, oowflesh, pig- 
flesh, etq. Use our stock feed and 
have no stock troubles.

'“Quality talks."

Market Square.
Not Likely.

A bishop was travelling In a min
ing country and encountered an old 
Irishman turning a windlass which 
hauled up dirt out of a well that was 
boing dug. His hat vu off, and the 

pouring on his unprotected

Italy to rather inclined to permit 
Aeetrla and Germany to unite, for It 
won not Germany that Italy feared in 
the poet but Austria. Her menace 
«sane from Vienna and not from 
Berlin, and she believes that the pro
posed union would put an and to any 
possibility of the fragments of the old 

PQspaburg empire reuniting. Britain's 
to be

to the enfi of getting fluoge

SPECIAL!Delees release comes
«ring it, 
Birch. I

sun
Delicious, try Itbead.

"Don't you know the sue will In- 
ta«^y<mr^braln If yen expose It like

The Irishman wiped the sweat oil 
hi. forehead end looked at the clergy, 
man.

"Do yet think Yd-be doing tbto all
day if I bad

19 cents, 
Clear Maple, 20 cents.

The Christie Wood
working <X Ltd.

1M ERIN ET,

Brown’s Dainty Dinner DU>
Mo. per Tin,

Alee Brawe,e Clama, the best LL SHARPE & SONThe Montreal Garotte rkapeodto-s
C. H. PETERS’ SONS,ever Hallowe'en, and sen It it of greet 

'•toe to find enr 
foe tato tas nfltt qf *. -with Me

Jeweler* and Optician*policy at present ammi ram MARgn Two Stores:ET. JOHN, N. B.
|1 King EL '*• Union Stbrehier «* mtd.

■to MF

ié'M-

..ite te -■

Alligator Lacing
CLIPPER HOOKS

CRESCENT
PLATES and RIVETS

LEATHER and BALATA BELTING
d. k. McLaren, r,ir=F£CTu,,eRs

90 GERMAIN STREET. ET. JOHN. N B-MAIN 1121 Boa 702

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Belt* and Rods.

WM. LEWIS a SON, ST. JOHN, N. &

!?4

Ornamental-Useful- Practical
Wrist watches are as distinctively femi

nine as any women can wish for, and at the 
same time decidedly useful and practical 
for every day wear.

APPEALINGLY DISTINCTIVE
We are showing a large variety of smart 

models, both with gold bracelets and ribbon 
wristlets.

The fact that we use our many years’ ex- ■ 
perience in the selection of the movements 
and cases, accounts for our ever increasing 
trade in watches.

Prices range from $25.00 in finest gold 
filled cases and from $35.00 in gold.

fergneon & page
The Jewelers 41 King St.
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| IN THE EDITOR'S MAfl.1 Wafer Question Found Gfft Load

Under Discussion Of Stolen Goods
I

5 To d* autor of The Utondard.
Dear etr:—‘Tie re» 

referent# In Albert*. Macaulay Bros. & Co^ UxLIRE-IRONS «Mb» meet
Manitoba and Note ScotSun*»""**' 
tdflcent victory for prohibition. The 
people vote* tt • Dominion peU 
a Federal tsaue—the matter of inter 
provint del traffic in intoxicating 11-

Bond Ifsue Would be Requir
ed to Give Vieeart Street 
Water and Sevrer.

Expreae Company’s Teamster 
Had Stock Sufficient to 
Start Corner Store.

V
ate • ri4e

a ert*la«l a word Be— 
Pted to fireside aw, tbs

»
Store* et * e.m- Cleee • pan. Saturday 10 pan.

I qeore. The result of thin vote le that 
a degree of National Prohibition leg
islation le forthcoming from Ottawa.

This victory le a great stride to
wards a bone dry Canada, k la a fur
ther mandate from the electorate for 
a Dominion wide prohibition law.

The existence of large quantities of 
intoxicating liquor, the manufacture 
and importation of k 
Canada will continue to be 
to these "dry” provinces.

The clarion call of the prohibition 
forces of Canada must how be "Na
tional Prohibition.” Let the temper
ance people hold this ideal before them 
stronger than ever before and let them 
speak In one united voice. Let 
new electorate, the women of Canada 
recognise that they have in their 
hands at this moment the power 
which wUl finally deal the death blow 
to this traffic in Canada.

Our goal is a national law enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada, covering 
ail Incidents of the traffic, applicable 
to the whole of Canada and defining 
intoxicating liguer as any beverage 
containing one half of one per cent 
alcohol.

u«si and workmanship being The matter of water service for the 
residents of Vtiart street was before 
the Common Council ymtorday in com 
mittae, but action deferred until Com 
mlsstoner Thornton returns, as a bond 
issue would be required for the work. 
Commissioner Jones reported that it 
would cost $4,350 for water main, and 
$:*,jiou for sewerage to serve seven 
families.

The motion ot Commissioner Jones 
that he be given authority to purchase 
a 36-inch Venturi meter and two water 
recording devices was laid over Per
mission was granted to A. W. P. Pow 
eil to install a gasoline tank at 50 
Cliff street.

Kenewal of the following leases for 
seven years from May 1, 1920, was 
authorised:

Lot 381 and part of lot 280, Prince 
ward, to G. A. Knodell, $14.68 a year 
each; Lot 3, Lancaster, G. A. Tippetts, 
$25 a Tear; Lot 6, Lancaster, No Sur
render Lodge. $1 a year; Lot 16, Lan
caster, Samuel Miller, $88.62 a year; 
Lot 2, Lancaster, O. D. Hanson, $26 a 
year; half lot 1055, Wellington ward, 
T. A. Lockhart, $17.60 a year; F lot. 
Brooks ward, Alfred Burley. $10 a 
year; Lot 856, Dukes ward, 8. J. Gil 
lies, $50 a year.

It was also agreed to cancel the 
order in council granting a fee simple 
for $500 to Stephen Doyle of lot 1., 
Lancaster, and to Issue reniwil ot 
lease for seven, years from November 
1. 1017, at $20 a year.

A theft of goods, totalling in value 
$600. was preferred against Horry 
Dryden in the police court yesterday 
The goods were stolen from three 
transportation companies, those from 
the C. P. R. were to the value of $300, 
from the C. N. R. $250, and from the 
Eastern SteamsMp Co. $50. The ac
cused pleaded guilty and consented to 
the juriadoctioo of the court. He was 
remanded for sentence.

The arrest of the accused followed 
a close following of thefts which have 
engaged the attention of the authori
ties for some time. According to their 
story, thefts amounting to several 
thousand dollars’ worth of goods have 
been traced to Dryden, who was in the 
employ of the White Express Com
pany as a tea meter, 
they went to the room of the accused 
at 137 Met naif street, 
found a quantity of the missing goods 
concealed under a bed. A search of a 
stable In the rear of the premises re
vealed a still larger amount.

Large Stock

The detective department 
ed: Two cases of lobsters, from the
Eastern
case of Lancy armlets, from the C. P. 
R . and consigned to Vacate & Co., of 
Litis city ; one 
from the C. 1 
the Eastern Electric Company; two 
boys’ oilekin coats and several pairs 
of men e and boyu’ boot,. from the C. 
N. R. aheds; 6 quarts of fruit syrups 
and a quant ivy of cigarettes from the 
C. P. R. sheds; several tine pumps, 
tire ehetins, spark plugs and insulat
ors, patches, locks, and other automo
bile accessories from the C. N. R. 
sheds; four dozen pairs of cotton 
gloves, part of a parcel 6J glove® from 
the C. P R. sheds and billed to HaJi-

ptng with the high class 
ih of the boy ovate.

» »

10% Discount
TOR ONE WEEK

*
her make a meet attractive 

unique let, «hick wM 
«mise with almost aar 
a et irate.
rice per aet ot Three Pteceq

,1

elsewhere hf
a menace

$30.00
^ ^The great good thing about Wolsey 

Pure Wool Underwear is that it 
serves you equally the year round.
Woleey’e Pure Wool tempers the temperature— 
prevent* too sudden overheating, which spells dis
comfort, too sudden cooling, which spells danger. 
Nothing else yet discovered does this half so well.

Every stage of making, from spinning the yarn to 
final inspection of the finished Wolsey garments, is 
under one control—the control of the largest makers 
of woollen underwear in the world.

11*17 
King St.~Y’S -ON-On Saturday

where they

Entire Mlfinery StockMRS. H. P. NBWOOM’BB. 
CoaUlfa, Grand Manan, Oct. 36th,.I-Practical recover-

MAY SHOW MOVIES 
IN ST. PAUL’S, LONDON

Steamship Company; one

istinctively femi- 
ih for, and at the 
I and practical

tuae of electric irons, 
P. R. and comeigned to Tliere are too many styles of Hats for us to describe 

here, so would advise a personal inspection of these 
Fashionable Creations to really know the full signifi

cance of this big offer.

I.on<ion, Nov. 1—Church of Eng
land officials arc seriously discussing 
the prepiety of allowing St. Paul's 
Cathedral, next to Westminister Ab
bey, the meet famous church lu the 
British Empire, to be used as a mo
tion picture theatre.,

The more advanced church offi
cials prof erred, the suggestion. “The 
Life of 81. Agnes" was suggested as 
the first film.

Bo tar no decision has been reached 
but It is not thought ttrt the cathe
dral will be used us a picture theatre 
without a spirited fight between the 
dignilartee of the church.

Wolsey Safeguards HealthTINCnVE NIOBE MAY GO TO
EUROPEAN POWERWhatever your occupation, active or sedentary, in- 

vdoors or out-of-doors, it will pay you—in comfort, 
Jfiealth' and satisfaction—to wear Wolsey.

Any genuine Wolsey Pure Wool Garment that shrinks 
in wash or wear will gladly be replaced free.

All good stores, can supply Wolsey Combinations 
and two piece garments. Look for the Wolsey Mark.

variety of smart 
celets and ribbon 1 Rolling Mill Company New 

Owner of His Majesty’s 
Ship, Expects to Sell.

There is bound to be a great demand for our ex
clusive Millinery at this attractive reduction, 
would advise an early visit to ensure getting the hat 
that you have been admiring.

many years’ ex- ■ 
the movements 

• ever increasing

so we
lax

The police patrol was utilized to 
transport the goods recovered.

The accused was employed as an 
express teamster and in that capacity 
had access to the sheds.

Adelaide Strange was remanded on 
a charge of lying and lurking.

Three drunks were glso sent below 
After pleading g«3ty. One man cut on 
deposit did not appear.

The H. M. S. Nlobe and two submar
ines. the C. C. I. and C C. purchased 
hy IL J. Gareon which are causing 
Interest around the city, will bo dock 
*d at the RolHng Milts wharf next

0 in finest gold 
) in gold. Remember our entire stock of Millinery is subject 

to this special discount for one week, and it means a 
splendid opportunity for you to secure yourpLantic]

lSugarJ

Misfed jsfes

The submarines will be dismantled. 
Mr. G arson Is not surest* to what will 
be done with the Xlohe. He is now 
negotiating with a European power lo 
which. In all probability, it will be 

The Niobe originally cost the 
$6,000,000, and

page :
WESTMORLAND ALBERT 

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
41 King St.

fall and Winter Hatsgovernment 
bought by Mr. Gareon at a consider
able expenditure.

Officers Chosen for Coming 
Year — Sessions Proved 
Most Interesting.

s CARLETON UNION
LODGE DANCE: mWOLSBÎ. LTD. 

30, RICHMOND ST. WEST.
TORONTO.

Si?uShingles Enjoyable Affair Last Night 
Held at Masonic Hall, West 
Side.

*>pe- * to : hr Standard.
Mr acton, Nr v. 1—The W ; t.TtUiU d 

and Albert Teachers’ institute held 
last week in Moncton sleeted the fol
lowing officers;

land.
\ •lATWalL Order at We6tmo»tand County.

President, Prln. H. B. Siceves. :ihe- 
diac; vice-pree.. Miss H.’a Jaillut, 
Mem ram cook ; see-treas., W H. Irv
ing. M. A.. ( re-elected ) : additional
members of executive. Mr. Haines. 
Sack ville; and Miss Maggie Uaynor. 
Salisbury.

or Carleton Union Lodge hi 
last evening in Maaoulft*
Side. The fair was 
gathering, the decoration 1 
the idea of the season, 
programmas were particularly notable, 
being shaped like miniature pumpkins, 
the dance numbers including such 
novelties as "Witches' Parade," "Cab
bage Head Two Step.” ’’Black Cat Two 
Step," "Pumpkin Fox Trot." "Cauldron 
Valse" and "Ghosts’ Valse."

Miss Kinsmen's orchestra, including 
a special Jasx drummer, furnish eil 
music. The commitee in charge were 
N. P McLeod, J. F Brittain. P. F 
Brown, J. W. Myles, W. L. Stewart

It is proposed to hold a number of 
these dances during the winter.

I a dance 
all, West 
tiillowe'en 
Tying out 
he dance

ited.

St. bin, N, g. DA
Albert County.

President, Prin. Chester Eagles. El 
pin; vice-pres., 
hour. Riverside ; see.-trees., Miss Ina 
Sleeves. Hillsboro; additional mem
bers of executive. Miss Katherine 
MucNaughton. Hopewell Hill, and Miss 
L. rthenia O’Connor. Harvey.

W
.acing
OOKS

Miss Margaret Bar

[O]

IT
OBITUARYRIVETS Smokimnbbacco Samuel E. Barton.

Cumberland Bay. Oct. 
fr.ends throughout the province and 
in Maine will learn with regret of the 
death of Mr Samuel E. Burton, which 
occurred at his home. Cumberland Bay. 
X B.. on Wednesday morning, Octo- 

He whs ill about a week and 
a half He was a son of the late Wm. 
G. and Rboda A Burton and was in 
the ti.Mh year of his age. He was a 
humble consistent Christian, and great
ly respected by all.

Mr Barton is survived by his wife, 
two sons. Bertram W.. at home ; Arth
ur E. of Mie t". P. K. staff. Fredericton ; 
two daughters. Mrs. I) Milton Hughes, 
Cambridge. Queens County; and Mrs. 
M Ashmer Graham of Newcastle 
Br dge. X B ; also two brothers. Jar 
vis E. Barton of Cumberland Bay; 
Jrhn R of Mill Cove. Queens Co.; and 
one sister. Mrs. C. E. Miller, Frederic- 
ten IPs funeral took place on Friday, 
Oct 22nd Interment at Lower 
Range. Rev. David Price of Chipman, 
conducted the services at the house. 
Services at the grave being conducted 
by the Orangemen.

Mrs. F. B. D. Hopkins.
Mrs. Frank IV D Hopkins passed 

away in the hospital yesterday morn
ing after u two weeks illness from 
pneumonia. She had been in ill health 
for some time, suffering from heart 
trouble, but her condition was not con
sidered serious until she contracted 
pneumonia. She was a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John L. Nixon 
and was a life long resident of this 
city Besides her husband she is sur
vived by one son John, two sisters. 
Mrs Ermvt Thomas and Mrs. Wil 
1 ; am Lawton both of this city, and two 
blethers. Percival of Lynn, Mass., and 
Harold of Nova Scotia. She was a 
member of Ex mouth street Methodist 
church since girlhood and until her 
health became impaired took a very 
active interest In society and philan
thropic work.

REV. MANUEL SHEWEN 
NEW CHURCH CANON

FA BELTING
J MANUFACTURERS 
1» LIMITED . . .
. JOHN, N B.

31.—Many

Fredericton, N. B. Nov. L—iRev.
Mangel Showeo, rector of Sussex, has 
beetn appointed to succeed Rev. —.\ be,’ 20th 
R. Dei^olfe Oowie, as canon of Christ
church Cathedral, the latter’s resigna
tion having taken effect in June.

Rev. Canon She wen. was educated 
at l>eiinoxville College. Quebec, and 
has had an outstanding ministry since 
his ordination. His first appointment 
was as rector of the parish of Green- 
wish in Kings county, later he was 
rector of Kingacteor. and on Very Rev 
Dean Neales’ appointment to the po
sition of Dean, Itev. Mr Show en ac
cepted the rectorship of Sussex, which 
was thus left vacant. Ho will con
tinue a« rector of Sussex

So* 702

l5taPacka.de
HalfR*indB85tvoot * SPECIAL 60 WATT LAMPS

45c each> THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.“Brier” has been Can
ada's Favorite Smoking 
Tobacco for oVer 4$ 
years.
The same old original 
quality can no* be had 
in Cut “Brier”

j-:
Electrical Contractor?

SIZES Phones Store and Res.S. C. Webb, Mgr.
(o'

> 1 -53 Union St. 
St John, N. B.

PAGE & JONES
ship SHOKER6 
STEAMSHIP AGENT3

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
-xfii-in Cedes

mm FAILURE TO SUICIDE 
BRINGS NOMINAL FINEPES

i and Roda
JOHN, N. a

fcrtrt'*sv-' i-ri'o- '' Mr

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov 1 —Unsuc
cessful attempts at suicide in Philadel
phia cost ten dollars.

Marie Blanche Ran was brought be
fore Magistrate McCleary today on a 
charge of having tried to kill herself.

"I have been following her for two 
hours," said a marine, w ho caused her 
arrest, "and have pulled her from in 
fix nt of automobiles six times. I’m 
getting tired of it."

Magistrate McCleary asked the girl 
why tihe Jumped in front of the auto 
mcbtlcw.

WATER SYSTEMS FOR THE FARM
Our "Hydro’ systems 

can be operated by hand 
or gasoline engine. Saves 
drudgery and gives all 
the convenience of city 
water supply.

Call and examine, or 
send for circular.

ANGORA GOVERNMENT 
GOES OVER TO THE REDS

Kernel Pasha amt his colleagues there 
bore officially assumed the title ol 
People's Commissars.

pondent to that capital, on event of 
:*r-reec.itng importance has oocnred 
In Ansars, the seat ot the KemaJlat 

VLondom.^-I^.. whtoh UP. MhTBK
jggtve ^T?Sapht a™.lrte nmtt is reported the,

f

E ernment eavingy bank the 
October were $60,7703

At the
depoaüts 
and the withdrawals $65,01 L14.

Zis J "1 don't remember." she suld.
The magistrate then fined her ' ten 

dollars and costs.
NCE

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.SOVIETS PREPARING 
TO EVACUATE ODESSA

TME CLEANLINESS IS HEALTH
By the use ai Gîllett'e Lye. house cleaning le 
made ploasm® Instead of a drudgery. It softens 
the water deans thoroughly whether the
dirt is visible as invisible. Destroys all bacteria 
and infections germa, removes obstructions from 
drain pipes, cloeete. sinks, etc,- Refrigerators are 
made delightihtit» fresh and clean by using one 
teaspoonful of Glflett’a Lye dissolved in two 
gallons of water.

-GILLETTS LYE EATS 1HRT”

you have good hard- 
d floors they will en- 
it more.
ardwood flooring la 

19c, a foot, Your 
enter will tell you the 
of laying it,

Birch, I

fourteen reprisals.
London, Nov. l.—A < entrai Nows 

despatch dated at Kavno reports that 
revolts have broken ou! in Odeaga 
and oilier parte of Lho Provlacee of 
Chersen and Podoli*. Half uf the 
Red forces that were tstttii u> quel] tho 
dl-sturhanctib ù«sc;xeJ and tile ro
main tier were tieehmiuki.

U woe also repenad that the Rads 
are preparing to evacWo Odeeeu 
and ore retiring $n*ui Kief after de
feat at the haatla of ihe revolution- 
iaLs. Tiia revolt in said to bo extend
ing to Ekateriaesiav. Tne teiegimph 
tinea are cot at Odeeee and Kief.

Dr. Frank Bovaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

Dublin, Not. 1-There were at len* 
fourteen separate attacks on the in
line and military In the west and siu'U 
o- Ireland Sunday evening. In hete 
uttacks six of the police wnre lallod 
and eight others wmirded. One mem
ber of the military an i "me naval man

Mrs. Ellen J. Gillen.
The death of Ellen J., wife of James 

Gillen, 10 Kitchener street, occurred
morning. She la sur 
sband. three sons, six 

two brothers ajid one sis-

yeaterdav
vlved by her hu 
dpughtere, 
tor. all of this city, The brothers are 
John and Michael Cullman and the sis
ter la Miss Alice (’ullinau

leair 19 cents, 
lear Maple, 20 cents. (Between King and

Cuticura Soap
------Imparts------
The Vervet Touch

Princess)

’Phone Main 421 i.
$ FUNERALS.Christie Wood- 

'rldng Co., Ltd. The funenti of Gordtm L. Naves was 
ht id yeeterda.v afiemooe from his par
ents' resident». 168 Rockland road, to 
Cedar Hiti üarwe wa* conducted by 
Kev. H. B. 0arke

m\ U. R. Haueuu. deputy collecter ot 
cotton, st Woottateck.. t« coiupenl«i îsy If.Ail Ih* <*ty

m BRIM ST, mcivilian yaa*t,i u w Outi dud* U uëaA

UA \ *
iaastifcetyfca.fe.t..-»-,, .. .

a

Have You a Typewriter?
We have just received a large stock of 

Underwood and Remington Used and Re
built Typewriters.

Selling at exceptionally low prices.

Write or ’Phone for Quotations.

ST. )0HH lYPtWRITtR & SPECIALTY CO., Ltl
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.
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JNLBTED STOCKS 
LISTLESS ON THE 

MONTREAL MARKTHE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL ON; -

—.......
Price» Lower Thao Last W 

- Bonde in Considéré 
Demand.

OpMJftl ts The BUnder*
Montreal, not. 1—Teero 

hue e dull sud limite» market (ai 
Mated aeouitUs during the past 

$Ue4 trend'In moat eaaea 
Irregular end reeettonery, any» 
tear, White and Co.

Tka paper (Hooka were a 
amongst the meat attire with pi 
lower than teat week. Dryden op 
the week, at It Ik eeUlag dawn t 
on Friday morning—the lam aalt 
lag at Jilt. Maiden Common 

moadUy at the tmglnning at the t 
% around «14. hat broke to « 
niinhj, Mag now quoted 461 
44, The prolarred sold down to '

WAYAGAMACK PLANS 
ARE ALL COMPLETED

IRREGULAR TONE 
IN WALL STREET 

MARKED SESSION
Market Not txpected

WAYAGAMACK WAS 
STRONGEST IN VERY 

LISTLESS TRADING

INTERNATIONAL PAPER 
COMPANY WANTS TO 

SELL ELECTRIC POWER

FRUIT COMPANY 
RECOMMENDS 100 P.C. 

STOCK DIVIDENDS
ELECTRIC POWER 

GRAND FALLS
WHO DESIRES CURRENT?

aShareholders to Pass Upon 
New Proposals at a Meet
ing on Dec. 9.

iBut Development Works at 
Grand Falls Will Depend 
on Current Desired.

to Re
gain Its Tone Until After 
the Presidential Elections.

Prices Decline Five and a Half 
Points to 139—Other Pap
ers Firm But Slow.

Dividend of $8 Per Share 
Also Recommended by 
United Fruit Co.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Not. 1. — Directors of 

Wayagamack Putp and Paper Co., in 
a circular to the shareholders, submit 
reorganisation of the company by coo- 
version of the present outstanding 
common stock of 50.000 shares of $100 
par value each into 250,000 common 
shares of no par value, each share- 
holder to receive two new shares for 
one of old, 50,000 shares to be issued 
rateabtiy to the then shareholders after 
conversion, and the remaining 100,000 
shares to remain in the treasury tc 
meat future possible needs. A snocial 
general meeting of shareholders of the 
company is called for December 9to to 
pass upon these proposals \

Fredericton. N. B„ Nov. 1.—The In
ternational Paper Company, whose in
terests control the Grand Falls Pow
er rights on the St. Johp river, are 
publishing an advertisement in which 
they say “the owners of Grand Falls 
on the St. John River are desirous oi 
developing the same and producing 
electric power for sale to the public, 
if reliable and definite demands can 
be obtained from responsibleqcompan- 
les or individuals in the provinc.” Af
ter explaining that this will “require 
an investment of several million dol
lars” the advertisement declares that 
“unless there is a large demand for 
current -the development cannot be 
made to pay and would not be justi
fied.” A further paragraph indicates 
that the current would be ready by 
1923.

Under the act of the legislature 
which has been in force the holders 
of the Grand Falls rights were to 
have $100,0U0 expended in actual de
velopment work there by January 10th 
1921, but aside from the work of some 
engineers nothing has been done there 
this year It, is said. An act passed at 
the legislature's last session permits 
the government to take over the power 
rights if not satisfied with holders 
benaflde intentions.

The owners of Grand Falls on the St. John River are desirous of 
developing the same end producing electric current for sale to the-, 
public, if reliable and définit® demands nm be obtained from re- *. 
sponsible companies or individuals to the Province.

Many titles had to be acquired at large cost and the dam and ' 
ro-electric equipment will require an Investment of several million

New York, Nov. 1.—Business on 
tko stock exchange today was irregu
lar of movement and* contracted in 
scope as was to be expected to view 
*d the holiday in London and tomor
row's mis pen soon of operations in ail 
the markets of the United States.
Events over the wcek-e-nd presented 
no change train recent conflicting con
ditions. The strong returns of the 
local federal and clearing house were 
offset by advices emphasizing further 
reactionary tendencies in trade and 
commerce.

From Western points came reports 
of greater eamservatiism on the part 
of producers, based on the hesitation I 
of consumers and a decline of rail
road tonnage from that of the corree-1 
ponding period of last year.

Private Price Cutting.

Further private price cutting was 
reported by stoel manufacturers and 
open reductions were axtuouncead tor 
copper, lead and zinc.

The money market manifested no 
perceptible case, although large sums 
werb released for November interest 
and dividend payments. Cati loans 
followed their now familiar course.

Crucible Steel and United Fruit 
were heavy most of the session on 
adverse dividend rumors, but both ral
lied iu the later dealings, declaration 
of a stock dividend of 1K)<) per cent, 
for fruit causing short covering 
throughout the list. Sales amounted 
to .>50:000 shares.

In th.' bond market price tenden
cies were upward, all the Liberty 
issue».?. with erne exception strengthen- 

Sqg. Tractions and other utilities al
so improved with standard rails and Inter Pa 
Notno of the industrials, but Interna- 
ikmals were steady. Total sales, par 
value, aagregated $13,850.009.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

Montreal, Nov. 1.- The most active, 
or rather the least inactive stock on 
today’s trading on the local stkoex ex
change was Wayagamack. In which 
dealings amounted to 64f» shares. This 
amount of selling was responsible for 
a drop of 5 1-2 points to 154. At the 
close of trading a sale was effected 
at 135, leaving the net decline one 
of 4 1-*2 points with closing bi dat 
that price, and no stock offered un
der 139.

Next to Wayagamack came 1-auren- 
tlde with dealings in 600 shares. It 
was well supported around 99 3-4 to 
par with the close at par unchanged 
thorn Saturday.

Boston, Nov. 1.—A stock dividend 
of 100 per cent, was recommended by 
the board of directors of United Fruit 
Company at a special meeting today. 
It wae voted «too that a dividend of 
$4 per share be paid on January 15. 
This would be equivalent to $8 a share 
on the present stock. The United 
Fruit Company, a New Jersey corpora
tion, to capitalized at $75,000,000, of 
which $50,316,000 is reported to be 
outstanding.

The directors today took formal ac
tion to merge the United Company, 
the NLpe Bay Company, a subsidiary 
which does a fruit business in Central 
America.

/ hyd 
dollars. closing at this price. North Aznet 

Fulp has been fairly steady at ar> 
6* to 6. Whalen 
again been very 
selling at 64.

Dan Power sold at .11 to 18%

Unless there Is a large demand for current, the development can
not be made to pay, and would netnot be justified.

All who will be to need of current by 1923, and who would be 
pi «pared to make definite contracts at reasonable ntoee are requested 
toat once advise the undersigned, stating the point at which the 
current to required, the use to which it is to be applied, and the 
amount desired. A epeedy reply is urged.

i Pulp and Paper 
Inactive, the com

Hosing quotation being 18% to
The Loews Theatres Securities
again been inactive pending Cm
merger news. Loews Montreal * 
mon offered at 60, being slightly 
er. and Loosrs Ottawa Common 
being quoted at 10 to 11%. Mon 
Oil remains unchanged offered at 
Marconi of Canada again sold at 
being now qeotod 8 to 2%. Bel 
CorticalU Common le slightly a 
being offered at 60 with no bid, 
the preferred at 81 with no bid. 1 
entido Power sold at 69%, the 
«ale beli* at 98. Cuban Cads 
Sugar has again been weaker, 
preferred being offered at 82, am 
common at 30 with no bids. B 
riam-Houderson Common, after 1 
* strong demand for some otrni 

/Cible time. Is now offered at 66 wit 
bid. Canadian Woollens Common 
at 66 on Wednesday and Is now 
ed 45 to 50.

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO.LONDON OILS
nominal Peas, No. Î, iwiiiid "oï 
tario Flour, In Jute bags, government 
standard, prompt shipment, delivered 
at Montreal, nominal,

Spanish River Good. PHILIP T. DODGE, PraaMant, .:. 30 Broad Street, New York, N. Y.
Umdon. Nov. 1—Catcutta ho reed 

L'35 lUe.; linseed ok 69®, sperm oil 
Ut>V. Petroleum American regned 2s. 

v%d.. Turpentine, spirits, J39s. Room 
American strained 46s. type G 49s. 
Tallow. Australian 76s. 6d

The Spanish Rivers without being 
active were absorbed around last 
week s closing levels but at the finish 
the preferred was bid up a jK>int to 
103, and the common iVntohed un
changed at 97 3-4. Of the remaining 
papers Abitibi and Brampton were 
firm, earth closing higher, Abitibi at 
a net gain of 1 1-4 potato and Bromp
ton at one of a fraction. s

Elise where in the list sugar sold un
changed. Breweries lost a fraction : 
A-ïtoeetcxs sold up two points: Shawfni- 
gan up a point, and Steel lost 1 1-2 
points Without being active Conners 
lost three points: Dcmiro’oo Steel 
preferred 1 1-2 points and General 
Electric one point.

On a broken lot, Windsor Hotel sold 
un a dozen points to 88. and w-ais bid 
95 with no stock on offer under 119. 
Total sales, listed. 4,208: bonds. $13,-

not quoted. ’'^/WYY«WYl

McDougall & cowansBANK OF MONTREAL
TURPENTINE STEADY.

N OT1CE le hereby given that e 
DIVIDEND of THREE per cent., 

apoa the paid up Capital Stock o* 
this Iaatitutloa. baa been declared 
tor the carrent quarter, payable on 
and after Wedneeday, the FIRST 
DAT OF DECEMBER next, to Share
holders of record of Slat October. 
1*20. Also a BONUS of TWO Per 

I Cent for the year ending Slat Octo
ber, me.

1 The Annual General Meeting ef the 
Shareholders will be held at the 
Banking House of the Inattention on 
MONDAY, the SIXTH DAT OF 
DECEMBER neat 

The Chair to he taken at Noon.
By order of the Board. 

FREDERICK WHJJAMS-TATLOR.
General Manager. 

Montreal. 19th October, me.

Members Montres! Stork Exchange.

58 Prinre William Street, St. John, N.B. i
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchangee.

Savannah, Nov. 1. — Turpentine 
steady, 123; sales, 107; receipts. 268; 
shipments, 137; stock, 2!|435. Rosin, 
firm, sales. 288; receipts, 1,250; ship 
ments. 1,656; stock. 55,581.

Ï

TORONTO GRAIN

Toronto. Nov. 1.—Manitoba Oats, 
No. 2 C.W., ti 87-8; No. 3 c.w., 6i2 7-8; 
extra No. 1 tVed, not quoted ; No. 1 
feed, 60 3-4 No. 2 feed. 57 3-8, aJ-1 in 
-store Fort William. Northern Wheat, 
new crop. No. l northern, $2.31; No. 
2. $2.30 3-4: No. 3. $2.25 1-4; No. 4, 
$2.17 3-4, all in store Fort William. 
American Co*i. No. 2 yellow, $1.23, 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship
ment. Canadian Corn, feed, nominal. 
Manitoba Barley, in store Fort Wil
liam, No. 3 c.w.. $1.16 1-2: No. 4 c. 
$1.11 1-2; rejects. 84 7-8; feed, 84 
Barley, Ontario, malting. $1.10 to 
$1.15. Ontario Wheat, No. 2, $2.05 to 
$2.16 f.o.b. shipping points according 
to freights. No. 1 spring, $2.00 to $2.05. 
Ontario Oats. No. 2 white.
62 to 64, according to freights outside. 
Buckwheat, nominal. Rye. No. 3, $1.75

liait and O C. 4v% 46 
Bald Loco . . .1131* 114 
Brook Rap Tv 13% 14%
Chos and O 66 67
Crucible Stl ..1*23% 124% 
Can Piucific ..124% 125% 
Cent Leuth .. 40% 41 
Er.C Com 
Gen Motors

45% Bank Stock» Inactive.
The unlisted bank stocks have 

inactive. Montreal City and Dli 
Bank being offered down to 167% 
no bide. Home Bank remains 
changed at W to 160%. Sterling 
being stronger at 106 bid. Provl 
Bank sold at 184%, fractionally 1 
than- (he last sale, ’ closing at

113%
14%
66%

133%
4%12

FIRE INSURANCE '""".rrrr"
CêêE Assets, $5«^95,060.3l Cash Capital. $$,006.00046. Net ttUfto* 

$1^826,866.82. Surplus aa Regards PtUScyholdera. $18.615,446.7L

40% 41
17% 18 500.17% IS 

17 17 1 . 17%
Gt North Pfd. 85% 

per .. 6ô%
Mex Petrol .191%
NY NH and H 32% 33
X Y Central .. S0% SI 
North Pac ... 88

85% 86%
63% 64% |

190% 191%
32 V* 33 %
80% 80%

8SVj 87% 88% Ames Pfd
Pennsyl XD .. 43 43 % 43 % 43% Abit&i ..
Heading Com. 96% 97% 95% 96% Brazilian L H and P.. 34% 35
Republic Stl 7t.% 77 7fi% 76% Brompton ...................
^ Paul 417s 42 41 xk 42 Canada Cement ..
.saxon Motors 4% 4% 4% 4% Canada Cement PTd.... 89% 90
south Pac .102% 105% 102% 105% Canada Cotton ...
Studebaker .. 57% 58% 57% 68% Detroit United ..................101% 102
Un Pac Com .125% 126% 125% 135% Dom Cannera
U S Stl Com 88% 88% 88% 88% Dom Iron Pfd
HS-Sd ,PtLXD l-LM- %...............................Dom Iron Com................... 60% 51
US Rub Com. .2% 72% 7q% 71% Dom Tex Com.
Willy’s Ovid. 10% 10% 10% 10% Laurentide Paper Co.. 99% 100
Westing Elr-c. 66% 47 46% 47 MacDonald Com
ktx-rv-nL .................................... Mt L H and Power... 79

N \ Funds, 10%B. Ogilvies
Penman's Limited ....120 
Qtiebec Railway
Rdordon ............
Shaw W and P Co.... 105 
Spanish River Com... 98 
Spanish River Pfd....103 
Steel Co of Canada.... 63 
Wayagamack

bid.MONTREAL SALES In contradiction to the uni 
stock market, unlisted bonds 
been in considerable demand, 
prices in general might be sai 
bave been marked np from one-ht 
two points. Unquestionably, fh 
,dpe to a large extent to purrth: 
tram the United States, which 
very satisfactory situation both fo 
bond houses and for the country 
whole. It Is usually the case 
the stock market is dull and t 
that bonds become more popular 
have a rising tendency. There 
been no particular outstanding i 
that might be commented upon 
tie*'bonds mostly In demand at 
Sum the case tor -sometime have 
sVrt term municipals with prir 
and interest payable in New Yoi 

With a continued ttghtnei 
money, and the lower prices o 

*liited stocks, we do not look foi 
marked change to the near full

Know ton & Gilchrist PugsMy Building, Comer ef Prtnoes»CMcDougall & Cowans) 7W8.' and Canterbury 8t*^ St Jell* N. a 
. GENERAL AGENTS. Agon s Wanted In Unrsprssswtsd Flees*

Bid Asked

65%65%

N. Y QUOTATIONS 70
57% 59 nominal,

Open High Low Close 
Am Beet Bug . 73 73 72 72% 
.Am Car Fdy . 134% 3 34% 134% 134% 
Am Loco .... % NEW ISSUE38% 60 % 59% 60%
Anaconda .. 50% 51% 50% 61%
Am Smelting. CO 60% 59% 60%
Am Tele ......... 106 100% 100 100%
Atrthteon .... 86% 8T7% 86% 87%
Am Can 
Beth Steel .

63 26 at 146%. 70 at 136, 26 at 136.
B C Fish—10 at 43.
Atlantic Sugar Com—55 at 75, 7a 

at 76, 25 at 74.
Breweries Com—125 at 61%, 26 at 

61%, 10 at 62.
Span River Com—40 at 97, 35 at 97 

%, 30 at 9;%, 10 at 97%. 10 at 98.
Span River Pfd—35 at 101%, 25 at 

102, 44 at 102%, 3Ô at 103. 90 at 102 
%. 26 at .102%.

Brompton—10 at 69%, 100 at 68%, 
103% 125 at 69.

120 New Brunswick Telephone Co. Ltd.28%. 23 33 32 % 33
. iO 70% 69% 70% 80

,200

21 26
.200 203

Dom Canners—25 at 38.
Canada Cotton—5 at 87.

Afternoon
Steamships Pfd—2 at 73, 20 at 72. 
Brazilian—5 at 34%.
Canada Cement Pfd—10 at 90, l at

\135 139

Price 1 10 and Accrued InterestMorning
Steamships Com—25 at 57%. 
Steamships Pfd—1 at 98.
Brazilian—35 at 34%.
Dom Textile—5 at 119.
1987 War Loan—1,000 at 93%, 3,000 

at 94.
Steel Canada—25 at 62.
Dom Iron Com—6 at 53, 100 at f>0. 
Abitibi—>10 at 68, 55 at 67%.
Canada Car Pfd—10 at 87.
Canada Loco—5 at 84%.
Detroit United—60 at 101%.
Ogilvies Pfd—1 at 103.
Lake of Wood 
Laurentide Pulp—146 at 100. 
Smelting—10 at 22%.
Wayagamack—100 at 137, 25 at 134,

V.
89%

Cedars Bond 
Steel Canada Com—10 at 62%. 
Shuwinigan—5 at 50%. 15 at 51. 
Montreal Power—6 at 79. 
Shawinigan—85 at 105.
Bell Telephone—45 at 10i2.
General Electric—40 at 97.
Ogilvies Pfd—15 at 101%.
Laurentide Pulp—220 at 100, 235 at 

99%. 10 at 99%.
Wayagamack—27 0 
B C Fish—10 at 43.
Atlantic Sugar Com—150 at 76. 
Breweries Com—60 at 61%, to at 61 

26 at 61%, 26 at 61%.
Span River Com—35 at 97%, 10 at 

977». 16 at 98.
Span River Pfd—70 at 103%, 160 at

1,100 at 86%.

"“727%

The Growth of This Company is Remarkable:

1909 1920
Number of Telephones in Use.................... 8,410 24,708 <f16 at 130. at 134, 50 at 136.

i\ The Increase in Business Has Kept Pace:

1909
X A103. 1920

.. $220,919.12 $723,234.61 ‘
Brompton—20 at 69. 40 at 70, 25 at

09%.
1937 War Loan, 6 t>.c.—5,000 at 94%.

A
Revenue of Company

The Dividend Record is Splendid:
Paid 6 p.c. per annum from 1909 to 1913 Inclusive. 
Paid 7 p.c. per annum from 1914 to 1915 Inclusive. 
Paid 8 p.c. per annum from 1916 to date.

V

\INVEST IN >

VICTORY
BONDS

GiThe Capitalization is Very Conservative :
Present Plant Value.............................
Estimated Replacement Value ....
Capital Stock (This Issue Included)
Bonds ...................................................

... $2,551,245.37 
... 5.150,000.00 
... 2,099,470.00 

41,000.00

\

5 1-2%
There Is nff authority to issue any more bonds.

By decision of the Board of Commissioners of Public-' 
Utilities of New Brunswick the company is allowed to 
and pay 8 per cent, on its investment.

■V
Due 1922, 1923. 1924. 
1927, 1933, 1934, 1937.

In denominations of 
50. 100, 500, 1000.

At prices to yield from

5.67 p.c.

If B
Gobi

earn
Could l 

Imperial C 
Would .Dividend* are paid Quarterly and are payable at - 

Par throughout the Maritime Province*.TO

6.45 p,Ca
Aak For Special Pamphlet..

Wc recommend this stock for investment Telegraph 
er telephone your orders at our expense.MAHON BOND 

CORPORATION
IMPE$

J. M. Robinson & Sons-

FOI
LIMITED.1

101 Prince WiDiem Street 
St John, N. B. St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.

.
s

V
. >

hi.-'S' mmi

NEW ISSUE

NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE 
COMPANY, LTD, STOCK

Quarterly dividends at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum. Dividend cheques 
payable at par at any branch of the Royal Bank of Canada in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Price 110 and Accrued Dividend
Yielding 7.27%

By decision of the Board of Gomm^ekmen of Public Utilities of New 
Brunswick, the Company is allowed to earn and pay 6 per cent, on monav in
vested by its shareholders.

This offering is of great interest to investors, and, judging from the num
ber of orders already received, and the many inquiries, the indications are that 
the issue will be quickly absorbed. \

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our 

Special circular on request

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY UMTfll
92 Prince We. St.,

St. John, N. B.
James MacMurray, 
Managing Director.

193 Hollis St,
Halifax, N. S.

-T ■

WORRYABOLISH
FINANCIAL

PROLONG 
YOUR LIFE

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Gives a larger return for life than is obtainable 

from any other form of investment with absolute 
security.

Free from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canada over 

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired, an Annuity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
Employers may purchase for their employees.

Apply to your portmajtor, or write, postage free, to S. T. Paatfirtn. 
Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new booklet nd «nhrr 
information required. Mention age last birthday.
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fTtfcSTÀNDARD, ST. JOHN, R It TUESDAY, NOVEMBER It »*2« • >•<-

ten®
ass

IM! — =e

STOCKS
LISTLESS ON THE 

MONTREAL MARKET

SEVEN MILLION 
DOLLAR DEAL AT 
OTTAWA FINISHED

EH[Wfesfrtef] Business Cards4
r ordn(. ,1 !»ai

S Price* Lower Than La*t Week 
Bonds in Considerable 

Demand.

•pee tel is The Standard
auto oas And oils
UHB FILLING STAY

Ottawa, Not. 1—The Ottawa UsfcL 
Heat eed Bower Oompanr hew dosed 
a deal tanhkf 
valuable water eut eleetrte sewer 
rightitn the Cbaudtere dtetrkt to tie 
ooaaony. Included in lie percbœe le 
tie hydraulic power plant and pewer 
bouae at tie Ottawa Pewer Co, on 
Victoria Inland end water lets on tie

VICTORIA HOTEL
Belter New Tbaa Ever. 

87 KING STREET, BT. JOHN, 
BL John Hotel Co. Ud 

Prjprtotors.
A. H. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Get.. ’1. H:M r 
C. A.

W. Simms Lee.
F. C. Jl

THB c____„ _ .WH, W

ar.ortfe' a Am LEE & HOLDER 7u

: POWER 
FALLS

i CURRENT?

Regal
FREE RUNNING

UttdUUXva Aevnun —
QUEEN BUlLUlAlGb, HAU 

Rooms 19, 26, 21
Telephone. Sack'd”» ’ •

Speelâl te The Btandarto
Hoetreel, Not. 1—flière has eaeli keen e dull and llstleee market for ua>

«tM

AUTO PAINTING, SLACKSMITHINO
WM. ti. DADE* * Marsh Bridge-.Aute 

and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Kxi.erteneeU Workmen. Trimming. 
Wuod-wwklr* Rubber Tire Applying.

I P. o. n
If•eoairitias during the paa#. week 

Sited tread'In most cased being 
irregular end reactionary, says Bat 
four. White and Oo.

Thb paper stock* were again 
the meet active with prices

Obaudiere. The price paid for the ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John’s Leading Hotel.
KAÏJâUtiU efc UOHxjM.à ï UV. Li~.

ChagnL. Archibald, A.M.E.1.C
CONSULTING iliNUlA 

ARCH IT : T.
Room 16. 162 Prlnoe WIlliaTr 

Man. Engineer Intern «tien 
ntruetlen Ce.. TM.

properly to said to he around $7,060,- 
Q0& The plant thus acquired has e 
capacity of 4000 home ppWer daily.

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
ULtiï AND BOilUti, 6 MtM bt —This Umc fellow'sTable Salt

THE CAHABUW SALT COtiWITlSO
m—iuiiii mu ini i—i in

Mr-A >\t~ti A IN*^Ai asPtrt Auto Radiator Repairs. Damagefl 
and Frozen Tube* Replaced With Stan
dard Slew Copper Tubing. McKinnon 

mb Ceres Installed la All 
Radiator*. M. ML

amongst
lower tien lent week. Drydea opened 
tie week, a M*. netting down to 11 
ou ndey morning—the tant nele be- 
lag a Mg, Morten Common sold 

gewUty a iW tmglnotnw at tie week 
V around Wit, tat broke to 18 on 
nutate?, betas now quoted «à to

BURNSWHEAT MARKET 
AT CHICAGO GAINS

Houeyeoi 
Types ele St. John River are desirous of 

dectric current tor sale to th$u, 
ud* can be obtained from it-

AUTO REPAIRS
U VAH VU., tit

Repair*
L kL If. Lynch,

WONDERFULLY SEALED EAST KND *H.iu 
tela tin--Genial Meter 
Department*. M. 1U7V-3 
Mgr.

m'eu POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERSARMOUR AND CO.

IS QUITTING THE 
CANADIAN TRADE

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER FlAJVVd,

McCormack tillage and
SEEDING MACHi V 

J. P. LYNCH, 276 Ufcltra Strrr 
Get os

ï the Province. If Zam-luk- Declare Advised
st large cost and the dam and 
an Investment of several million

* Skin-Grafting ’ Operation.
Chteggo, Nov. 1—Buying by houses Fill! llUtl* m. «v tuttk MMPriio-

Prompt repair work. Phone M. ïsSô-Ll44, The prehurred sold down to 76%, AV I U oinnunu MlbU IkaMl I IUN 
IIuuukN ea^i.U'AiUU W., ht ayduey Bu

UMUUlig UUu lglliUUi. 
etvtui a ad deiial*-
Aiiualuiy Winding, 
ICIeetrieai VlbraWr*

Arsiiïàr»
loo Ave.. Guelph, Ont. Is notable.

She says 1—"One day baby fell out 
of his high chair on to the stove and 
got severe bums under the chin. 1 he 
child suffered terribly and though I 
called In the doctor hi* treatment 
brought the child no relief I consulted 
another doctor, but was told that skin 
would have to be grafted.

-Then I sent for a bo* of Zam-BuU 
After using this soothing herbal balm 
a short time a wonderful improvement 
was noticeable. In less than three 
weeks, the child’s burns, although so 
severe, healed perfectly without 
ing any trace of a scar."

Keep Zam-Buk always at hand for cuts, 
scald», ftprasns. burns siul other «kin injunra. 
Also for desling with ecWa. ringworm,
ESfeSSB'”

closing at this price. North American 
Tulp has been fairly steady at around 
6* U» «. Whalen Pulp and Paper ha* 
again been very Inactive, the common selling at 68.

Trom Power sold at 13 to 18%, the

upturn lit wheat values today after 
the market had been depressed most 
of the session. Price* closed firm at 
the earns as Saturday’» finish to 1*6 
cent» higher.

Cora closed, 6-8 cent net lower to 
1-8 cent advenue and oats varied from 
1-8 cent decline to 8-4 to 7-8 gain. 
In the provisi ons, the outcome was a 
rise of 17 to 85.

Close—Wheat, Dec. $2.69% ; March 
$2.02. Corn, Dec. 84 3-4; May 90%. 
Oats, Date. 64 7-8, May 60%, Pork, 
Nov. 833.00; Jan $26.36.

- - Aiiiw auu LMtg, , 
'i t mu U le Re* tailed 
lur Witik 'Aiming. 
V lulei Ray nuu 
l.epuiiwL M. 1163.

r prices and t#nw be1 * 
buyiec ei*nwhwre.or current, the development can- 

t be justified.
at by 1923, and who would be
it reasonable __________ _
stating the point at which the 

it is to be applied, and the 
irged.

W. A MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

Montreal, Nov. 1.—Before the PATENTSepd of the year the three selling 
offkwa of Artnaur ft Company to 
Montreal will (be closed. The big 
Chicago meat packers' firm 4s get
ting out of the Canadian market 
entirely.

There Is a plant In Hamilton 
■till in operation wbidh wlH be 
completely closed shortly. The 
offices at 8L John, N. B., and 
Ottawa have already been ctoeed 
and that at Sydney, N. 8., will 
soon does atoo.

AU i va VJbtiO CAHbj 
MLW BRUI4tiWAUiri Alt Tv riLvcilANtiM. 

178 >i*ieh lU>ta*i - - iiigu -ui »tlu. vjSuku i 
teed Liucd oi Used Cain. All Makes 
“»U MuUeia Agents tiiteueo Auioa 
Repairs. Aeuewei»**. *H. *i. 4VÏE Use.

FTEATHERSTONHAÜGH ft GO 
The old established firm. Patente 

everywhere. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto ; Ottawa offices. I 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can 
ada. Brooklet free.

dosing quotation being 1S% to 11.
The Loewn Theatres Securities have 
again been Inactive pending further 
merger news. Loews Montreal Com
mon offered it 66, being slightly low
er. and Loews Ottawa Common now 
being quoted at 10 to 11%. Montreal 
Oil remains unchanged offered at 16U. 
Marconi of Canada again sold at 2%. 
being now quoted 2 to 2%. Beldlng 
OorttoelU Common la slightly easier 
being offered at 66 with no bid, and 
the preferred at 81 with no bid. Laur 
eutldo Power sold at 69%, the last 
•ale being at 56. Cuban Canadian 
Sugar has again been weaker, the 
preferred being offered at 82, and the 
common at 30 wtth no bids. Brand 
ztom-Hendereon Common, after being 
m strong demand for some consider- 
/Cble time. Is now offered at $6 with no 
bid. Canadian Woollen» Common sold 
at 66 on Wednesday and Is now quot
ed 45 to 50.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware

L PAPER CO. AUTO WELDING.
ST. JOHN WhLLEB* AND 1LNOINBKR9 

LTD., 30-SS tirltMUn tiL; Aute WekUu« 
er All Kinds. Oxy-Acety 
Also Marin* and Statist 

RsUsra M 3S07.

1 Broad Street, New York, N. Y.
I shafl arrive at Bigla Tuesday, 26' 

Petltcodiac, 26th
nary KnytBwk

Havelock, 27th Inst; 
last., for one day only. Whoever tail
ed to get glasses fitted oa my tool 
trip, may call and be fitted with 
glasses by S. Goldteather, expert 
optician of SL John, N. B.

21 UNION tiTKEET.
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175CANADA SENT GREAT 

WHEAT AND FLOUR 
STOCKS OVER BORDER

AUTO MECHANIC 
WM. W. GARNETT, 264 Union St.. 

Mechanic and Electrician. Ail Ma 
Car* llepalrea. Ignition Troubl 
ed. Cars Bought and Hold. 

Magnates and Colls Always on& COWANS FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

PULP EXPORTS 
ALMOST DOUBLE

Hand.
Washington, Nov. 1. — Imports of 

Canadian wheat end flour during tne 
flist fifteen days of October w >:e 
greater thàn to any Corresponding 
period in the past seven years, the 
Federal Trade Commission says in a 
report today to President Wilson. The 
report waa based on an iuveitlgutlon 
ordered by President Wilsov a Per he 
bad been asked by the Chicago Board 
of Trade to place an embargo on wh->it 
imports from Canada.

The commission found that 4,490.000 
bushels of Canadian wheat and 85,046 
barrels of Canadian flour were shipped 
into the United States during tho first 
fifteen days of last month. This was 
more than three times as large a.’ the 
shipment in any October past, accord 
ing to the report

txk Exchange. ST. JOHN BAKERY, 11 
-Standard" Bread. Cakes 
Noted for Quaiitj and Clet 
Taylor. Prop. M. 1148.

Hammond St.;
° ucet, St. John, N. B. ^

into, Winnipeg, Halifax,
lebec.

lONTREAL 
i all Exchanges.

Trade from Canada for Six 
Months Ending Sept. 30 
Over $87,000,000.

HYGIENIC BAKERY, T. P. Kill,. Prop.. 
13* Mill Bt; -Quality I» Our Motto. 
We Carry a Complete Line of Cake. 
Pastry and Bread. 18. llgî.

PRESERVING TIME
.We are prepared to meet all your, 

needs for Prerorvtog Kettles, Bottles! 
tad other uecessltieaBank Stocke Inactive.

The unlisted bank stocks have been 
inactive. Montreal City and District 
Bank being offered down to 167% with 
no bide. Home Bank remains un 
changed at 9N to 160%. Sterling Bank 
being stronger at 109 bid. Provincial 
Bank sold at 124%. fractionally lower 
than- (he laat sale, ’ closing at 124%

CAF
CAFE.

E8.
120 Charlotte Bt; 

the City. High 
Service. Special 

upper. M. 8427.

INLAND REVENUE INCREASE. DOMINION 
Most Modern 
Quality and Best 
Meals Dinner and S

A. M. ROWANSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa, N-ov. 1.—Exports of pulp and 

paper from Canada for the flmt half 
o' the fiscal year ended September 30 
show a total value of $87,243,476. This 
Compares with $43,746.972 for the first 
half of the fiscal year 1919. or nearly 
109 per cent. The value for the six 
months exceed by $3,380,910 the total 
value of all such exports for the entire 
fiscal year ended March 31 last, and 

approximately 34 1-2 times the 
value of exports during the same 
period of 1918.

Cafe In
331 Mato S*_Montreal, Nov. 1.—Inland revenue 

figures for the month of October for 
this city showed an increase of 
$1,371,990. the receipts being $4,160.- 
256, against $2,788,266 for October. 
1919. Customs revenue showed a 
slight drop being $4,429,836. against 
$4,439,040.

’Phone M. 398

CONFECTIONERY 
CORONA COMPANY. LTD., 277-292 Un

ion Rt.--Manufacturers of Fine Conten
tions. M. 3840 and 8841. SL John

INSURE WITH THE>«OMB 
INSURANCE COMPANY

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard cf Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

BAHTS CASH AND 
St.; La dieu* Clothl 
rust you.

CREDIT. 235 Union
d Furrier. We$$,606.00646. Net Beipto* 

allcyholdera. 818.tU.446.7L
bid.

In contradiction to the unlisted 
stock market, unlisted bonds have 
been in considerable demand, and 
uricee In general might be said to 
have been marked up from one-half to 
two points. Unquestionably, this is 
,dpe to a large extent to purchasers 
from the United States, which is a 
very satisfactory situation both for the 
bond houses and for the country as » 
whole. It le usually the case when 
the stock market is dull and heavy 
that bonds become more popular, and 

There have

Building, Comer of Prtwoeoo NG AND PRESSING 
T.LTAMR. 728 Main St 
esslng and Repairing Wo

at^fret)EAwtt
interbury 8t*„ St John, N. a 
"nted Ir Unrapr«Mated Place*

ring, "Pn 
nptiy Done.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
DR. E. ARTHUR WERTRUP. Health 

Rav Institute. 9 Coburg St Spinal ad- 
whlrb will 

M 4287.

Renews Strength !MONTREAL PRODUCE
lustm.MB move the cause|

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

Where there is 
need for a build
ing-up tonic after 
prostrating illness,

Montreal. Nov. 1OATS—CMBdIan 
Western No. 3. 88.

FLOUR- Manitoba eprln* wheat pa 
Units, Brsts. 113.00.

ROLLED OATS—Bog 90 lbs., $4.30. 
MILI.FRQD—Bran, $40.26, shorts, 

$46.26.
HAY—No 2, per ton, car lots. $31 

to $32.00.
CIIEICSB—Finest easterns, 23 3-4. 
BUTTER- -Choioent creamery 62 to

FURNITURE 
BROS.. ,0 Dock Rt.. Dealer In 

Carpets. Oilcloths, Stoves, 
dies’ and dents' Clothing. 

Payment».

JACOBS

Ranges. La 
fS'tods Sold i Headquarters For Trunkson Easyhave a rising tendency, 

been no particular outstanding issues 
that might be commented upon, but 
tiS'bonds mostly in demand as has 

the cose tor -sometime have boeo 
3Vrt tmn municipals with principal 
and Interest payable in New York.

With a continued tightness o! 
money, and the lower prices of the 

*U|ted stocks, we do not look for any 
marked change to the near future.

Bags ana Suit Cases.
We have -a large as=x>rtment 

we are cfferlmr *>♦ mrvr’1 - -
8 GROCERS

PURDY’S CASH GROCERY. 98 Wall St.. 
Dealer In Ftrbt-class Groceries Vege
tables, Fruit. Butter and Eggs. M. 
449.

SCOTT’S EMULSION i CHANCERY SALE

2 Co. Ltd. H. HORTON & SON. LTD.There will be ao&d at public auc
tion at Chubb's Corner (iib called) in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, irfmq Province 
of New Brunswick, on ‘ ^efcffhiay, the 
sixth day of November, ÀJ>., 1920, at 
Li o’clock noon, pursuant to a de-cree 
of the Supreme Court, cnancery Divis
ion, issued sixth day of August, A.D., 
1920, in un action bet 
Marr, and Henry ti. Marr, Plaintiffs, 
and Marion E. Jack, Defendant, the 
lands amj premises in the said decree 
and the plaintiff’s statement of claim 
described as follows:

”A certain lot of land and premises 
“in the said Oiry of Saint John, situate 
“lying and being in Kings Ward in 
“the said City, being a portion of the 
“lots designated by the numbers 219 
“and 220 on a certain plan of that 
“portion of the said City of Saint 
“John lying south of Union Street 
“bounded and described ag follows : 
“Beginning on the southern side line 
“o( Union Street at a point thereon 
"distant seventy feet four and one- 
“quarter inches ("0 ft., 4% in.), meas
ured westwardly along the said line 
“of Union Street from the intersec
tion thereof by the western line 
“of Charlotte Street going thence 
“westwardly along the said line of 
“Union Street fifty feet four inches 
“(50 ft., 4 in ), or to the easterly line 
"ot a lot of lana owned by the City of 
“Saint John on which Number 3 Pire 
“Station now stands thence southward- 
“ly along the said line being the line 
“of division between the aforesaid lot 
“Number 219 and the adjoining lot 
“Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 
“a lot formerly owned by one Calagtian 
“thence eastwnrdly along the line of 
“the said lot and parallel with Union 
“Street aforesaid twenty-live feet nine 
•inches V26 ft. 9 in.) to the rear Une 
“of property fronting on Charlotte 
“street aforesaid now owned by the 
“Grantor and others thonco northward- 
“ly along the line of the said property 
“seven feet e’ght inches (7 ft., 8 in) 
“to the northwest corner of the brick 
"building now standing 
"eastwardly along the 1 
“brick building one foot four inches 
“(l ft., 4 in.) to the eastern side ot 
“the concrete building now standing 
“upon the lot of land hereby conveyed 
-cn«mce northwardly along the side of 
•the said concrete building twenty-one 
"feet four and one-quarter inches (21 
ft., 4% in.) to the southern side of 
“another building fronting on Union 
“Street thence eastwardly along the 
"line of the said building twenty-three 
“feet two Inches (33 ft , 2 In.) and 
"thence northwardly sixty-one feet (61 
“ft.) more or less to the place of be
ginning together with all buildings, 
“erections and improvements thereon 
“and the rights, members, privileges 
"and appurtenances to the same be
longing or in any manner appertain- 
••ing, such sale to be made subject to 
“existing leases and the option to 
••lease that portion of the said prop
erty occupied by J. A. Marven, Lim- 
“ited. with the approbation of the un- 
“derslgned Master of the Supreme 
“Court pursuant to The Judloature 
“Act, 1969,” and Acts In Amendment 
"thereof.

All parties have leave to bid.
For terms of sale and further par

ticulars, apply to the Solicitor for the 
Plaintiffs, or to the undersigned rose-

BOILER TIEStaken regularly, usually 
spells renewed strength 

^ and vigor.

S and 11 Mai ata 
Phone Main 448.GROCERIES AND HARDWARI_

JOHN COGGER. AND SON. 384 Haymar- 
ket Fq.: Groceries. Hay, Oats, Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited.64. JPOTATOES—Per bag, car lots, $1.40 

to $150.
Scott A Do war. Toronto, on Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.

VCKS AND TAXI-CABS.
FRANK DONNELLY, 134 Princess St.; 

Auto, Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing all Moats and Trains, 
and Sold. M. 2460.

HA
Boiler tabes are almost gam In a 
scarce, and cwewQueetl/, high In
pries.
uuv stocks here hare been rwweuio 
replenished by the arrival of » 
number of shipments 
.turn the mills some sigh; months 
ago.

The sizes usually to stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
. c.iati inquire for prices.

Horses Bougnt
ween Bessie K.

MACHINISTS.

Steamboat Repairing. M. 402k
Interest y, ELEVATORS

Wti UUUllUUrt-l.il lu ULLUR,
Passenger, Hand Power. Durnu Vvaitmarriage licenses

AC.K LICENSED Issued 
Main 8L

MARRI
OO) E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..OXY-ACETYLENE WELIÎING AND 

CUTTING.
GENERA!- REPAIR WORK. 9 Lelnatsr 

Bt. All klndt of Oas Engines and 
Autos Repaired Out of town bus 
glxen fpec-lal attention.

BT. JOHN, N. 5.a
BINDERS AND PRINTERS 1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.

Moaeru Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.
BOILER MAKERSOIL COMPANY.

HEVENOR SI I’PLY Co.. 14 North 
Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats. 
Manv eatlsfied users. Satisfaction at 
less cost. Cal' or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4017.

Remarkable: (Premier New Glasgow Nova Scot.a
the McMillan pressü1909 1920

98 Prince Wm. StreeL 'Phone M. z<iv.. 8,410 24.708
URANT.
d Pond St; New and 

rant. High-Class 
Chinese and Euro-

RESTA
Mill urn 

Restau
There will be sold at 

Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner (so 
called), in the City ot" 
Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint 

John, and Province of New Brunswick 
on Saturday, the 6th day of November. 
1920. at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, the undermentioned property 
formerly owned by Katherine M. Fitz
gerald and others, namely

All that certain piece and parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in Guys 
ward In the City of Saint John, known 
and distinguished as lot number twenty 
in the survey thereof by Deputy 
O’Keliher, commencing at the south
westerly corner of lot number nine
teen, on the east side of Nelson street, 
at an iron pin. thence easterly along 
the southerly side line of lot number 
nineteen, one hundred and twenty- 
four feet nine inches to Middle street: 
thence southerly along the line of 
said street thirty feet, thence westerly 
one hundred and nineteen feet four 
inches to Nelson street : thence norther
ly along the line of said street thirty 
feet three inches to the place of be
ginning. said lot number twenty con
taining three thousand six hundred 
and seventy-two feet more or less, as 
will more fully appear by a plan 
drawn by Thomas O’Keliher. dated 
11th September, 1855. and sgned by 
James H. Treeth. Captain of the Royal 
Engineers, on the 16th day of October, 
1857. and deposited in the office of the 
Common Clerk of the City of Saint 
John, aforesaid, as by reference there
to will more fully appear.

For terms of sale and further par
ticulars apply to the undersigned 
Solicitor.

Dated the twentieth day of October, 
A D.. 1920.

ASIA CAFE. 
Up-to-date 
Meals at 
pean Disti I AUTO INSURANCEit Pace: Ask For Our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. "Phone 1636.

All Hours. Cr 
lies. NL 3088.1920 / 

9.12 $723,234.61
Mr,g In Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable M. 2879-41.WINTER

GASOLINE
SECOND HAND FURJdTURB 

F Gibbons' 131 Brussels 8LM3 Inclusive. 
15 Inclusive.

SOLD.—P

FIRE INSURANCE»

îsïï& aiàiit *>«
Pr ssels RL

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK ft SON. 

Branch Manager.

te.

rative:
.... $2,551.245.37 
.... 5,150.000.00 
.... 2,099,470.00 

41,000.00

St. John.

thereon thence 
ine of the said

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
II String Instruments an 

Repaired. FIRE INSURANCE
SYDNEY GIB 81 Sydney Street. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

fuel for cold weather motoring.
J Just the right portion vaporizes at low 

boiling point» to furnish the desired “pep” 
required for a good start with a cold engine. It 

$h heavier fractions to supply the 
you have a right to expect 

from good gasoline. From the heaviest fractions 
to the lightest, its chain of power is 
and unbroken.

'T'HE ideal 
1 In

HAROLD A. ALLEN
more bonds. Chao. A. Macdonald & Son,V Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

p. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections

ienougn ne 
nd mileage 49 Canterbury St. ’Phone iooo

If Better 
Gasoline 

Could Be Made 
Imperial Gil limited 

Would Make It

nissioners of Public'" 
y is allowed to earn

continuous
------TH&------

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.from the
best crudes it Is possible to obtain. It is 
refined by the best processes and in the best 
plants that science and engineering skill can 
devise and money can buy.

produce excessive 
carbon trouble. It is free from all impurities 
and its high quality is always absolutely uni

does give Mere Miles

Imperial Premier Gasoline 
best crudes it is possibleX Established 1S70 Offert» the scvuiiiy ut ino 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

C.E.L JARVIS & SONCivil Engineer anil Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STRF.ET. 
Phones M. 61 end M. 666.

tyable at - Provincial AgentsIt burns clean and does not

------  FOR ------
“Insurance That Insures"

------ SEE US ------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,

12 Canterbury St ’Phone M. 653.

ices. a Per Gallon.

FURNITURE
l Reproductions of eighteenth cen 

designs to order. Designs andiTelegraph estimates prepared to customers' re
quirements.

:
ROY A DAVIDSON.

Solicitor,IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED EMERY’S JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. O. Box 557.

j' F. L POTTS.Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers 
125 Princess Street #Sons Auct toneer.

POWER - HEAT - LIGHT - LUBRICATION

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

Phono M. 3916.
127 Prince William Street. 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
ter. SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L MACGOWAN

UOUSE AND SIG.N^PAINTMÇ
,pbe“ '“sTJÔtiN, ” RrU“el"

Cotton
High Low Close 

... ,31.25 20.76 21.13
.........20.98 20.40 20.95
.........20.85 30.28 20.75
.........20.38 19.78 80.3S

December ...................21.75 21.38 21.56

Dated this twenty-eight day ef 
August, A.D . 1926.

STEPHEN B.’ BUSTIN, 
Master ef the Supreme Court for tàe 

CRy and County of Saint John. 
BARNHILL, SANFORD ft HARRISON 

Solicitor for Pteintiflft

Iedericton. N. B. January

July

! F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engrave*

WÀTÈSHlTOSt.

!»

f. U POTTS, AacUeneet.

t.
■ Ü. .'i V \ V. ‘

v 1 12 ■ m
._____....

Paul F. Blanche?
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

- ««Sr 7,1
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Several large sums of money were 
voted by the Loyalist Chapter 1. O. D. 
E. at their meeting held last evening 
at the residence of Mrs. William A. 
Lockhart. Orange street. Other host 
osséS were the Misse Blizzard, Mrs. 
H. Vroom, Miss Jean White. Mrs.

Answers to Monday's Questions.
i. It is the duty of the Vice-Presi

dent of a society to take the chair in George McAvity Blizzard.
<*** ot the absence of ihe president. Mrs. Vroom. regent, presided, and 
or when the president leaves tha chair leporls of the Municipal Chapter and 
for the purpose of participating in the Quarterly Provincial Chapter meetings

wore given. Mrs. Walter White, cun- 
2. The principal duties oj a record venor of the Women's Hospital Aid 

ing secretary are the taking of notes Ways and Means oCmmittee, and Mrs. 
o.e all the proceedings of a meeting. hi><* Stewart Skinner wore present at the 
in making true entries in his journal meeting to make an appeal tor the 
cf all "the things done and passed, furnishing of the new Nurses" Home, 
but he Is not. in geueral. required to Qn motioi 
oekt minutes of “speeches" or to make

proceedings

n it was decided to furnish
joue bedroom at a cost of 11 «5 

entries of things merely proposed or sum of |200 was voted to the Y. W 
moved without coming to a vote, How- |t; ,\. 
ever some societies thiuk that his re
cord shall be both a journal and *n 
some sort a report of the pn 

3. The term "amendment is

The

The resignation of two members was 
most regretfully accepted. Miss Lydie 
Kimball ami Mrs. Campbell, of Wey
mouth. formerly Miss Starr. Two new 
members were elected. Mrs. R. G. 
Schofield and Mrs J. F. H Teed 

The matter of 1 O. 1). E. members 
refusing to buy Hearst papers was 
brought up and members were remind
ed of their obligation to encourage 
Canadian periodicals, aprticularly the 
official organ of the order, '"Echoes.”

The sale, which is to be held early 
in December, was discussed and var
ious committees reported progrecss in 
their departments.

oceedings.
in strict-

new applicable only to those cha 
ot a proposition, bv which it Is 
proved; that is, made more effectual 
tor the purpose which it has in view, 
or mode to express more clearly and 
definitely the sense which it is intend
ed to express. Hence it seems proper 
tfcat those only should undertake to 
emend a proposition., who are friendly 
to it—burl this is by no means the rule. 
For when a proposition Ls regularly 
moved and seconded it becomes the 
possession of the members of the meet
ing and cannot be withdrawn except 
by the consent of the meeting It thus 
becomes the basis of the future pro
ceedings, and may be put into any 
shûtpe and turned to any purpose, that 
the meeting may think proper.

4. Yes, for it is consequently al
lowable to amend a proposition in such 
a manner as entirely to., a Iter its na
ture, and to make it bear a sense quite 
different from which it was originally 
intended to do. so that its friends, 
which as it wus first introduced, may 
themselves be forced to vote against 
it in its amended form To prevent 
ui! this some soeietis have a special 
rule which reeds " that no motion, rel
ative to a different subject from the 
one under discussion. shall be admit 
tec under color o-f un amendment."

5. Some questions are called privi- 
.ieged questions because they are en
titled to precedence over other qustions 
though they are of different degrees 
among themselves. Questions of this 
kind are three in number; namely, 
first, menions to adjourn ; second, ques
tions relating to the rights und privi
leges of the meeting, or of its mem
bers Individually; thii 
th< order of the day

BRUNSWICK CHAPTER 
DOING GOOD WORK

A letter of thanks was received by 
the Brunswick Chapter, 1. O. 1). E„ 
and read at their regular meeting 
held yesterday afteri x>n from Mrs 
Ambrose John gratefully acknow
ledging the money sent to her from 
St. Jonh

Mrs. Ca-rns. Do Monts street, was 
hostess yesterday, Mrs. Hetlieringtou. 
Second Vice Regent, presided The 
sum of $''0 was voted to the Navy 
League and $50 from the “l^est We 
Forget Fund" towards "educational 
purposes. It was decided to continue 
■the support given a Victorian Nurse 
for another year A pantry sale will 
be held this month by the chapter and 
plans were made for further activi
ties

rdly, motions for Tiy,vrL"L"-‘
ing when 

t you use l>r. 
1 ('base's Otnt- 

Sktn I rr ita
lic» and gradu- 
s&nple box l>r. 

tion this 
60c. a 

A Co,

NO TUESDAY BRIDES.

iny years there have been no 
Tuesday brides in Madrid, as the Span
iards consider Tuesday an unluoky day 

‘•tor marriages I

ment for Eczema and 
, tions. It relieves at oi 
' ally heals the skin.

Phase's Ointment free if you uie 
paper and send Sc. stamp for postage, 
box; all dealers or Edmanson, Bales 
Umited. Toronto.

Pie

Reflections of A Bachelor Girl
By HELEN ROWLAND

To Aid in Furnishing Room 
in Nurses' Home, and Y.
W. C. A.

Loyalist Chapter 

Votes Large Sum

(Copyright. 1930. by Tbs Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.

lai the School of Experience, most of us seem to be doing briMant- 
1). until wo discover that we have flunked the exams.

The honeymoon Is not positively over, until the first time a man 
tries to square himself with his wife by offering her a check instead 
ot a kiss _

IS spirits COULD come buck, after a thowuu) years, a woman's first 
question would be, “What are they wearing, now?" a man’s. "What are 
they drinking now?"

nd succeed*.

it makes a man almost *» resentful not to be allowed to break his 
promises, engagements, and wedding vows as It makes a small boy not 
to be allowed to break his own fio? 8.

Funny how two people on the higher Intellectual plane always 
to meet on the low plane ot a divan to a dim corner of the conserv
atory. just like anybody else!

A girl’s mind is so complicated and Incomprehensible that she can 
prove to a man that she feels nothing but platonic friendship tor him, 
a.t the same tome that she la thinking bow nice it would be to run her 
fingers through his hair, and what a kirowble mouth he has.

A spinster can keep cheerful for years, on a memory o< the men 
she might have married and just missed; and a bachelor can kaep op- 
Lmistlc forever on the memory of the women he might have married 
■ ad just escaped.

Next to the thrill of remember Lig his pleasures perhaps 
joys most the luxury of "confessing1'his sins.

•Personality" is the color of the soul; and people who are famed 
tor "•personality" are those whose e onto are such u beautiful color that 
they are not afraid to SHOW the m.

a man en-

'

..

Pleasing Affair Further Review of 

Comodity PricesHeld Last Night

No Prospect of Any Immedi
ate Drop in the Flour 
Market.

Ladies" Aid of Portland Meth
odist Church Give Enter
tainment.

it is evident from further enquiries 
made from Retail Merchants in this 
city, who art- conversant with the situ
ation, that there is no possibility of a 
sudden slump in prices, but the tenor 
of their remarks is that whenever a 
reduction does occur the 
will get the benefit of it. There are 
a number of dominant factors whiett 
tend to keep prices up. such as the 
cost of labor, increased fredglit rates 
and lack ot raw material. F. P. Starr, 
of It. p. & \V. F. Starr, coal mer
chants, made the following statement 
when approached in the matter yes
terday:

"We do no: see any sign of a drop 
in the price of coal; and there is a 
great scarcity of both bituminous and 
anthracite coal. As a rule, coal always 
iî somewhat slow in advancing fol
lowing othqr commodities, and when 
there is any recession in prices it de
clines ui conjingly. The question 
is not what it costs, but rather can 
we get the article. The 
and increased freight rates tends to 
keep prices up. In the case of soft 
coal, and the same thing applies to 
bard coal, there is considerable less 
production now, due to the scarcity of 
miners and shorter hours of labor. 
The present rate of exchange makes 
tl more expensive to get hard coal 
from the United States, and in fact 
has « great bearing on the price at 
limes, as it means anywhere from 
TLliô to $2 per ton more, depending 
on the cost of the coal We do not 

any sign whatever of a reduction, 
although there is a rumor that there 
might be an increase."

Flour Price

"A Social Ten ’ was the name given 
an entertainment held last evening 
under the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid 
of Portland street Methodist church. 
The adjective describes the character 
of the gathering, while the numeral 
denotes the trilling sum demanded as 
an entrance fee. There were about 
one hundred and fifty persons present, 
and the programme furnished afforded 
great pleasure.

Mrs. E. M. Rowley, president, was 
in the chair. A feature of the even
ing was a dialogue entitled, "Packing 
the Missionary Bale," in which the 
following ladles took part: Mrs. Mun- 
roe. Mrs. Faujoy, Mrs. A. J. Myles, 
Mrs. Chaa. McConnell. Mrs. Cowan, 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. McGinnis, Mrs. 
.A. Lingley, Miss Lillian 
Other numbers were solos by Miss 
Alice Scott. Miss Mabel Rowley, Mrs. 
William Brown, a reading by Miss 
Vert a Roberts and a piano so(o by 
Mrs Rroinfield.

consumer

Maxwell.

During the evening boxes, which 
had been distributed among the mem
bers some time ago, were opened and 
were found to contain

cost ot labor

the sum of

H. Weeks, of the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Co., also made the fol
lowing comments regarding the prob
able price of flour: 
no change to the price of flour or feed 
during the last ten days or two weeks, 
and it is hard to say whether or not 
there will be any shortly. Saturday’s 
reports from Chicago showed that the 
wheat market was holding firm, and 
this tends to support the view that 
there will not be a recession.

"-re has been

Flour
advanced fifty cent* per barrel about 
two weeks ago when many people were 
expecting a decline, 
a scarcity of cars just now; and de
liveries have only been made in ac
cordance with our requirements, 
sequently there has been no possible 
chance to have any surplus. We think 
that prices will hold steady this 
month Reports emanating from the 
United States are to the effect that 
farmers thçra have organised and have 
decided not to accept leas than $3 
per bushel for wheat. If they suc
ceed. it will naturally mean an in-

labor, as we are all aware, has ad
vanced considerably, and these things 
tend to prevent any recession."

There Is also

The cost of bags, barrels and

BROUGHT COURTESY
INTO BUSINESS

Lots of girls are not so bad as they 
are painted, says the Ottawa Journal. 
It would be dangerous to specify, but 
Into most branches of business they 
have brought oourteay, considerable 
efficiency, and have fanned Into new 
life the native chivalry of their 
associate».
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Wash It Yourself—
the Easy LUX Way

Do not trust your sweater to the family wash-tub. After all the work 
you put into making it, why run the risk of shrinking or stiffening the soft 
fluffiness of the wool ?

Just dip in the rich creamy lather that the wonderful LUX 
make. Do not rub or twist. LUX will do all the cleansing.

Now rinse three times in water of the same temperature—squeeze the 
water out and dry in the sun. It’s as easy as washing your hands.

Your sweater will look like new, and will have that soft, "comfy," 
fluffy feeling it had when you first made it. So, take no chances—use LUX.

Sold by all grocers, departmental stores, etc.

Ktcipt booklet "The Core of Omtnty Clot bet •• tent on nfueit.

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto

tLUX
Ml

I
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Horse Race Film 

Drew Forth Cheers!

and be each boy left the hall he was 
given an apple. There were about IS* 
preaeot.

Tonight will be enrollment night, 
and It la expected that there will be a 
large number on hand to Join up for 
the season. Many societies are plan
ning to give various entertainment* 
during the winter to show their Inter 
est In the boys of the city.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
TOR THE BOYS’ CLUB

Junior Aid of Carmarthen St. 
Church Assisted in Provid
ing Entertainment.

" Man o" War" vs. “Sir Bar
ton Event Wonderful Pic
ture at Imperial — Irene 
Castle Too.

»

A Hallowe’en party was much en- 
joyed by the Boys’ Club In their rooms 
on City Road last evening. The first 
part of the programme was provided 
by the boys themselves, who, In odd 
and grotesque costumes, performed 
several stunts, closing with an apple
eating contest, which furnished much 
amusement.

V
Irene Castle Is the star of the su- 

pn* Paramount-Artcraft special pic
ture, "The Firing Line," which le the 
Imperial’s big picture this change. She 
has a war record 
nurse. She spent many months on the 
, iu France and as a nurse
to British.wod American hospitals in 
England.

as entertainer and
Programme.

The Junior Aid ot Carmarthen 
Street Church then took charge, under 
the direction of the president, Miss 
Estelle Earle, and interesting numbers 
were given as follows:
Pantomime by the Aid members; read
ings. Mise Verta Roberts, Miss Coeton; 
dance, Miss Coston.
Earle donated for a peanut scramble,

■he won the undying 
respect and gratitude of every wound
ed soldier to whose comfort she de
voted all of her time.

In "The Firing Line." a picturlza- 
uon of the famous novel of the same 
name by Robert W. Chambers, Irene 
Castle has the role of Sheila Card- 
roes, who finds love and happiness 
after traveling a thorny road. She 
Is admirably supported by a clever 
cast of players, headed by Robert V. 
Steele as the leading man.

Probably no sporting motion pic
ture ever brought to St. John has 
created so much surprise and enthus
iasm as the horse race between "Man 
o War" and "Sir Barton.’’ shown at 
the Imperial yesterday, and which will 
be concluded today Most people know 
that this race took place over two 
weeks ago In Windsor, Ont., on the 
famous track of the Kenilworth Club, 
and that the purse for this top-notch 
event was *75,000 and a gold cup cost- 
•ng $5.000. The event was a classic 
of Its kind—record-breaking to speed, 
the horses running the mile and quar
ter In 2.Q3, and possibly the most 
spectacular and wonderful event ot 
its kind ever held on this continent. 
The picture at the Imperial shows the 
horses before and after the race, and 
the picture of the struggle Itself is a 
triumph in movies—every foot of the 
terrific pace being shown much better 
than a person could see it with the 
naked eye on the spot, as the tele
scopic lens of the camera were swiv- 
velled
horses. The photography was fault
less, the details absolutely complete. 
It was a picture no lover of clean 
sport and especially of fine horse
flesh should miss.

A Shadow

Miss Estelle

All Sell, Oo Reserve To Be T,ken Out by 6 P. M. Todly.

S“,‘ IMPERIAL THEATRE —Now Now
Wed. and Thun., Nov. 3rd and 4th, Thun. Matinee

Under the Distinguished Patronage of Hi» Honor 
Lieutenant Governor Pugoley.

round and round after the

W <M-an entirely hew I
i novel MUSICAL REVUE 
I WITH THE SAME J 
I GREAT CAST S 
* ChOAVS OF /V? 
IV Sot CHER- Q/ii

.vflTHE GARDEN

!And if indeed
In some old garden thou and 

wrought,
And made fireeh flowers spring up 

from hoarded seed.
And fragrance of old day» and deeds 

have brought
Back to folk weary; all was not for 

nought.

0 -1a"!»J ACT

*N THEIR SECOND 
EDITION OF

V
b

BIFF!—Wm. Morris.

eg«sEXPOSURE ACHES— 
RHEUMATIC PAINS

Slosn’s Liniment, kept handy, takes 
the fight out of them Second Season’s Sensational Tour

PRICES: Night $2.60, $1.50, $1.00. Mat. $1.50, $1.00 ond 75c. 
Tickets Now On Sale at the Box Office from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

MATINEE SEATS NOW SELLING

£>LOSHL\’G around in the wet and 
^ then—the

twinge! But not for long when 
Sloan's Linimeut is put on the job!

Pains, strains, sprains—how soon 
this old family friend penetrates with
out rubbing and helps drive'em away! 
And how cleanly, too—no muss, no 
bother, uo stained skin or clogged 
pores. Muscles limber up, lumbago, 
sciatica, neuralgia, 
promptly relieved. Keep a bottle han
dy. Get one today if you’ve run out of 
Sloan s Liniment, k’s so warming

All druggists- 35c,l 70c, $1.40. The 
largest bottle holds six times as much 
as the smallest. Made in Canada.

dreaded rheumatic

backache are V -
A i

atM

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

TODAY 

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

5
and

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

i IMPERIAL'S 
BIG EXTRA!

Contract Signed Sat. Night

THE GREATEST HORSE 
RACE OF THE AGE

•Man O’War*
—VERSUS—

•Sir Barton*

Irene Castle in famous Novel
Robert W. Chambers' Brilliant Story of Fashion

able Palm Beach 1
II » AT WINDSOR, ONT.

A bout a fortnight ago the sporting 
world was thrilled with the won

derful speed test between the great
est running horses of the decade. If 
not of the century, "Man O’ War,” an • 
American-owned «mimai juid "Sir 
ton" the property of Commodore J. L. 
K. Ross, Montreal. The event was tor a 
$75,000 purse and a $5,000 gold cup. 
Tens of thousands saw the race and 
D. W. Griffiths, picture impressarfp. 
secured the exclusive rights to film
ing the classic at a $10,0000 price. So 
today we are going to show this mar
velous sporting picture In two thril
ling reels. Every deuil, every side
light, every prior and ensuing item of 
Interest. The horses Is Unlnlng, 
close-ups and slow-jnotion analysis of 
the animals; the crowd», the actual 
race uken by a swivel telescopic 
camera throughout the wlwie

*000 FEET OF ROYAL SPORT

Bar-
THIS IS NOT A WAR PICTURE.

Z"VUR PATRONS ARB VERY POND of thi« type of 
photoplay. The atmosphere of the drawing room, 

the gowna and exclusive surroundings invariably hold 
especial Interest for those who enjoy the fsahfonable. the 
•mart and uptodnte thing» of life. Contrary to the title 
of the picture It 1» not a warlike picture, rather It li re
moved from euch sordid conditions though punctuated 
with surprising climaxes and tense situation».

BURTON HOLMtS TRAVELOGUE / !

Brilliant Cast of Sodsty Players,
TODAY - TUESDAY

mts

;

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS■

Jfi El -

I Mr». Annie M. Sloan, of B 

falo, Declare» She Wo 
Not Take All the. Money 
the World for Good Tan 

i Did Her.
v *1 win just say frankly I think ’ 
llao is portectly wonderful, ar 
f wouldn't take all the money in 
rworkl tor the good it has doue i 
| said Mrs. Annie M. Sloan, recently 
i aiding at H75 Huntington Avenue, 
‘Cato, N. Y.
j^Çra. Sloan has resided in Buffalo 
Wke past forty years, and Is vei7 pi 

f Fgbnt fa club circles, being an at
I member ot the Buttato City Club, 
Lincoln Be publican Club, and the

lm«m Votera' League.
She represented the women of 

city to their appeal to the Ud 
- titate Senate at Washington when 

Suffrage Bill was first introduced,
‘ "was honored with a membershli 

Ithe Washington SuOraga Club. 
(Sloan 
i church
ment rega/ding the benefit she tier 
from Tan lac will bo. of wldesp 
(Interest. She eald:

"I have only been taking Ta 
labout four weeks, tout 1 am alr« 
-feeling better than I have fel 
j y ears. Why, It Just seems as th<
II have been awarded a new least 
kMfe, and I would be doing an inju;

\ (to others who are trying to find 
diet not to tell what this grand n 
die hà» done for me.

*'Son^e time ago 1 was oompelle 
(Undergo an operation for gal 1stc 
after which I got along very well 
tiMabout a year and half ego, v 
jljfluut a xery severe bilious att 
Ttteao attacks became frequent

is also deeply luterestet 
and charity work. Her bi

JAPAN DEMANDS 
i CHINESE APOLO
'Claims Gunboats Assisted 

Massacre at Nikolaievsl 
Guns Loaned to Russi;

By ROGER AMES BURR. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledgt 
Pekin, Nov. L—The Japanese 

j later yesterday conferred with the 
! ne sc foreign office regarding the pa 
i Ipation of Chinese gunboat in the 
escre aLNikolaievsk, Siberia, earl 
the year. He baaed the case on 

i findings of the joint Chlno-Japanes 
vestlgatiou oomaüeeion, which 

; adverse to China, shewing that 
gunboats refused protection to Ja 
eag-while sheltering the Russians. 

. efle lent guns to the Reasian rcsid 
| leNMuHaievsk, which finally re* 
the*andti of the massacring party. 
Japanese envoy presented strong 

: manda, including a Chine * apolo# 
JThe China— .Ooreraa^ais- tie» 

fused permission to Yourin. ohie 
the delegation of the far eastern r« 
tie la Siberia to hire a permanent 
denoe in Pekin, bat has given him 
mission to continue his sea y at 

i hcteL
The American legation states 

jChîn* and America are agreeahî 
the proposed tmporary increase ii 
customs duty of 19 per cent t<r 

! famine relief purposes. The Br 
j foreign office, while sympathetic, 
, referred the matter Xo its Boar 
I Trade. The Japanese Gevernmeni 
made no reply In the matter.

/i

J-RANSC C
Through

Halifax, Sytiaey, liai 

Mntreal, Ottawa, Wiitr.

■

l„u, Sydney p.m.
U Halifax ,, 8.10 ».m.
Ur, SL John 
Lv. Chariottefn S-25 e.m.

SSoocion p-m,
'Ar. Montreal 9.20 a.m. 
*"Uf, Montreal,,,,6J» p.m.

A.1
A.Ï7.10 a. re.
A.Ï
A.T
E.T
L-T
E.TAr, Ottawa,,,/,8J9S p.m, 

$-v, Ottawa. .,,,8.2® p.m. 
Im, North Bay,,6.20 e.m, 
Ar, Fort Arthur 6J06 a.m. 
LV, Fort Arthur 6.3$ e^n. 
Lv, Fort William 6.65 aa. 
Ar. Winnipeg,,,,8.45 p.ra. 
Lv, Winnipeg 9.40 p.m. 
Ar, Saskatoon, ,11.25 a m. 

■ Lv. Saskatoon,, 11.45 a.m 
Ar, Edmonton. .11.25 p.m. 
Lu, Edmonton., 1Î.01 e.m. 
Ar, Jasper..,.. 9.10 a.m.

E.T
E.T
E.1
C.T
C.T
C.T
6.T
N-!
M.1
M.1
M.1
P.T

Ar, Ft- Rupert. -7AS pun. P.l

Ar, ML Robscn 12.14 p.m. 
Ar, N. Westm’tr 8.25 a-m. 
Ar, Vancouver.. 9jQQ a.m.

P.T
P.7
P-7
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SUFFRAGIST SHERIFF IN CHARGE \ KE9ICAL ST 
OF SEIZED LIQUORS EXECUTOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMARINE NEWS
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twentv-6ye cents2»

. J.39
Wednesday . 4.40,
Thursday ... i».46'
Friday ..
Saturday
Sunday ..........8.59 8.22 2.51 8.18
Monday .... 9.40 10; 12 8.46 4.10

Tide. Low Tide. 
PM AM. P.M.
4.01 9.52 10.25
B.«r. M .m 11.20
6.16 11.58 VIM 

7.00 7.»5 12.22; 1.00 
8.04 8.26 1.46 2.11

Paid Penalty for Killing TwojTueidl>. 
British Soldiers During a 
Raid in Ireland.

Clash Between Sheriff and 
Police Chief Over Frederic- 
ton's Big Capture.

*

County Housing BoardFredericton, Nov. 1.—Under a writ 
o' replevin, which was signed by Dr. 
T. C. Allen, registrar of the supreme 
t-urt. this morning. Sheriff Hawthorn

Dublin, Nov. 1.—Keren Barry, a 
medical student, waa executed at 
Mount Joy prison this morning for 
taking part In an attack on a military 
escort here during the pnet summer. 
Barry was charged with murder ja 
two British soldiers were killed dur
ing the fight.

When the hour of execution ap
proached. nearly 1,000 persons pray
ed outside the prison, continuing un
til after the young man had been 
pronounced dead, 
guarded the stiwat before the prison. 
Barry'• mother declared lae»: week, 
sfth was proud her son was "dying 
for Ireland.”

1 Mrs. Annie M. Sloan, of Buf- 
; fslo, Declares She Would 

Not Take All the. Money in 
the World for Good Taniac 

i Did Her.

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Tuesday, Nov. 2 
Arrived Monday

Schr Emily F Northam. 315, Trynor, 
rXew York.

Coastwise — Bchr Viola Pearl. 23, 
Wudlln, Beaver Harbor; scow Mary 
8 T IsU, 33. Gautreau. Musquash; gas 
Bchr Cora Gertie, 30, Thurber, Free
port.

til it afternoon took charge of the eigh
ty-one kegs of beer which had been 
seized last Friday by Chief of Police 
F»hley.

The writ set forth that thé beer had 
been wrongfully seized in as much as 
It had beon taken from the cellar of 
u private residence. Chief Finley, 
who,is out of town today, claimed tbs 
beer was consigned to the Enterprise 
Bottling Co., and had been seized, he 
said from licensed

For Sale or To Let immediately self-contained houses 
on Champlain Street, West End, and McKiel Streei, 
Fair ville. All Ideal Homes. Applications will be dealt 
with in the order received.
For full particulars apply tc

m4 *1 wtH just say frankly I think Tan- 
lino is perfectly wonderful, ami t 
f wouldn't take all the money in the 
rworkt for th» good it baa done me," 
| said Mrs. Anirte M. Sloan, recently, re
tailing at 275 Huntington Avenue, Buf* 
‘ftUo, N. Y.
jdÇra 6-loan has resided in Buffalo for 

iS|e past tbrty years, ànd Is very prom- 
' Mgaot fa club circles, bating an active 
meafcer of the Butialo City Club, the 
Lincoln Republican Club, and the Wo
men Votera' League.

She represented the women of her 
city ih their appeal to the United 

- State Senate at Washington when the 
tiuffrage Bill waa first introduced, and 
VM

I the Washington Sufiraga Club.
[Sloan 
I church
[ment roga/ding the benefit she derived 
from T.anlac will bu of widespread 
llntereet She said:

"l have only been taking Taniac

Armoured earn
Cleared Monday

|j|| Thoii. K. Sweeny, Sect.,
109 Prince William Street, 

City.

Coastwise — Selir Viola Pearl, 23, 
Wadlin, Wilson's Beach; stmr Con
nors Bros., 64, Wamock. Chance Har 
bor; stmr Empress, 612, McDonald, 
Dlgby.

property. Sheriff 
Hawthorn said the beer would be re
turned from whence it had been seised.

Meanwhile Chief Flnlev hat taken 
time by the forelock and Is said to 
have taken samples of .In seized j>.er 
to Bt. John today for -«u lysis

AIRSHIPS TO HUNT 
NEWFOUNDLAND SEAL FOREIGN PORTS

(»enfuegosf Cuba—Arvd Oct 31. schr 
Quaco Queen, Morris, Yarmouth, N S.

Portland. Me — Sid Oct 30. stmr 
Cralgrownie, Chatham, N B (for pulp- 
wood cargo).

Arvd Oct 28, schr Valdara. St John.

I (Copyright, 1920, by Croae-Atlantlc.)
London, Nov. 1.—An aerial expe

dition to hunt seals in Newfoundland 
will aaiil from te hT'hame-a today on 
the steamship Alcondn, under the lead- 

the New-

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
SAY FAR WELL TO

TRURO MINISTER . WANTED—One million 1 1-2 men 
spruce laths. Culled Lumber, Limit- 

’Phone Fredericton 722.

MAID WANTED—Apply M». Stev
enson. 16 Queen St.

WANTED — Competent secretary,

typist. ___
hour, 167 Prince William Si

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $2C0-$250 
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway care Standard.

#red with a membernhlp to 
Mrs

1» also deeply Interested in 
and charity work. Her state-

er&hip of Frank J. Tippeu, 
foundLand Government’s aircraft ex
pert. They are taking four scouting 
airships, a gift of the British air min
istry to Newfoundland. After the seal 
experiment the ships will be used in 
survey work and forest patrol.

Expected Today
The C. G M. M. steamer Sheba is 

expected to arrive at this port this 
morning with a cargo of coal from 
Sydney.

";1
MRS. ANNIE M. SLOAN 

Prominent Buffalo, N. Y„ Club 
Woman and 8uffragi*t

Rev. F. Clarke Hartley Pre
sented With Address and 
Purse^—Goes to Houlton.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stuck. Complete 
stock, Including exclusive lines, spe 
dally uardy; grown only by us; solo 
only by our agents. No delay», deduc
tions or 'substitutions in handling you/ 
trders. Elegant free samples. Writ* 

Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

with each one I would have tv remain 
in bed for four or five days.

“About six weeks ago I had another 
lebout four weeks, tout 1 am already of these attacks and was In such aw- 
ifeeling better than I have felt in fui pain I almost gave up hope. This
iyears. Why, It Just seems as though I spell left me .without any energy and
II have been awarded a new lease on t>o weak 1 could hardly walk across 
‘life, and I would be doing an Injustice the room.
|to others who are trying to find rv "Taniac has relieved my troubles en-
diet not to tell what this grand medl- tlrely. 1 am enjoying splendid health 

1 cine hA» done for me.
“Sotpe tome ago 1 was compelled to.

•undergo an operation for gallstones, 
er which I got along very well unr1 
About a year and half ago, when 
lad: a xery severe bilious attack, 
use attacks became frequent and

Quaco Queen Reported
Schr Quaco Queen, Captain Morris, 

arrived at Cienfuegos, Cuba, on Sun
day. all well. R. C. Elkin is the local

experience as stenographer and 
Apply to Mr. Ityan. second

Special to The Standard.
Truro, Nov. 1—A congregation  ̂

social and farewell to Rev. F. Clarke 
and Mrs. Hartley, who are leaving 
shortly*for Houlton. Mo., was held 
Friday evening at the vestrv of the 
First Baptist church, and was largely 
attended. M. S. Cox presided. The 
programme included vocal and instru 
mental music and the presentation of 
an address and a purse to Mr. Hartley. 
The address was read by W. J. Ellla 
on behalf of the congregation. Mr. 
Hartley preached his farewell sermon j 
on Sunday and will leave some time 
this week for his new field of labor. 
He has been pastor of the First Bap
tist church here for the past six 
years, coming to Truro from a long 
pastorate at Houlton. Me., to which 
church he has now accepted an invi
tation to return.

WANTED—At competent
Stenographer. Apply by letter only, 
it. .il. Fowler, Maritime Sales Mgr. 
Atlantic Sugar Kef. Ltd.

Canada Line Sailings
The Canada Steamship line steamer 

Manoa will sail from Montreal on Nov. 
r i t i • ! 8 for Plymouth. England, and Havre,

Customs Sale or Unclaimed or France, with cabin and third-class pas
sengers. The steamer Kamarlma, ol 
the same line, will sail on Nov. 15 
from Montreal for the same poils with 
cabin and third-class passengers. 
Nagle & Wigmore are the local agents 
for this line.

Pay your out-ortown accvunis o„> 
iiomiaiuu Express Moue> Order. Five 
loliars costs three cents. WANTED—Girl for general house

work. Good wages Apply in even
ings, Mrs. G. M. Johnston, 27 Elliott

now and am brimful of new strength 
Everyone should knowand. energy, 

of Taniac.”
Taniac Is roJd m St.‘John by Ross 

Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
peroooail direction of a special Taniac 
representative.—Advt.

Abandoned Goods. Also 
Express and Other Sun

dry Articles.
BY AUCTION

WANTED—Girl for general house
work Good wages. Apply in even
ings. Mrs. G. M. Johnston, 27 Elliott 
Rcw.

a
NOTICE OF SALE OF MOTOR 

TRUCKS AND CAR.In the Appraiser's Warorooms. Cus
tom House, on Thursday morning, 
November 4th, at 11 o'clock, 1 well sell 
all the unclaimed or abandoned goods, 
consisting of a general assortment.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

WINNIPEG POSTMASTER DEAD

Winnipeg. Nov. 1.—P. C. McIntyre, 
postmastieij *of Winnipeg for many 
years, died Saturday after a lengthly 
illness. Mr. McIntyre was born at 
Balderson, Ont.. 66 years ago.

New York. Nov. 1.—Between 5,000 
htod 6,000 bakers were on strike in 
Brooklyn today for a wage increase of 
>6 a week.

JAPAN DEMANDS 
i CHINESE APOLOGY

SALESMAN WANTEDSEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and oudor.-ed on en
velope “Tender lor Motor Transport" 
will be received up to noon on Moo 
day, the 15th November, 1920, for the 
purchase o£ the loltowing:
At H. M. C. Dockyard. Halifax, N. 3.

Motor Truck, 4 ton BRANDFORD '
Motor Truck 3 1-2 ton “KELLY- 

SPRINGFIELD."
Motor Ambulance, "CAD1ILLAC

Motor Car “OVERLAND," Model lH>- 
1917.

T he above will be «old as they 'lane 
Deliveries are to be takm within gti 
fourteen days oj acceptance of tend-

SALESMAN—A self-respecting saJes- 
raan, whose ambition is beyond hie 
present occupation, might find more 
congenial employment with us and at 
tne same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’s 
pot it ion with a fast-growing concern, 

would be rewarded 
ve average earnings, 

preferred. Apply to Mr 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

C. B. LOCKHART.
Collector of Customs.'Claims Gunboats Assisted in 

Massacre at Nikolaievsk— 
Guns Loaned to Russians.

p:v

£.
By ROGER AMES BURR.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Pekin, Nov. L—The Japanese min- 

later yesterday conferred with the Chi- 
! nese foreign office regarding <he parti c- 
i tpation of Chinese gunboat in the mas
sacre ati Nikolaievsk, Siberia, early in 
the year. He based the case on the 

i flndkiga of the joint Chlno-Japanese in
vestigation ooouuiesion, which were 

; adverse to China, shewing that the 
gunboats refused protection to Japan
ese-while sheltering the Russians, and 

: efle lent guns to the Russian residents 
| iS Nikolaievsk, which finally reached i 
thtNiands of the massacring party. The 
Japanese envoy presented strong de- 

: manda, including a Chlno fB apology.
VTtoe Chinese Oorernro-32*- hue >i 

fused permission to Yourin. chief of 
the delegation of the far eastern repub
lic la Siberia to hire a permanent resi
dence in Pekin, but has given him per
mission to continue his may at the 

! hcteL

r> where industry 
with far aboi 
Married man

MONTREAL-GLASGOW

..... onicfiial 
Builds^ou Up
TK

CassandraNov. 20
PORTLAND-GLASGOW

Dec. 9, (Christmas Sailing) R-V.irnîa 
Dec. 30, Feb. 18, Mar. 30. .Cassandra 
Jan. 18, Mar. 11, Apr. 20 ... .Saturr.ia

G

Inspection may be made, and tendei 
form obtained, on application to the 
undersigned.

Bach tenuer must bo accompanied 
hy a certified eh ^qu >. payable to the
Department of the Naval Service, for 
10 per cent, of tender price as a guar
ani tt of good faith.

The Department reserves the right 
to reject anv or all tenders received.

(Sgd. N. C. MITCHELL,
Naval Store Officer.

TO LETN. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 
Nov 13, Dec. 11. Jan. 15 .... Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOLDon't think of OLIVEINE EMULSION 
solely m e medicine for Heavy Colds,

TO LET—The two floors over our 
store corner Charlotte and Union 
streets, each size 35x40 feet. Entrance - 
from Charlotte street. Immediate pos
session. Marr Millinery Co.. Ltd.

. . .VasariNov. 13. . .
Nov. 20. Dec. 25, Jan. 22 .. Carmanta 
Dec 4. Jan. 11......................K. Aug. VicL

and Deep-seated Couth*. It 
til art thi^ It is the best tonic you can 
take to purify the blood, give yon an 
appetite, improve the dictation. make 
flesh, and renew your vigor and vitality. N. Y.-PLV. AND CHER.

Nov. 25, Jan. 4, Feb. 8 .. . .Caronia
N. Y .-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
Nov. 2, Nov. 23. Dec. 14 .. . Aquitania 
Dec.-6. Jam 13 ....»»

N. Y., PLY, CHER., HAMBURG.
Dec. 9
N. Y. PATRAS. DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

FOR SALE
......... Imperator

FOR SALE — Freehold, self-con
tained house. Cranston avenue, seven 
rooms; 65th) down, balance on mort
gage. Apply Nova Saies Co.. Ltd.. 32 
Pi.r,cess Street. 'Phone M. 521

Saxonia
TENDERS FOR REPAIRS 

TO “GAL1MER1S”The Great Health Heeterer
Is the Ideal soring tonic (or 
family : for pale, thin childr
aa far men and 
worn-out and all

Pannor.ia9. Calling P-t N'^'eNov
N. Y., NAPLES, PYRAEUS, DUBROV- 

NIK.«ko we tired.
LUMP SUM TENDERS will bu re

ceived at the off.ee of J. T. Knight & 
Co.. Saint John. N. B., up to 3 o'clock 
pm of Tuesday. November 2nd, 1920. 
for repsn 
CA1.LMEK1S" as per Surveyor's so. ei- 

tications, which can be seen at their

Separate Tf>nder< nr,' required for 
SAILS and RIGGING, HULL AND 
ENGINES.

Not bound to accept the lowest or 
any tender.

Indors nil bid “TENDER FOR RE
PAIRS TO ' CALIMERIS.”

G. N1CELOR1S, 
Master CnilimerLf. " 

Si John. N. B. Oct. 30. 1920.

The American legation states that 
| China and America are agreeable to 
the proposed tmporary Increase In the 

. customs duty of 19 per oenL toward 
'famine relief 
j foreign office, while sympathetic, has 
, referred the mabler Xo its Board of 
i Trade. The Japan 
made no reply In the neuter.

.. Italia FORTUNE TELLINGfcov. 17
«or rates of passais, frettàt ae« ferme 

partlculara apply to local agents er
Get a bottle of thii splendid 
medicine and see how qu ckly 
you begin to pick up. Sold by 
Druggists and General Store*.

rs to the Motor Schoon r
PALMISTRY, PAST, PKL.; 

AND FUTURE—136 Ku.0 tit 
upstairs

THE ROBERT REF0RD C0„ LTD,purposes. The British
StHtlAL AGBXTS

Ml PRINCE WILLIAM STRUCT
ST. »C*»N. V.R

Frasier, Tkarntcn * Co. Limits! 
Cookahire, Q*a.Government has t

PERSONAL.

H
LADIES. ATTENTION — Dr Le

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads. Pimples. 
Enlarged 'ores. Crow's Feet. Wrin
kles. Immediate results gu 
Full treatment, price $1.50. 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Soie Ag^r.ts The Merchants' Pub
licity Association. Suite 429. 43fV 
Standard Rank Building. Vancouver 
B C

aran-e2d

NEW
TRANSCONTINENTAL

Through Dally Service

sent un

TIME TABLE
The Mbilin» S’eanui.ip < u

Limited
Furness Line

From London To London via Halifax
Nov. 9th S.S. Kanawha" about Nov. 25

5.1 'Manchester Line June .lb, rj2o,Lon*meLC.vn* 
steamer ul trié line leave» St. Juna 
Tuesday
tiarbor. caiiiue at Dipper Harbor duü 
Heaver Horour

Leaves B:at a s iiarbot Weduesda;. 
hours at high water lor sl

■171®From Manchester To Manchester via 
Philadelphia

Oct. 30 S S Man Shipper Nov. 15

at 3c u. m. tor ki^ck.*

Halifax, Syiiaey, (karlottetewp, SI. John, Mention,
------TO------

Minlreai, Ollawa, Wimptg, [dmonton, and Vanconvtr..

k1
i)

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines. And tews, cal.il.fi at Lord » Cove 

lLcnardaun. B.-ck Bay aud L Ltete. 
leave* SC Andrews Thursday, cau 

St. tieerge, L Etete. or Baca

r
5.TJMM0US? 
STEAM OTt* i 
tV5 COALS |.

COM MilJFURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED . >rv»amu

*
ji Genera;. Sales Office

! I it JTJAWit ST

l^fy and Blacr ïitb 9/0 noy 
U Halifax „ 8.10 sum. 
Lv, SL John 7.10 a-m, 

CHartcttePfi A25 e.m. 
X». KUocton ,,,,220$ p.m, 
Ar. Montreal 9^0 a.m. 
T». Montre*.

Royal Bank Bldg.

IBlack » Haro t Friday :jr
. . St. John. N. B.Tel. Main 2616 liurovr ua*uo; at Beater MOHTBUlDipper

Harbor.
Hat bur ai N a m. où

t. John. Freight re-
7 a.m. to j p.m.. St. 

freight up tiii 12 neen
the Thorne W o an and 

Ltd
CONNC^S. Manager

Leaves Bipm-' 
Saturday tor ti« 
ceived Mondavs 
George

Warehousing tc 
LEWIS

’Phone Main 2-81.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC

i_,6JX> p m. 
,8J8S p.m, 

, ,8.28 p.m. Soffc Coal
Reserve and hpraigniil

Lv, Ottawa 
U ttastii Bay,,6^0 a-m, 
Ar, Port Arthur 6JD6 a.m. 
Lv, Part Arthur 6.3$ a.m. 
U Fart William 6.65 auu. 
Ar. Winnipeg,,,,8.45 pjn. 
Lv, Winnipeg 9.40 p.m. 

|Ar, Saskatoon,,IlJ2& am. 
■ tv. Saskatoon,, 11.45 e.m. 
1 Ar, Edmonton., 11.26 p.m. 

Lv, Edmonton. ,12.01 a.m. 
Ar, Jasper..,.. 9.10 a.m.

During the winter momhs and until 
the lntemationai Line Service is re
sumed between Boston and St. John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especiaily from Boston and 

, destined for St. John or 
olher points In thr Provinces, can still 

j be routed in care of the Eastern S. S. ! 
« Lti.es. ..nd same will be forwarded 
1 prompily each week via Yarmouth and 
S S Kei:h ("ann to Si. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav-

We rec.omau.Lti cusiomers 
using Soft Loai lo uuy now 
3nd insure getun^ prompt de-

VOLCANO IN ÉRUPTION

Vga .art ai
cloudiest sky a» dawr. Saturday Las-] 
sen Peak poured out a great volume l;veiy

d neight

Reding. Calif . No

of black smoke to an es;:;n
ing Bo*u.n Thursdays wiü reach St i°' Ien thoesaad feet 
John Mcnaayb. Heavy machinery and : ^ <iruP:,on - 
perishable Ire^bi not accepted. Rates hour

R.P. cl WJ-. uiarr, Ltd.,
year and i

Ar, Pr. Rupert. .7A5 pjn. Th. Smv’be St I 59 Union Si.
Ar, ML Robscn 12.14 p.m. 
Ar, N. Westm’tr 8.25 a-m. 
Ar, Vancouver.. 9JÙQ a.m.

and information on application.
A C. CURRIE. Agent, 

St. John. N. B.

Me. Wc. f

SOFT COALTu, Th,
Tu. Th.

T-RAU4 EQUIPMENT-;
jCOMPARTMEtif oeSEeVATAÔN CAS totiweea Moatretd and 

oouver. Standard Btaepers between Halifax, Sydney,
4 nnd Vancouver^ 4 
*> f Spwfon and V

GRAND MANAN Su Su CO. ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
Atypof leaves Grand Manma Mon- 

day a, 1M a. «a. tor St. John .ia 
Ca*pobeUo and Eaalport. ret anting 
Irna HU John Wedaeedaya 7.3d a m, 
far Grand Manas, rta tie name ports 

Thmdaya tearen Grand Maun 7Jd

« Moot Main 42

1 Mill St.ad Ma
DJM1MG CAB *etdeep «Ml MoMmsI; Mettircd «4 win

•>
1er 6U dtephan. Tin lntoreusdlTOURIOT SUEETEB uttwu Uontand ud VdMWUW, ÎÛMpoltn. retsralng «Yldnp.

Saturdays, leers Grand Maun. 7 3d 
tor W Andreev ytn intertnedi-

Z'ZZJTT

dTAMOARÔ FIRST CLMi COACMES AMS $MjON4»T CARS* AR

a. m-.
ate porta. day.t W R*T“, !«Mwdii', AM#r t.

A «- cany mr ***** '.MWy m pu*9 «treat.
«• CO. 

p. O. tax XS7.
Rr Jobr. H. B

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGJl Street 

' P. O. Bom 1479. 

Montreal, Qnafaaa.

x

Luxury tax stamps must be affixed to invoices or 
sales slips and cancelled by perforator at time of sale, 
and delivered to purchaser. i

Statement in press that the stamps are to be affixed 
to parcels or packages incorrect.

john McDonald, jr„
District Inspector Inland Revenue. 

St. John, N. B., Nov. 1st, 1920.

«P mm
T6ao~ ‘ Ji ■

A

RO. Box 319019 De Brasoles St.
MONTREAL,P. <?.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list 
Mail Order Dept

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Ereseks Slreei, Montreal, Que.

Th.
Th.
Th.
Th.
Frl.
Frl.
Frl.
Frl.
Sat.
6u.
Su.
Su.
Su.
Su.
Mo.
Mo.
Mo.
Tu.
Tu.

TàW
Wc.

aa «acto boy left the hall he was 
i an apple. There were about lit

night will be enrollment night. 
It is expected that there will he a 
) number on hand to join up for 
leaeon. Many societies are plan- 

to give various entertainments 
ig the winter to show their inter* 
n the boys of the city.

Mit.

»

"DODD’S

KIDNEY
V PILLS
Pi

Kidney u

Ar
s r:m y

rw

D IRON
und St long.

Successful
m ol Tod ay.
1 Out by 6 P. M. Today.

1EATRE —Now

1 4th, Thurs. Matinee
nage of Hi» Honor 
■ Pugsley.

^ VA.'MEW X
tt REVUE
SAME
r s .vil
I-

W'1

if*
itional Tour

at. $1.50, $1.00 and 75c. 
from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
SELLING

SUS
VCTS OF HIGH
:lass vaudeville

and
JAL PHOTO DRAMA

RERIAUS 
i EXTRA!
ract Signed Sat. Night

GREATEST HORSE 
CE OF THE AGE

in O’War*
—VERSUS—

r Barton*
iT WINDSOR, ONT. 
a fortnight ago the sporting 
Id was thrilled with the won- 
eed test between the great- 
ag horses of the decade, if 
» century, “Man O’ War,” an • 
owned animal juid “Sir 
property of Commodore J. L. 
Montreal. The event was fora 
irse and a $5,000 gold cup. 
housands saw the race and 
riffltha, picture Impressarto. 
he exclusive rights to film* 
asaic at a $10,0000 price. So 
are going to show this mar- 
ofling picture in two thril- 

Every detail, every side- 
ry prior and ensuing item of 

The horses Iq training, 
and slow-motlon analysis of 
ils; the crowds, the actual 
n by a swivel telescopic 
iroughout the whole

EET OP ROYAL SPORT

Bar-

AY-TUESDAY

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Tu.
Tu.
Tu.
Tu.
We.
V»
We.
We.
Th.
hi
Frl.
Fri.
Frl.
Frl.
SaL
SaL
SaL
Su.
Su.

Su.
Mo.
Mo.

A.1*
A.T,
A.T.
A.T.
fc.T*
ALT.
E.T,
E.T,
E.T,
E,1,
C.T.
C.T,
C.T,
C.T.
MT.
M.T.
M.T.
M.T.
P.T.

P.T.

P,T,
P.T.
P.T.

Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer* a nd Machiniste 
“ - " Thone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.

The Usa

Iron
West S:. John

WILLIAM L McWrntE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. Waat

P. O. Box 1990. .y

e.

ION
PANY

Mbikhd e as

Canadian National Railuiaqs

OU VEINE
EMULSION
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Property\ Toronto, Nor. 1.—T6e dis- % 
the S «lEsri Kraft” Wrapping Paper

SSBHHSBB For immedhte dull very.

I Moot deolere prefer "Kraft" Wrapping Paper beeenee of

III exoepttonel toughnesi.

With ell elm end weights now In itook, we ere prepared 
to 611 order»^promptly,

The weight, are light, meUluin end beery.
II Inuttlrlee receive prompt attention.

h S
end %«■we* «

N an eeeterly gale W Mowing on N 
% the Great Infeae The weetfc- % 
% ertodsrhAabeeairoieyerirthe % 

. S greeter put of Ooterlo and % 
\ One throughout the Went 
% OeuUorory atgaaie ere die- %
V played at Lake porta.
S 8t. John.......................as
% Victoria .. ..
A, Vancouver . ................. 34
% Calgary ..  IS
% Regina..........................XI
% Winnipeg .
S Bdmonton.................... 2S
% Port Arthur 
% London .. .
V Toronto.. .
% Ottawa .. .
% Montreal ..
\ Quebec.. .,
S Halifax.. ..

No Relative» to Bury Body of 
Unfortunate Man—Coro
ner's Inquest on.

Board of Trade Hears of Pro- 
grew Being Made at Cour
tenay Bay—Elect Officers.

Yesterday's Blaze Caused Loss 
of Approximately $20,000 
to Boys' Industrial Home.■w

An Inquest Into the death et Fred- 
crick titter, the Halifax man w«u> 

kitted by a freight train while 
. walking along the c. N. It. near Law 
? lor'a lake, Friday night, was begun 
< before Coroner H. A. Porter In the 
/ Court Chamber», Germain atreet. Wet 
. evening. Owing to the absence of 
^ two witn

A flerce Pro broke dut yesterday ah 
tarnoon about- ona-forty-Pva, which 
completely gutted the old Provincial 
1'eultentlary factory, recently utilised 
by the Boy»' Industrial Home. The 
conttagration was Prat noticed by one 
vf the boys, and Immediately snap 
wards Mrs Instructor Merchereoa and 
Superintendent A. J. Parker ware on 
hand organising n volunteer brigade 
to Oglu the Pre with water buckets 
and everything peu Idle of valus waa 
ealvagod. Thl» force waa also aug
mented by member» of the Municipal 
Home

Nomination» of the otPoero andV
members Of the council for the com- 
Ing year and addreaae» by W. F. Bar- 
dllt on harbor development» at Toron
to, end A. R. Dufreane and Mayor 
Schofield oo Bt. John development», 
and a distribution of the trait of the 
at. John River orchards were the fea
tures of the monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade held last evening.

Twenty-four member» of the Board 
were present end tteteued with a great 
deal of Interest to the speaker» of the 

, evening. Il, B. Bmoroon, president, 
was In the chair, and the lint Item of 
buelne»» wn» the nomluetlon of otP- 
cere and members of the council. The 
president for the coming year will bo 
W. r. Burditt, and W. », Allison will 
bt the vice-president. O. K. Barbour,
O. L. Warwick and W. C. Crow wore 
nominated, hut declined to stand for 
election. Those nominated for the 
council were: J. 8. Gregory, R. B. 
Emerson, G. L. Warwick, Hon. W. H, 
Thorne, H. W. Rising, H, C. BchoPeld, 
W. C. Crons, W. H. Lugsden, J. Hunt
er Whits, L. J. Blodetutloker, W. K. 
Golding, W. L. Harding, A. !.. Fowler, 
Noll MoLenu, U. K, Barbour, A. H. 
Wntmoro, M, K. Agar, C. P. Humphrey, 
H. W. Prink, L. W. Simms, J. Kimball, 
D. W. Lodtnghuin, U. M. Robertson, J.
P. Britain. Of these ten will be elect
ed to eerve for the year.

H. C. Scholleld wanted to know 
whothor the City Council had taken 
any action In the matter of Increased 
Insurance on the West Side property, 
and waa Informed by the Mayor that 
title matter was being looked after by 
t’ommleeloner Bullock. The Chairman, 
before calling on the Orel speaker, 
complimented the Mayor on the pav
ing of Prince William street, and es- 
pressed the hope that the work would 
lie kept up.

Is wna
%.. 40

. .. 10
the hearing could not 

be concluded, and Wna adjourned until 
Thursday evening at 7.30 o’clock.

■
S? . %.. .. 47 

.. ,. 41 

.. ..SI 
. .. 24 
.. ..34

Only two wttuMses gave evidence 
laat evening, James A. Bower, the 
brother-in-law of the deceased, who 
waa with him at the time of the aocl- 
d««. and Terminal Agent L. H. Roee 
of Uie

%
■a

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED%
%40

Dente (moke%Forecast.
V Maritime—Freeh to strong fl, 
% northwest winds, fine end S 
*. odd.

*. STORK HOURS! « a m. to 0 p m.C. N. R.. -pen Saturday till io p.m.The amoke and lire were tierce, how- 
ever, and It wna aeen that further us- 
elstance

_Deny Relationship.

It transpired during tlm heating 
that the railway authorities had 
ntunlcated with the people respite at 
the address given by flower en «be ad
dress of deceased's wife, her fattier 
and mother, b|tt flnvy denied ell knowl
edge of the deed man. The witness 
Insisted that 48 Rhode Mend avenue. 
Halifax, was the correct address, and 
had been the home of both hkneeif 
and Ms brother-in-law when living In 
'tilir.ii.

Jamoo A. Bower was the Hint wit
ness called. Ho stated that he was 
the bmthcr-ln-law of the deceeeed 
Frederick I-lsher. The deceased 
married to hie sister, Margaret, end 
they all lived together in Halifax. 
The deceased, he said, hod boon In 
bttehiem for h kneel f 
in Halifax, previous to that he had 
bean In tile O. A. 8. C„ end before the 
war had been employed with the C. 
N. H. dining car aerriccv

He and Fitter left Halifax Thurs
day on too night train and crane as 
far ns Hampton tn search of work. 
Failing to find any, Ussy proceeded to 
walk Ut BL John.

% was absolutely essentiel, A 
telephone call was toon sent to As
sistant Chief Jackson, and In a sur
prisingly short space of time he, to
gether with No. 4 Ore station hose cart 
and a motor truck from No. a station 
arrived end alerted to piny two 
streums on the blase which had al
ready obtained e good headway, part
ly due to the fact that the lire suc
ceeded In reaching some hey and 
•trow. The pipes from the main rond 
were unable to furnish the neoeeinry 
water pressure, and anally one stream 
only was directed on the building. 
There Is no doubt but thet tho 
part of the etructure, which waa sav
ed, would have also been destroyed 
had It not been for the timely aid and 
mol hod of lighting the Are on the part 
of the AoUng Chief.

Northern New thtg-tend — % 
% Threatening weather followed S 
% by rain or enow Tuesday. S 

Wed- *»

•h
com-

S warmer Tuesday night;
% neoday strong fresh shifting *e 
S winds. Hats of 7omorrow

Shown Today
Special Showing This Week of The Very 

Now tn Millinery.

s
%s

nAROUND THE CITY

LATE MAYFLOWERS.
The Standard yesterday received 

from a Westfleld subscriber a May
flower tn perfect bloom.

rear During the laat few day* we have been re
ceiving large shipment* from Gage Brothers 
and other leading millinery producers ; the 
result a delightful collection of Early Winter 
Hats.

v\

\FIRST SNOW FALL 
The flrot snow fall of the season 

waa rtglrtered yesterday. About X 
p.m. heavy flakea of "the beautiful' 
ailed the air lor a few mdnutea, mix 
Ing It ap with heavy rain drops.

aa a coal hawker
Four-Story Structure

The building, which was of brick 
construction, consisted of four etorye, 
too basement of which was need for 
rattle, carriages and farm Implements 
1 he first filter was partly used as an 
up-to-date Industrial school ; and on 
the eecond floor a box factory and 
some hay and oats were located. The 
third storey was vacant, but It was 
contemplated to Inetall machinery 
there. Despite the fact that very care- 
ful enquiries have been made, the 
cause of the conflagration has not yet 
been ascertained. It was suggested, 
however, list It might have been due 
to defective wiring, or spontaneous 
combustion, mid so far there has been 
nutting to show tout the lire wae of 
Incendiary origin.

W® invite your inspection of this moat un* 
■«ual showing, you will find all the style» 
mogt pleating, also the prices,

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St. John

RUOHINQ PRODUCE 
The river boats an» loaded to capa

city with freight on their down trips 
these day a. Potatoes, turnips and car- 
rets comprime the bulk of the Mrip- 
monte, and farmers are rushing the 
produce along before the freeze up.

TRAFFIC' BLOCKED 
Tho collars# of a motor truck on 

the «root rails* of eti*t bound cars 
bfocked truffle a baif hour yesterday 
noon. Two hours Inter another motor 
truck bucked on the Une of went 
born-d cars and oeznwd another short 
tie up in struct oar service.

ICE 'FORMS .
Not only did the flrrt snow of the 

soueon fall yesterday morning, but 
frost was apparent In many placez 
throughout the city by eleven o’clock 
luzt night, and Ice over u quarter ol 
an Inch In thickness bad formed over 
puddles left by the storm of the day. 

----- ------------
COUNTY COURT TOMORROW 

Became of the case now ponding be
fore the Supreme Court Circuit not 
being concluded, the County Coart for 
today will be adjourned to the follow
ing day. The grand Jurent, petit Jur
era and witnesses are requested to at
tend on Wednesday morning at II 
o'clock.

Harbor Development Moncton - AmherstStory of Accident SydneyW. F. Burditt gave a must interest 
lug socotuu of the harbor development 
at Toronto, which woe ilimnromd by 
a number of slides, the lantern being 
operated by Mr. Molutosh,

T'Ue whole work when completed 
will cost about ito.oov.uuv, uud will 
beside providing wharves, reclaim 
about l.iuo acres of lormvriy waste 
land, which will bo ueud for Industrial 
sites and recreational cuutree. Thu 
coat of development of too industrial

mass mm is:
« ssaww as aa-riîSîSSfiion Government la taking care of, and what aoflon woMd hi ,.v ^
the revenue Is expected to care for J Jhe
toe Interest and .Inking fund. ttOOO which ti nïlî n.,» lo abollj

When completed, which 1, expected by Insurance It ta'areimaua 
lo bo next your, tome will be ten mile, t.iitldintt which wne’^^-nLV'I.VV1? 
ol water iront, l a, berth, win be raven,FWIv?ySr, u! w.s .S./ïîï 
sir iiandrud leal deep, twu hundred Md »r m,#l» "ithsLTS f'l" 
Wide • Olio nave twenty two loot ol many time, that ” M Uk" 
water ui low tide, uud about uinu today 
hundred acres of parks There will 
be it water Iront dnvewuy ot about 
tblrtetm miles, and a canal fur aiuuu 
piuuiuru craft tho sumu «engin. Tuc 
speaker also rulerroa to the housing 
euiui’itiona in Toronto, where practi- 
eally everybody hail u house 01 tneir 
own, Huu.il, he tnought, much proler- 
»biv to our leuemeiit houses, 

lu concluding he urged tho getting

Shortly before tn the evening 
they readied Lawknrie Lake, a train 
of car* waa on the main tine and wit- 
nose not lend an engine ttuntig 
ixrmo dtotimee ahead on a elding.
After besoins aloe* the side of the 
train of rare and when the deoemwd 
wvae ncme fifteen fleet Hi front of the 
wltnene, he notioed Mm atop In trims 
of «I» engine. which 
down Inward the train.

Witneto cried out. My God, yoe've 
« mua under the «Mdne."

When he did no too engine stopped 
nnd two braketnen with lanterns Jump- 
ed off and ran to toe tender. They 
wvw Hie body of the deceeeed plumed 
under toe wtssela end one of them 
sent too other Am- tho ocsHlucXor of 
the train.

Witneto did not h ________
out when rarnck nor any anything, 

rhe scene of toe accident wn In a 
cutting wht<* was dark at the time.
He su-ppraed hie brother-in-law bed 
•tertod to croai from ton mem line to 
'he siding.

In answer to Coroner Porter Bow
er stated that Fitter bed been map 
riod to hie tlraer In December, t»!7;
Huit they had two rtiUdcsn—e gtrl end
* boyZÏat th“ b* tal wpnratcd 
from his wife.

Terminal agent Ron asked the wit- 
norm If there wn any reason why toe 
deemed'» relative should dray aJI 
knowledge of Mm, as they had don- ! “'A'-'1»" toe Common Council and 
When approached by c. N. R. officers at! Uw “oato »f Trade to draw up a 
HaJilkx? autieme of harbor com in la* ion, for he

Tbc wltnera replied that tor address **“ “"“’‘“ced that uo pr-sress could 
given by Km wn the correct one ami ““ mw“‘ » cvmm,„loo had
the homo of tho deceased'» wMo end <,e““
his own mothnr end father He could ^ufrcehne was then called on
not accoont for their statements ^ lb" '*<•“"»" »»r •omctnlng on

Hts brothcr-Hi 'ow was a member of <,uu,‘”l“y u‘y ^•«nnanti. 
the Victorian Con nog of Manche* er 
UnJty I. O f>. F When he wn In the 
0. A. 8, C. he tied been under the com
mand of Major Knox, whom wit new 
behoved was now stationed hi 8t 
John.

Terminal Agrat Rees gave evidence 
m to the kcetira of toe accident, lie 
•fated the* ft wm * a private aiding 
on the right of way of toe C. N. R.
Owing to He location toe train wae 
not obKgod to ring toe beti or take 
-nch preraWees n would be the eaee 
•f <*> n public crowing. The traged, 
wn an accident, pure nod simple, and 
for wltlrh toe railway could Hi no w»y 
war bo held rropoosfblc. The wee*»- 
ed came to his death while freopess- 
tag on railway property.

Brahemen Appear,
FcBowlr* Mr Bore'evidence ft wm 

found to* the two brakerom

COMMUNITY
PLATEwas backing

Loss Heavy

Appeals To Every Woman
becauae it ia a wonderful combination of cor
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of f 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We K 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE f 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.J
__  35 Germain Street . j|

m
1

amount lo replace It

AUTOMOBILE CASE 
BEFORE THE COUR1HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL 

A delightful Hallowe’en Social was 
bold Hu* evening by the Bpworth 
League of Kxmouth Street Slothodlet 
church, of which Fred. N. Mylee 1s 
IfwtdenL There wera forty mambers 
present, nearly all of whom wore In 
costumes peculiarly appropriate to tho 
season. Hallowe'en games were play
ed and a song song enjoyed.

STORES OPEN 8,30 A. M.
A by law CLOSE AT S.SB P. M. SATURDAY 10 P, M.pspsisvi

«reel, as l,„ wn. about to board a 
street car, on October 26, was 
ed In the police court yesterday morn- 
Ing, Mr. Queen, Hcr Miles Tntfton 

Kennerti Morion, who were In the 
cur nl the time, gave evidence. They 
re d Mr Queen made every effort to 
brin* i he car to a slop by applying the 
brakes; Ibal llie car wan not going 
at n high rale of speed L. W Nicker 
son also testified. He said the auto- 
mobile maul have been going at a low 
fate of speed in ordor to «top no quick 
ly on snoh a sticky street Tho e»ne 
*■- le’SIpened until next Monday af
ternoon at two o'clock W B Wallace, 
K.C.. wae (he counsel In the 

A east

Today Begins Our Annual Sale 
of Manufacturers’ Samples 

and Odd lines of

Winter Coats
f or Women

l«rcflum

findNEW MEMBERS
Si wen new mom bee* joined the 

Young Women’s Clnlld ot Trinity 
church at tholr regular meeting held 
lost evening in the school house. Miss 
Dorothy Hobson, president, presided, 
and much of the evening wan spent In 
making plans for a pantry sale to bo 
bold thin month. Items of Internal 
from the Letter 1 leaflet containing mis
sionary news were rend by several 
members.

Courtenay Buy Work

Mr. Dufremue Mated that In about 
three months all the excavation in 
connection with the dry dock would 
heave been completed and they ox 
pectod to have it ready well within 
Uie contract time. Tho breakwater 
would also bo completed In tbroe 
months' lime and good progress was 
being made with the dredging. From 
the dredging they using the spoil to re
claim about twenty-five acre* of land 
which would bo needed tor the shops 
in connection with the dry dock.

Hen then referred to what Is known 
ae too "Dufreene Flan" tor too fur 
tber development of Courtenay Hay a9 
a terminal, by which, at an espendi 
tare of about a million and a ball 
dollars for dredging, one hundred and 
eighty acres of land can be reclaimed 
and eight berths, e .ch one thousand 
feet in length, provided at the head ol 
tb« bey. Thl* work could not only be 
done more cheaply, bet the needed 
facilities could be made ready more 
quickly than al any other point in 
the harbor He also stated that once 
the retaining well for the reclamation 
of thl» area was built there would be 
practically no filling In oe no #IH 
came in from the mm, end if would 
be an easy matter to maintain the

hne(K*,l> comets eland tte bc'ier tiiance Of Securing the coal the, like
against Hymen Taxer, char* 

nl With having an Iron holler In from 
of his shop In Pond afreet on Frida, 
morning, was taken up and the de 
fendant fined 18.

FINE IMPOgEO
As a raenU of it 

Honor on (be Royal M«il Btcam Pack- 
oMclib

COATS AT $18.78eetioro of

», heu^sr/s? “u*”0*'pMn

hi ah v’nr ^ ’’’w’roîi8^ ti’ b"118' ,a'*<’ “•**•»** "oll^re6" 
Many tiro warmly lined to the

et finer CtngML by y as well 
The majority have 

and big patch pock
a fine «t ftfiO wsa kngcsnd against jprice to ber calling few

%Special Sale oftho Wort lerifw waist.

COATS AT $22.80aitoocftt ae cilles,I and a 
be c«u> of the crew had a straggle, tnt 
toe letter px away. Way-fire beetles 
cf heuer eras conflsaued.

JUNIOPt- SOCIETY 
At toe monthly meotlqg of the Na

tural Hlrtory JanloriT Society la* 
rocning plena were perfected lor the I "»#•« toe Mend Yard H wee teamed 
holding of a tea la the dab's rooms ! n,*> toelr tram bed Je* arrived In 
next aaumley afternoon, tore new ,rrm M-wtcfon. The Jury who had

been a ho* to disperse decided to 
ewatt their romfiK After over a half

erne* shonfd he adkwmed unfit Thun
der. sod the fury seats prot.-esdud tn

suM tn

Custom Made 
Winter Overcoats

A Worm Frieze*. Diagonal Rtrlpe* Hm«v **

tz. »«"•hravy we,gw Nation ,'hdh Wd^UoM’i, .‘X wluralïr'Z

COATS AT $28.80ed lo atmcaw had not arrived. On
Rlghi at the beginning of winter, 

when everybody will be needing a 
Fintor overcoat, We bave gone through 
o»f large stock ot overcoatings «né 
Wt them on sal. al -Three Spew* 
FntciP lo clear

Kxfrt* heavy, good loktng msiorlahi 
Tiioroa. and ottier »p1cn<l?d win for fabric 
fancier model* with pleats, tucks, piu^h 
smwrt *fyto feature*.

including

tovimbt. pm*.hrwre shade,, nary», fawn, „„d other coiL
names were aabmltted for memher- 
ship asd admitted lo the society. They 
were Miss a Itewefl, Mon,. Sewell, 
Rite Collies, Annie *h*w and Breate 
Grey. Fresridtnt Mm Jarvis was In 

wna large

r
1 special

All Wool Winter Overcoats, made- 
to-moasnr,-. and any style that may 
be desired:

2"*1' •* 'hk “k «fe all in the popular 
•M -a»** m size from 36 to 42 In.

No Approbation.

«ries of toe prêtantthe chair, and toe wend their wer honmrwef Jn.f sene on
then to* two hreiwnsen arrived fa the 
-oats metn and toe eaneuhia waa seal 
to can hs-h the fwrv On the Jwry 
being serin rea-wunhfnd H wsw fownd

«égaler »70 and «78 foal» far,..,«6* 
Jtegator «60 and 16* Costa far.,.,fee 
Nagufar ff»6 Conta for..,,,..,,,, gap 

We have cheaper c laths, hat the 
abave mentioned are the very heal 
grades—Honnldaea Heel, 17-1» Chor
ion* street

BRICK LA YENS MET No Kxchange.necessary depth of water In toe bar
ffimn tn tiontnm* flection, flee. Floor,!borThe ttnxhiy nseetieg of treat No, 

1. MrickhspoN Vrtoa. era# httf tn the 
OMUnwi- Ha* laat *y*otag. The 
loeri fxwsfdeet, Jarean Mriftir. waa fa 
«ha ehao-, and after to* mHrate* cf 
the grerimte meoelng had been read

A vote of thanks to toe speakers 
was moved by J. Hosier While, and 
seconded by H. C. flebofield. o*Æ/lS^^élèS^S!!^hr another ex#, woawam of toe

ehemre no for the third the* «he fnry 
wureAW-errito iHanw The hear- 
hx wffl he rarethraed at 7 *0 Thareday : 
niton.

City A turn to Duty
Tito cbaNmvfl thww e«U«i wn Mayor 

%*>-bw9M4. Ml* Worship *akl some 
. rofsrew* bag be«s maato to <woper- 
< Mkm brtwe# Urn Board erf Trafic aafi

MISSIONARY WORK ^L^Sm^SL'‘SLv.ZftZl <wwtT**fT ticket noth» ke*are (item tar attar waa always ape*, "OUMfCLLF
He arongly endorsed in* pten of Mr! p„mee« haring ifeheta 

Ao Inspiring serisml of the Oasaral “**, **?”**,.**?. "omhort M imperii l bos office «ed m* yet PaidJttmmg ri the Merimdh» Mlrett. Z.ÏLZTJZi F wtil **""**£%
Bmtffi, Ifil st Toms «it atom **•" ™ mailer .ot took- $ am. tort at. a# tftor# to * ctMtiMeii
yseterd»» to asaretsak ot the CssKen- 'Si£o u'micîu'tt ** ***- **?*■.. ™* <*«wd for seala which cannot he Mb 
«T ciresuh Woman's Mtsrimmry to- ZTaSU
tlotr hy ttafr Treridit Ms*. C. r.wm *

to toe*"pre^S
■ - - c tTrir^a^to. •'*»• •kderal repseseataitvee, ae nwt.

1 - -- when «he aratter same before paru»
‘^Wvmi reuureag da regMU ffitttttt a*.— re- , , . ,-aa «■ NwWM MDrD VEW ^MUgRRUSS
a* argare- reppori of the pvovtoca behind ft.

h wm derided I* defer the readfes1 
rerwe toe eeeretary-» repeat on the Phw

r. A. Hykemas'p CreChflrtmeP 
Clreraere Sale Harts tomorrow flee 
bags ad. top of *rd page for fan par 
liralpr».

'
•tow* %KtCHFMru*% wtrm fiiomm-

wt a pmrrif HEAR STORY OF

Pur Plash No, 2FORTNIGHTLY CLUB PfZT 
The Fort.,ghtly C.uh hefd the dm 

■aauag of to* reasan at the — ffrncs 
of W. J. S. Xyloi. DBagtaa arvaee. hut The second af a t-rr>s of tig deal- 

Mg with FUN COAT WEEK,
, - ^ » Or. H ed seaegt In the balconies. It li Ip

portant tom every ayafiahfa chair be 
•Sanded the watting fiat. Goad lea 
cosy seats resastu. Matinee easts fee- 
reserved «U over hoasey are new an

Coats of Russian Pony
-. S***} fbirty two and thirty lout inches long and etote toirty

wflb aftawl oonmr. pockets and editor beR to rtrolgM ew9
_____*?*?„;*,*?,*** WM>I wMe «•»"■«» shawl oollers sad othma rea
tfluukiCHi WKb loop*, fyw<. Mark lynx# Awotraliar, opposum nt.fi natnral tnttorm. ***

sis to forty, Trimmed
Mraaaf. la which assay

ThelheidK, wae te the «LS* **' - LAttT DAY FOB «NEAT HORSE 
MACS

The aamliirtaf herae race between 
-Mae W War* sad *tor Barton, 
whseh donnera ysptardaya greet 
rvwads at Impanel Thaws*». wfH be 
shams finer. Wma» today sad them 

off. Nttedy sDsudd rets» «Ms

fieri «her tern
$180, $200, $225, $278, $300, $328, $380ATTEgmOW, NERCHANTS!

«Mae taira* tac lade acme specie! gcraaar.ts al fcaty fire intt length.the ary Sectary tar X g asd F C L Mra
raii»

itwBeee tea
Wwadra

(Pw fis* Ho, 3 Tomorrow)
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